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JAPAN CONTINUES 
TROOP MOVEMENTS

m -

CU m m  M j f a r ;  H e id q B v - 

t e n  B a a b r i  F rom  A or; 

1 9 0 J )0 0  O d M s e  S o l f ie n  

' A w ik  AttauA .

ShaiilwOcwu, China. Jan. 16. — 
(AP)—RaUaa reiationB with the 
rtiinwin NattonaUat foveniment 
WK« stralaad today becanse of the 
elaylnjr of an Italian messenger by 
Chinese troops.

The Italian was shot down by the 
rhtnear as he was passing the Sino- 
Japanase battlefront southwest of 
here. ItaUan anthorities posted in 
tits treaty area insisted he had been 
assured safe passage.

The govenunent was ex
pected to demand satisfaction from 
the CSdnese govenunent at Nanking, 
^ t h  other nations signatory to the 
Boated protocol, Italy maintains gar
risons at Shanhaikwan and Tientsin 
to protect traflic on the Petjping- 
Sbanbaikwan railway and the Ital
ian commander In Tiratsin was said 
to have been assured Us messenger 
would rea^ the border city safely.

Japanese military authorities, 
meanwhile, feared they may have 
acted too late In attmnpting to block 
the passes of the Groat Wan of 
mitim and *»«»«« facilitate the annexa
tion of JehU provlttce to Manchukuo, 
the Japanese-sponaored Manchtirian 
state.

U6,M0 SoMtera
About 180,000 CUneae troops were 

already in the province. 
Ten were known to have
been hastened throush Ciumenkow, 
the pass of nine gates, north of 
here, by the Chinese General Chang 
Hriao-LUuDg, just before Japanese 
blodcedlt.

J^wneae airplanes bombed and 
heavily damaged a Chinese military 
haadquartsres at Kailu, in northeast 
Jdibl, Japanaae reports said today. 
Jqianeas obntinuBd a troop move  ̂
ment into ^  provinca from that re
gion whl(h ai^eared to be aiming to 
oeevergB wMh t)tiiet troope in this 
section in .a drive aplnat Jehol 
City, the provincial c^iitaL

A oounter-fttack by chincss 
troops agalast T̂ mgHao, diracMy 
oast o f Banin, was ss^eeUA^iy «h» 
Japanese and Japanese reSigHits'aa 
Tunî lao wars ordoed to seekNrc- 
fugs inside the military barracks.

. GUMse 'Tnmta”
Chlnona *%ronts” on Jehol were 

reported as vastly outnumbering the 
Japaneaa, Bands driven out (rf 
northwestern Mandraria by the

(Gonttamai an Page nght)

PLANNING A PROBE 
OFSTATEPOUCE

F o r n e r  F a ll R iv er City O ffi- 

d a k  and a  B usiness M an 

bnrolved  In C on troversy .

Fall River, Mass., Jan. 16.—(AP) 
— T̂wo former city officials and a 
Fan River business man tooay had 
altered the controversy concerning 
charges of irregularities in the ad- 
minlstratioa of state police affairs.

Joseph M. Donovan, Fall River 
Legionnaire who brought the charg
es which resulted in the investiga- 
tkm of the police, had been describ
ed by Captain Chities T. Beaupre, 
state police head, as a "straw” man 
whose charges were "trumped up 
and silly.” Captain Beaupre said 
three otter Fall River men were in
volved.

Walter L. O’Hara, business man; 
former Mayor W. Harry Monks and 
John F. D^Ie, former city council
lor, offered to appear before a prop
er tribunal to teU vdiat they knew 
of state pdlce affairs.

O’Hara said: "Captain Charles T. 
Beaupre named me as the mac be- 
blnd the probe of irregularities in 
the State police. He furthermore 
charges that Joseph M. Donovan 
who praforred the charges was the 
’stravr’ man for me.

Ready To Teatlfv 
"Let me state that I will be moat 

to go bafore a non-poUtlcal and 
unUasad board of Ju d^  and ax- 
plain an that I know regarding 
these charges. It is my belief that 
the whole thing is of such a serious 
nature that the facts should be 
heard by the Massachuaetta court if 
thla la poeaibte, or by some tribunal 
that win be oomposed of poaons 
who are bolding office.”

O’Hain also said that "the real 
ordws of the state police “were 
iatoied from a Boston hotel.

A number of charges against the 
tcpepars have been predented to 
GowKnor Igf.

Mcmin tod^r that while he
was la Waatsort at the soaaa of a 
gambling raid two treopara took out 
a sack of nguor. may be tntarastp 
tag. Cigitahi B e a u ^ ” ha said, ^to 
flad out w^at became of thta Ugnor 

..wMla you an Investigating a' ginb- 
1 %  raid In WaatpMt’*

said ha.waa roatty to ap* 
in a tifbimal aad flva.ttl

PAPAL BULL SETS 
ASIDE HOLYYEAR

P op e  P k s  H as D ocnm ent 

R ead  h  the P rin cipal 

d m it h e s  In  R om e.

Vatican City, Jan. 16.—(AP)—A 
p^Md buU today set aside the 12 
months beginning April 2 as a holy 
year of prayer, penance and pil 
giimage tp Rome and Paleatine. 
Pope Piux XL said it should lead to 
“sodaL political and international 
peace."

An "extraordinary holy year” 
and "a general and highest Jubflee” 
was to mark what the P on ^  be
lieved to be the 19th centenary of 
the ’Tasaion of Jesus ChtteL IBs 
cmcillxkm and death for the salva
tion of men.”

The dooument was read yester
day in St. Peter’s, and' readings 
were set later in St John L atent 
mother churdi of Rome; Maiy Ma
jor and St Paul’A outside the walls. 
The. dean of protonotaiies read it to 
the congregation in S t Peter’s.

The Pope’s recent protests 
against churCh restrictions in 
Spain, Mexico and Ruoda wen re
called in thla passti^: "Oh, miQr 
the moat merdful Lord bring about 
that the hdy year which we shall 
shortly inaugurate will bring peace 
to souls, to the churcb that liberty 
evers^where due her x x x.” 

Urges'Prayer
He called upon the world to turn 

its mind "from earthly and decay
ing things” X  X  X  he urged prajrer 
and pennance, not only ^  . those of 
the church, but for "sD mankind 
led astray by so many discords and 
bostiltty* taborlag under so many 
ndseriaa and feazfol .o f so many 
dangeea.”

The Wpe asserted that “the pre
cise year”  of the death and crud- 
fixion of Jesus Christ *Tias not been 
hiatovicaUy aaootafoed, neverthe- 
laas the fact In Itndf x x x  if of 
such grmvllBt And>-fmpnttanae 
lt  woifid*tpe In i^ tti^ ie  ̂ -tet" Thefi 
pass In.aOence.”

*TV> all the fafQttid of both sex
es who during the holy year, bavr 
ii^  confused and communicated, 
doier on the day or in difterent 
days and whatsoever order,. visit 
piously throb times the basitfcas of 
St. John Lateran, St. Peter in Vati
can. St. Paul ’on Via Ostiense and 
St Mary Major on the EsquiUne 
hill, and pray accordiî g to our in
tention, we concede and impart 
mercifully in the Lord a plenary in
dulgence for aD the punishment 
they must suffer for their sins, of 
vtticb these faitfafol shaU have first 
obtained the remission and pardon.”

Declaring the, "plenary indul
gence X X. X be obtained during this 
jubilee year only in Rome,” the 
document urged pUgrims "tr come 
in very large nunTOers." It added 
that "more frequoit and devout pU- 
grimages'be made to the holy 
places in Palestine during the 
course of this year."

The name “bull" for the historic 
and most important documents of 
the Roman (^thbUcchmch comes 
from the Latin for "bubble,” be
cause the old leaden seals used re
sembled bubbles.

THEIR VtfiCES TANGCE ffiNATE

mREEARTKILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

C ar C rashes I b r w ii^  R i i  ( k  

B ridge and S o d s  h  3 0  

F eet o f  W ater.

Quincy, Maas.̂  Jan. 16.—(AP) — 
Efforts were made today to raise 
from the channel untfar Fore River 
Bridge an automobUe vdilch was 
believed to contain the bodies ^  
three peramu who peiiabed iMt 
night vdien the car ripped tbrougb 
the railing of the bridge.

The dead were Joseph H. Ma
honey. undertaker and his wife 
Gertrude, and ABss Mary Fravfiay 
of Lowell, a Boston school teacher. 
The Rev. Frederick Frawley, 
brother ot the dead girl, was thrown 
clear aa the car struck Gm . water 
and reaeued by a bridge tender. He 
received a severe laoention in the 
head and was taken to the Quincy 
ho^^taL

TAm ear, police said was forced 
from the bridge by another oir 
traveling in the o]
It dromed 85 feei 
feet of water.

The fire departments of . Quinqy 
and.Weymoutn and the Coast Guard 
craws from Point Allarton and Bast 
Boston worked In the swift current 
in an attempt to locate and bring 
the car to the suiiaoe.

William Gaughan, the bridge tn* 
der, ellmbad down a ladder under 
the bridge on hearing the oraMi, and 
■aw Father Frawtay awtauntof M 
the water. Ha eaUad to W nroA tbs 
priaet turned for a moaant *tn a 

for his compairtona  ̂ balo*w. 
Hian Ai^start hte to

DTOoalta dlraetlon. 
el into about 80

' '• -v/m;

>'«• ^
-

\ '

O'*'

The bitter fight these three men have carried on against the^Glasa Banking Bill in the Sroate resulted in 
one of. the great^t legislative snarls ever to entangle the upper house of Congress. Important legislation -  
inriu^^- the vote on the President's veto of the Philippine Independence nUA-haS 1|ien hjtld b a ^  by the 
filibuster with threat 6f;^a pC^on coining fron)̂  Diempcratlc leaders. Pictured bein Senator
Burton K  Wtiecltf shakSog hbnda vritb S ^ to r  Elmer, Vhotaas of Oklahoma, VrUlo Senator Huey Laog of 
Louiriana is Ohvthe right. '

BILL IS M AYO )
• . aV. V - M* . ; ;  I I- t-. V •• •> « ..-I v- * ■ *. .. .<FOR ANOTHER Wmg

Senate C om m ittee Fails T o  

R each  A greem en t f k  

M easn re— A lcoh oE c Con

tent Starts D is d s s io n .

Washington, Jan. 16.—(AP)— A 
week’s driay for the Collier-Blaihe 
bill to legalise 3.05 beer ahd-wine 
was forced todity. when the SenMe 
judidary diRBBrMttae fa il^  to 

[̂ Ûgreement on (he nwaauii<<
The committee spent two hesflll 

discusilBg: the tovoraUe suboam- 
mittee 'ropi^ on tte bill to modity 
the Volstoad Act, hut reached no 
final votê  ,

Chairman, Norris said it probably 
would be Improved next Monday, 
when the committee hdds its next 
regular meeting.

Several minor amendmoits wore 
iq>proved, but m<»t of the time was 
spent discussing the pnqx»sed alco
holic content of 3.05 per tont.

Conunittee approval of the bill

(Oontlnoed on Page laght;)

DAMAGE0F$100,000 
WHEN HOTEL BURNS

K n ick erb ock er A t Canaan 

B u m s T o  G rou n d — No 

G nests ln  H ouse A t T im e.

Canaan, Chnn., Jan. 16.—(AP)-,- 
Tbe Knickerbocker hotel.' valued dt 
8100,000, burned to-the 
earty today., when fire 
the basement swept 
structure. No guests‘iwose 
hotel whoi .tbe firo stinted,' and 
emplo)^ escaped'm^n^:' \ .

VHien the .flto .fitotonttus airtyed, 
the two-story wooden buUdiito'wais 
so engulfed in tomes that the firs-- 
men’s efforts to save the hotel.weTO: 
futde. No other buildings w m  to, 
danger, as the hotel is 'sitoated on 
the highway.

The causa of the fin  was unde
termined hut it was belleyed to 
have started in the . buMto - ̂ ni.^ 
Fire companiea. from Noiilolh. aid 
Falla, l^ a ^  aaaisted the litoal fin  
department’

'Hie hotel, about 200> years ol 
wM owned by Johni Samon, 
noiit Ice cream manufactuver. of 
New Haven.

Hotel Knickerbocker wga eloaed 
Friday night by order of, C  L. 
Johnson of. New Haven, .appointed 
receiver last aprtng, and.Uia .IS .aai* 
p lg ^  were disdiarrsd’ Sattoday

The house, orlgiaadly was . tbp 
home of. Mr. and Mn. toe
latter a sister of John Setooh. of 
New Haven who had oytead and 
managad the hotel. 'The. Bladca 
ware widely known- In ytohfleld 
coimty. Tourists frequbhtly stopped 
at their hone. - ;

Setoein built a oottaga to*; w  ilfi> 
tar and took over the hOitoi wblito 
he converted Into a hotd w  build
ing an addition. The Ointoy flit 
about |100;000 made it one A  to* 
chief botala in this aaetioib̂ :uBd it 
bad an the taetUtlas of a iqliy hotel. 
TTm grounda alio ware ww latd 
out bad kept ' '

Tba oM bouaa dat*d back to Iwv- 
oluttonary Y^ar days and I t . was 
add, a tongaon in tba.
■sveMI' Baman suKUiffi '***•*""*•■'

Qb mm

DRYLAWISSTILL 
IMPORTANT ISSUE

Ib ir teeD  Y ea rs  D U  T « h y

A s k F f f s t Y e w .

WiaUngtoB, Jkn. igj
Ibition is thirtetoi years old ts-c

to Oqmpp8a,to.tbe home, in OIqbs 
and in t&  factory the. .quesrion 
still ranks a s  a leading National is
sue—stotffiy condemried and stoutly 
defended.

As the wets, saying they are 
motivated by toe events of toe No
vember Sections, oifganixe to at
tempt’ to abolish prohibition, toe 
drys. asserting toe-elections were 
not indicative of to.e -.efill of toe 
people, , organise equafiy as de
terminedly' to retain it

The toirteento aimlversary found 
one committee in Congress meeting 
to act on a bfll legaUring 3.0& beer 
and wina Democrats said it would 
speedily be approv^ by that com
mittee and by . toe Senate. E«ys 
plahnM no drive against it, being 
confident, they said, that President 
^oqver -ydn vetq.sueh a measure.

Senator Sheppard, Texas Demo
crat, wlu> was a\ co-author of the 
Bt^teento anoiendmrot, went into 
the STObte to ih^e, if the oppor- 
tunity -present^ itself,. his. custom
ary annual on prohibition.

Bi^eal Defeated
' Since Cdngreas convened in De

cember. this bas. happened:. An out
right repeal tysolntion was defeated 
In. ti*e House ty  six votes; a bill 
tegallXiiig 3J1 bear .wps, passed by the
House aid then redrafted by a Sen
ate to ..provide .for 3.(HI

r u d jF to  r^ braon  repeal- 
-Igght^th^ameodment, but 

atfotdihg' ')Hn>|b̂ tibn' to dry 
aqd,giy^. Gqngron power to 

. ^noons'VMS .approved ty  a Sro- 
-‘fi0mB^ttM-'4id)d^w is on toe 

‘ tkero fin'acm
rifla ‘Oxpectad to. reveal 
.eia^tite'Jbt^ -fesolnttah

7 ^

Already
Bght)

be

MRS. SAYIS IS DEAD; 
WHM DAUGHTER
W a t W U e  H oase bF iJe; 

D e a k  F ollow s O p a ra liM  

k  C a n k i l f t .

Ckimbridge. Mass., Jan. 16—(AP) 
—Mrs. Jsiri* WniMi Sayre, dmii^- 
ter of PresIdMUt Woodrow Wilson, 
and fife-long woricer In social ser
vice and' toe cause of world peace, 
Aed latalAat nigbb'' She was 48.

wife o f Pyof. Francis 
, xtnik

(AP) '*-^.(6emnfi8rioii^bMMrrl^ and a 
oTtba HarvaTOTbyiAohouL 

^faculty, miccumbed/to.toe tfeeta b f 
A gall bladder opew^op performed: 
Saturday moniiiig in to* Cambridge 
hospital.

CK late years, Mrs. Sayre who 
was married in toe White House in 
1913 during her father’s first term 
as President, bad been active in 
Democratic Naticmal and state poli
tics. She campaigned for A&TO 
E. Smith in Massachusetts.in 1928 
and was herself boomed for U. S. 
Senator in .19^ until she withdrew 
because of her devotiai to bar hus
band aiHl childrtn. She v w  vice 
chairman of toe Democratic ' state 
committee during toe recent cam
paign.

■ Roosevelt’s Prituid 
A personal friend as well as 

ardent supporter, of Presidest-elect 
RopseVelt'she tmd her husband were 
overnight guests of toe Presidient- 
elect on several,.occ*si<His. It was 
she who filed this state’s electon) 
vote for -Roosevelt and Gamer.

Mrs. Sayre was bora in (Sblnes- 
vUle, (3a. Much of hw girihood was 
spent in-Princeton, N. J., where her 
father was first professor'and then 
prerident of the university.'She was 
graduated from Goucher (foliage in 
Baltimore in 1908 and spent the 
next three years in intenri^ . aodal 
sohdee work'amemg textite woriielrs 
in toe Koisington Sectipn tff 'Baltt- 
moTe, It was here she b^pn^- her 
active interest in..toe Tqm^ vWohi- 
or’s Christian Amoolation, of .whlck 
she wab Jater. a .manrber ot -̂ the 
National executive board. .

White Hanee Wedding 
The Wiison-Sayre, weddihg , wap 

toe test in toe White Ebiuse - 'stace 
Miss AJioe Roosevelt mqnled Rityre- 
aentatlve Nicholas Longwortht Miab 
Wilson was tke 13tb. WMte Houp*

(OniltoiiM «  P w  V iM ).

s

;H e w .-^ k .- Jap:-. 16.— (AP) — 
The irony;toat la aom a^es fife has 
m t JbBMa^W.'Blake, nt the age.of 
TO, qn;toa "tedawalka of. New York? 
he Imjsioitolibed.

Hard^ raoro tteip-four yeara ago 
a ja ^ -p o U l^  party cblllad t o  tot 
■ong.to a^oi^nlpal^ alact aa 
Praald^t a man wno had riaan to 

aea .'from tkoaa aama "ald^ 
bbi^,bafore that Lottie 

had :intCMteon ;intyodudad it from ...a
Btkraiy bture, and It swept tot land 

“East Mda, watt btda. '
AU bTOimtf tte'tobra — <-■ —” 
JuMS-W. B ioko wl^ wrote, tooaa 

wordb,' imnt kla last pansy yaatar- 
dayi ju d  tofo^ (where ttae was 
tharo.for bla) .lb the Mdawalka b< 
hls 'anig,'
, "Tota. blag. *11111* iroind roala. ,
; UMdott b r t ^  la dalttag db#b’—"

tbiajr SL kdiiro'JlBUBy.lM 
dark, bttt d ^  hliT^ob, Wb

-----------------  Tharo’b dot
•1VW4  rods” bowt kite *foOM ' bM

Xbbadi

. Mante is Bead 
Mamie is d«ad. .She wbs -roa), jutt 

as w*ra ’T4tUe Jimmy ,Qeow^l’ and 
"Jakey. Kronae, the baker,. whb..„al- 
wamhad toe-- d ou i^ "' and *i^tty 
NM^ abannon, with a dute oa U i^  
■a obric.” They. ara'’daad,. too.' Only 
the aow liviM .on, anthein; of a 
metropolis thbtte song to, a prod-

; vXt was a yapr ago that Blakr lost 
bSi Job aa ablabman. SBnee than' it 
bas bean Uttar jd a g . Hlai latt o o ^  

it yelitarday fby ooffea nr
hia

. ,V JJ'.

warr
bimadf. hla Ulnd brother'and 
74-^ete^dbter. - r '
. ‘Thay would part with aD Ih b ]^

Could they ^t'\  not nxm 
„ jtmiay Blaka wrote it̂  and wttk

^ ,lb | a  Chadaa B. Lbwlor
...................

eoidd
■mil* today.. '

rro tolnkj” >  \aald,. “that 
fouated the iittdumth.uig£S5L282liSS5

toe. ibta Chanaa B. lAwior w|k 
vMM .tha mdbdy. ha didted

. CMtttt.
B c im c a  O ld k a r d ^ ^  

F d i w m  o l  F i w i d ^  

:R q i i t t  S u ^  W 9  0 ^

Wateington, Jan.* 16 —» (AP) 
Rumblings among Repubfirim 
forces forecast a stirri^ '. oontM 
soon between toe Old (Ikurd and 
fbllowen of President Hebva for 
contool of toe party organisation.

Alredly a move.baa bear started 
to resiit uiy effort tty; Mr.' Hoover’* 
friends to have him retiun thb 
titular cUeltainahl|p' of the par.y 
after retirea from, toe preddeiKy.
. Indicatiais are. todt tM ’atrugfH 

now haisg wpged behind* the. bcfnpa, 
trill break into the open afteir Much'S. . ' ‘

Hud ihr: Hoover d q d ^ . ^  
tiaue as tUk temkiatiilg factor in 
"" oiganlaatlon wilte a vtaw ^they

tom In; Jildr o ^ d ^ S u ^  tbe nbu-. 
Inee. la the betttt ‘generally h w  ^  
R^ubiioana oh c ^ t o l .I ^ . ' >

. ̂ G n a id  Slighted .
. But members of .toe old: guard, 

wbq considered themaelvea sUshtail 
during toe Hoover adminittratioii 
are tdkiag. about having the pres
ent party setup “cleaned out froM 
top to bottom,” and a nbw ayan- 
izatioo created, with a. conservative 
basia but a slant satiataetory to4ha 
liberal element of toe party.

They want to take over party 
contim early ih the spring to pre
pare for the Coigressional camt- 
paytt In 3884.

With murii preliminary man- 
euverjtag ia going.on, toe battle lines 
mre not yet definitely, drawn. They 
■re, however, to center about the 
ebairmanship of toe RepubUcan Na
tional comiUttee, now hdd' by 
Everjst Sanders, secretaty. to the 
late (folvin (foolidge wheb he was 
President.

. Not To Resign. * .
Talk among toe Repuhlicaaa is 

that .Sanders.desires to relinguish 
the post wi^dn a ftm mootoa at th* 
lAtcsL tttottigh b* bas A s h ^ ^  
eoripeseent inbm^B ot

set toe A o to H o o ^ ^  
pieita. V Although 'Mn " 
pMhily: fiMtteatedr he wouM vhtt 
enter poiHics, toey foit be was A 
potenttal' Qshdidate .to thwart posd' 
Ue. farther politieal ambitloDS of 
BCr.'Hoover.

Gharlni D. HilUs of New Y,ork. 
Republiemi cpmndtteeinani J.: Henry 
Roraback- of Hartford Com., vice 
c h a ir s ^  of toe Nafiolml’<»nanitr 
tee, Hehry P. Pletther, pf .Green 
CattM. Ea., W. Frapkfin. KnPk. Qd*
c a g d  hewq^per'publiskqr, mid Soi- 
ator J a ^  E. WAtson >ot In^ahd 
are being discussed as. posdUUties 
for Sandfrs post by Ud guattUun^ 

the Hoover .side, tfie names of 
L.:Mms, Lawrrode' Richey, 

secretary to Mr.. Hoover, ord 
Walter r . ,arowi», toe :̂,poatmaatyr 
genei^ llAve ibeeatoeaycL . :

PROWESS’RAPTPI

ntswcnniHEs
. 'i,r . ■

V e n a t t  C o o fr e s a n u  S ays 

F lirty  S k n id  B t  R e o r f u -  

k e i^ lk w  L eaders N en led

Washington, Jan« ,16.—(AP) — 
Representative Gibson. (R., V t), 
s^d in a statement today that toe 
next ^puUican candidate for Pres
ident "ttiohild come from toe “com-' 
soon folk” and that a reorganisation 
o f toe party should be initiated by 
RepubUcan members of the next 
Holii»ie.

Gibabh criticised toe RepubUcan 
leaderidiip of'toe present Houise as 

'close corporation” which be said 
ahuhted aUe men to the back
ground.

“The party must be organised into 
a^hU ng uUt to represent toe com- 
m<m ,people-.6f the .cbxmtry,” he said. 
"It bap bara an effortive criticiam 
that it has fkUed in this purpose dur
ing the last few years, and for that 
reason the .vb^ra have turned to toe 
leader of smother party who prom
ises to accompUsb what they beUeve 
for toair good.’”

"Cw^dge Type" ’
Gibson said the party needed a 

latuier of “the OopUdge type" and 
“mutt give direction to toe hopes 
andf'- aaî ratioas of toe common folk 
if̂  it' is to get away from toe bUght 
of the rqiutatlcha of serving big busi
ness onty.” '

“It is a weO known fact,” Gibson 
said, “tott. ^  RepubUcan Party 
poUcy and stsmegy of toe House has 
been shaped and directed by a few 
members joined, into a. dose corpora- 
tipn. kwtyAMe moi have been left 
in toe.bawRjdund. and. given no op- 
pmtunity to devttpp in leadership. 
F^w have been able to break into 

charmed ehtde. That ia toe .real 
TUfsoti w  toe ladk of leaders on toe 
lAB»6lto»Alte about wbldi, we bear

A  teotest frmn toe-.Hqttah C radle 
eburdi afaiitoet .toe bsiittdh*te. th* 
0rjBpk r!niiirdp ehtedh^<^the tortef 

dd F^dnc*a3.)wute Irbultt was 
[ore the B uM am  gdv*h)m«pt

. ifoi^igQo e I^aea]^ psMl
Ihramler Mbdcihml^ Rfon after, to* 
^^ony^^ystts^lX  fod p W  
t̂ tHe Orthodte

-of-<^J
pklace...............
' It was reppx^d 
permitted'toe lipr 
Joanna,; daughter 
Queen''bf-
King Boris, who |s ><i7tobdQat ib 
lOrtoh. under ‘ proalab that 
iSsTdren should : te" iteTOd’ ib 
CiatooUo fItIto.
• Tbs BuMarisn .a osptt*tution 
q u ^ t h p t ^  <

ita ^  wd> 3n CoMatoday to sea tot MtM* prihebss 
waa^rn Fridiy

VAtrohn Gtty, Ji 
Pope Plus is
NiMlt of tot 
bqro Prtoe*BB 
r its M f« ^  *

Km*totetote|W

I Xmhias'’ to' V w
iq iia k > C | ^ '

d :

so mubh erlUdsm.
-QigMoMe'Pottcy 

EMteittste bi|i|i .foUowed 
the oppodte policy smpe tafchigboo- 
trtfi and erory man is given his 
portonlty. ' -tlie resifft is plaiifly Apl' 
paidat Hiat party is united as 
never .before.; Strong leaders hav* 
beien -devdoped.- The R^pumcana 
must follow to* same course'if they 
stand any show of getting back to 
power- in A goierAtion. - 

"This criticisqi is not tost of a 
radical but of one classed as a, con- 

Old'vdib desired notldhg iA 
toe inty of pbUtica) preferment. It 
M A.stateraoit of toe plain common 
soue of toe situation.

"The next presidential candidate 
of tkk party must come from! the 
cattm of the average eitiaen and 
l^ye .toe best traditiaia of toe found
ers, ô  the natibn.ba^ of hisal. He 
must be of toe'CboUdge t^^  and 
aide to understand the common 
needs oTthe people. Tbe R^ubU*an 
Party must henbeforto give direc
tion to toe hopes and as^rattons of 
toe cemmoa'fblk. ' It must se i^  
toem if it is to, get away from too 
’ '̂” ~ht of -toe it^utetlon of'serving 

businmonly.
is -o growing,resentmoit 

f o g l^  iailv^  o f' this Cfobgress to 
dot anything to rOUeve the present 
ecbnamfe -si^ tibn .' There is a 
wigeisprSsd disgust at bur toabiUty 
to - steqp.' our grpwihg defibit. Peo
ple aro heopming r^ e s s :' Fuel is 

to toe fflune every day. 
KttttMMl'bf bbto parties must guard 

a’ divelopibbhf' into a  ' rolrit 
' '  the Rsirabuean 

ld' be-Oirganiskd -te do Ita 
pArt'kv{>rQteotTand preserve our in-. 
stltutkSBa."

nncHtB̂ FJtTE

A i n

O r

Dutch Harbfar; Aliarica, J*h. 16.— 
~*.)—Vhe pliiTOt of the Soviet 

' ‘ pAAsenger steamer.

P S S L S ^ J S iJ ‘2.1m"or bfeSMiŜ tiwwiwitB 
raaittbbd .vUled la ; sayA(tanr

reiayad by tba 
and In tn ^tr  

tetf'atar 
« lih t,>

.1 p  B> m aroS?'**'
tft.AR.ThiilAW*' . .  . J,

‘ ....................

■ ‘ i* -M l •<v

M u iy  O d ie t . t M T o W ^  

IbUers TweTcmiQA 
W i  Co m  ̂  A t P r iM lt  

S e s m t - - S a L l j a d i  B i t  

C iiy  R e c a r t r d Q  K B  T h d  

Starts I h d t  K t c n m a

Hartford, Jan. 16^ (A P )—)M - 
catoma toAt many of ton eontnsvar- 
sial matters of two pAasi ago wffl 
■gain donodnate ̂  proeeodiagx 
toe preaeat General Aaaafiil^ aps  ̂
tinue to grow afrongar daily.

When toe Leglalatora.oeiiyaie 
morrow for their third seaelan 
among the bins tead is «tyect*d to • 
be one creating a District ' CoOrt. 
system.

As ia 1931, this measiiro adQ 
probatdy be soUdly M^pteted hy 
Demoertts in view at GevbsnjNr. 
Cross’ repeated advopAOJ Of fa ^  
ganising.toe minor eoinrtA 

The new District Court hUI 
drawn up by toe judicial oouadt 
differs from that defSAbs*' two 
years «go in that the matiiod aV 
appointli^ toe district judgsa is 
left to toe General A issxiWy to 
decide. Two yeaira ago the bill pro
posed toe judges be aiqx*nta6 
toe governor.

New Measure
The new measuro propeead to att. 

up 36 district ooorta. These will ro- 
place all the prsaent courta bttew 
toe Superior, Court 

The aalariea of the diatriet judgaa 
would range from 86,500 in the 
largsot districts to 81.560 for toe 
smaller districts.

In-obnaectlbn with : toe District 
(fourts plan, toere has arlasn con
siderable conjaeture also aa to 
w ĥat IT any actioD  ̂ will be tohaa 
by too, General AasenUdy to enabt 
into l^IttatioB toe pkteoaala for 
economy, made lait WsSlL in 
dioiary. ramrt aubaatttad.\t 
justice WHliaxn M. M ttfinsr'l
p(d,,Atoonf tlier -----------
was tot the Abefitinn. of
toe office of'

Reeciveriddf^Plan 
(fonalBaabie intateet was also 

manffestod Ity munft^al: offldala. in 
a plan 'A U *  for tocelvarSbIP’ tor 
ConnecUeUt citlea SAAktog aid' far 
financial dIsilzeSS.' SsBAtor Jolsi F* 
Lynch at NAW HXvsa sild a bBl 
,wae being proptebd glvlng’ to 
receiver authority to • exerirtse - all * 
"powers' now held by toe-'varlous- of
ficials Ur each munitipafity'. The 
eelverrite> would contliMje'.̂ - 
surti tone as all indebtodneas ’ baa 
been Ik^teted ted toe c o w  
tys affairs plabed on a soimd btelS.

The {dan. Senator Lyiite aaldi 
would be iimflar to one adtt̂ ted for 
Fall River. Masa. .

QUIGIteX AGAINST IT 
New Brttaln. Jan. lA -“ fAP)^r 

Oommehting on 4 pri^oaM by S«i- 
ator John F. Lyttto Weat H i ^  
that cittes aoUritiniî  Stoto 
aid be plaoed in reottvArtt^. MSQkŜ  
George A. Quigley t q ^  «Ald 
plan was "entirely unc^Ieff fori?

Senator Itynte. ettod toa'jbipo Of 
Fall Rivet. Mass:, which ISjlh Stoto 
recetversh^ bectese it drawtou bn 
81T),000.00e oU ^tloaA’

“Gonmarison of GennfC|le<it 
ettierand towns vrtth Fall Rlvar'l*' 
not fWr.”  Mayor Qifigloy. dedAfodi 
“FAllfRiver wa* in financiai4iff^ - 
tiee a long tote before O uA M tet 
niitedpaHtles began to taa lllro«^  
fecta of. the unamdojtote^ .'rate* 
tlte. The diffieuittM ..now ' 
perien'ood aro toe result v of 
ployinent not .miamahalsiteht. and 
toe trouble to not cOiiflnte. to 
necticut by any mete!* «  
ti^wldA V Steator 'fiy»Sh*a‘^ f^  
p< ^  ,hAS-any merit U " Ahtellr te 
applied to the state fftoi*<nfftote^ 
wall as nutecipaUriAS tor ttexA ̂  
be 'a atate defldt; of aovaoH aAK; 
Uoaa of doUara at tou ted ' off ^  
flSeal year, according'to totoStilto 
porta. Haoeivanbip to entinty
e«i«<r ftt.”  ---------- ------------—
- Mri Qulglay aal<kka=waa 

as .niaypr of Nqw' to t̂AlR. .Aj^ - 
prealdm of toe La^terof ltoiM * 
palitiaa.. ‘ i' I -- 1 T

OBPOLINBS.
. Bridgtoort..

or Edward T. fuojriWikaiBv 
decUsed to oonwMK on the: 
al' tw. Steator JOhfi' F.’
West Haven asMAg 
the ABffotatmahl off* : 
th ote^ ea  a A «  At 
nanelar matters.

GOYBRNORtol Af 
NAW Haowv Jab*

2 ! 2 ! S m 4 P^̂ ■nnunannm n̂nron mnp

Chtof.JmiHeA''̂

1*̂
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Abwit 250 A lt a i  A n a l  
A fa ir— R m  Eiterlun* 
n o t — Ust of (kwsis.

M«mb«n of the Brltlsh-Ajmerioan 
dub, their wives or women friends, 
wore entertained by the duVa offl- 
cets Saturday al^bt at the Maaonic 
Temde in the lith  annual dlanar hf 
the dub. It was a great success 
from every point of view, about 250 
attending jenjoying a fine dinner 
mwkA aatertalnment followed by danc* 
ing. a iss Jessie M. Reynolds, R. N., 
who is the local welfare nurse, and 
who was Instrumental in founding 
the dub was the guest of honor.

Fine Dinner
The dub < members and their 

friends gathered In the main lodge 
room at the Tenqile at dz o’dock 
and marched to the banquet hall 
where Urbano Osano served a 
flue roast turitey dinner, ’̂ e  
banquet haU was neatly decorated 
and the tables were so arranged 
♦ii«» the large crowd of diners were 
comfortab^ seated. Gay camivaJ 
hats and souvenira for all were at 
each plate. The women received per
fume, the gift of O. Fox and Ctom- 
pany, Hartford, a jar of marshmal- 
^  creme, the gift of Samud Her
ron, local Zanol salesman, and ther
mometer calendars, the gift of the, 
J. W. Hale Company. The men re- 
cdved shaving seta, the gift of the 
j . B. Williams Company of Glaston
bury. Entertahunent

Following the dinner the tables 
were deared away and the crowd 
settled down to hear an entertain
ment pn^gram that lasted for about 
an hour. Riduded in the program 
were.the fWldWing sdections; Mud- 
cal'sei^fionsbh flute, "David Horri- 
soh, Thomas Kane, Thomas ' ITwin, 
David Foots, and Ehnest Vennard; 
songs, Harry Flavell; cabaret songs. 
lOss Foggy Moriarty; Scotch songs 
and Jokes. Tommy Hynds; Scotch, 
Irish and specialty dances. Miss 
Eleanor Brown; quartet, Arthur 
Larder, Rudolph Swanson. Ernest 
Benson, and David Hutchinson; rube 
sketch. Leon Holmes; comedy duet, 
Samud Herron, and James McCul- 
laugb; Irish step dance, Paddy Mad- 
d u ; Irish songs, David Morrison; 
recitation ‘*The Boat That Brought 
Me Over," Meredith Stevenson.

Following the entertainment there 
was modem and old teShioned danc
ing, with Bill Mimsie’s orchestra fur
nishing the music and Griswold 
Chapi^l prompting. Ice cream and 
cakes were served during the danc
ing period. The party closed at 
midnight

Those who attended were as fol
lows: James McCullough, president, 
with Mrs. Crosky; Joshua Fleming. 
‘ ^president with Miss H. Gleason; 

W. Callia, treasurer, with Mrs. 
David Robinson, financial 

secretary, with Mrs. Robinson:.Fred 
D. Baker with Mrs. Baker; the fol
lowing members of the committee 
in charge of the banquet: David 
Torrance with Miss Mary Somer
ville; Robert Oordner with Miss A. 
Hamilton; Arthur Holmes with Mrs. 
Clayton Htimes; William Brennan 
with Mrs. Brennan; Harry Flavell 
with Miss Nellie Haggert; and the 
guest at honor. Miss Jessie M. Rey
nolds, R. N.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aitken,
- My. and Mrs. Clayton Allison. Mr. 
and Mra Joseph Beuon, Mr. and

Itn . Thomas BrsaMa,' bBA Mrs. 
Wmiam Brmman, J o o ^  Buyosw Uh
M nt <L Doimdly, Gordon 
sHth lOa. Stqthen Millw,
Mnh Xnae O c^  Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur GtfUs,*lfr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Ctulow. Mr. and Mrs. William Cro- 
Mer, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Groote^ 
Mr. and Mis. PaMok Oohlon, Hr. 
and Mrs. John Copeland.

Also; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 1 ^ -  
lop,* Mr. and Mrs. Geoife Dunoan,' 
William Dickson with Mrs. C  (Miver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hmbert DdnneUy. Wil
liam Davis with Miss Emma Btag- 
haiim, OoUn Davies with Mrs. Q. 
Giorgettl. Peter Doust with Mrs. A- 
Del&rs,Mr. and Mrs. Qersld Dono
van, Mr. and Mrs.’ William SSliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Freebum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ford, William Fleming 
with Mrs. M. Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ften^ran, Frank Furphy with 
Mrs. Humphreys, George Fulton 
with M l» Esther Haugn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Furphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fultcm.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gri- 
mason, Charles Qarron with Mias 
Peggy Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Holmes, Mr. and lb s . Frank Haugh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Haugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Herron, Samud Mer- 
ron '.vith Miss Mabd HauschiUtz. 
John Hewitt, John HaghOB with 
Mrs. L.' Dunlop, Jacob Hewitt with 
Miss Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jame
son, Thomas Kane wittt Mrs. Kane, 
RHlliam Kerr with Mrs. George Bid- 
well, William Lynn, John Lairing 
with Mrs. Barr.

Also Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howa^ Muridiy,. Ed
ward McCann with Miss Powers, Mr., 
and Mrs. D. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McMenemy, Mr. and Mrs. St^hen 
McAdam, Mr. and Mrq, Frank Mc- 
Caughey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Neil, Mr. and MrsL Patrick Madden, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mahaffey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold McLagan, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mcpowell, Mr. and 
Robert McKoewn, Gerald McDonnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Foots, D&vid 
Foots with Miss May lAfilson.

Also William Robinson with Miss 
H. Robinson. William Rqed with 
Miss M. Hooka, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. John Sin- 
namon, Mr. and Mrs. Jpseph Sinnar 
mon, A ir y  Scott with Mim A. Mc- 
Keown, Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Stevenson. Merton Stevenson with 
Mrs. Meredith Stevenmn, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. William Shidds.

Also Mr. and Mrs. George Ted- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tedford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Taggart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Trotter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanhiel J. Turirington, Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Taggart, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Turirington, Ernest Ven- 
nart, Mr. and Mrs. William Wylie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wilson, David 
Webb with Miss Hoffner, Christo
pher. Wilson, William Wilson wifii 
Miss Irwin. Harold Wilson with lifiss 
Obright, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wamock.

M8& p . E OffiNET 
DIES IN 92D YEAR

COLLEGE BOBBED
Salt Lake Qty, Utah. Jan. 

(AP)—Four men ovorpowered
three watchmen at the Universl^ 
Utah last night, smashed open two. 
aaiea and escaped with |1,100 in. 
cash and $4,500 in bonds. The 
bonds were the personal property, of 
Dr. Ge<nge Thomas, president of the 
university.

PBIBST MES SUDDENLY
Newton, Mass;, Jan. 16;—(AP)— 

Rev. Timothy F. Curtin, 62, pastor 
of Sacred Heart Rohian (MthoUc 
church, was found dead in the rec
tory today.-He had said mass an 
hour before.

Married h  AnakraBa Shie 
Game Here h  1861— One 
Sob Surfhres Her.

■ Mrs. SariA Grace  ̂ (Mo^e) 
Gbsnity. widow of William H. 
Choiey, died at her home, 1183 
Main street, Saturday evening* after 
a long iUneas. Mrs. Ctaenqy was in 
her 82d year having been bom in 
Wicklow, Ireland, Jun,. 6,1841. She 
waa of Kntfllah descent, tbo daugh
ter of.Edward and Jane,Moylo-of 
Cornwall, England,, ano later at 
Criswick, Australia.

/ Wod When IT 
Mrs. Cheney spent'many yeqrs. of 

her Vouth in Australia and ijt. was 
there she met and wed. 'VÂ Uiam H. 
Chmey. M r/ Cheney imcompiaiied 
1^ his brotheri Gie Iq^ John. 3. 
Chenqr, had/gone to Australia from 
Cahfomla as prospectors after flie 
discovery of g^d in the ter souths 
western continent. Mrs. Qienoy’s 
tether was a dvfl: engineer.' n e  
couple was married on' June 17.' 
1858 when Mrs. Cheney was but 17 
jrears of age.

Six Sona
Remaining in Australia throe 

ysars after, their marriage their 
first child, WlDiam, was. bom. In 
1861 they came to Manchester, from 
Australia witd their Intent child 
and Mr. Chaney hecamo associated 
In’ the silk business, lator taking 
charge at the old Cheney stcure, for a 
great many years a traiUng center 
here. Here five more sons were 
born to Mrs. Cheney. They were Ed- 
waid, Walter, Samuel, Hmry R. and 
Mark. All eizeept Henry R., who 
made his home with his mother 
have passed on.

Won Many Friendslrips 
For a great many years Mrs. 

.Cheney' enjoyed the friendship and 

.isLffection of all. who . were drawA 
dose to her lh affectionate and loyal 
trieiiddiip and could fed and ap
preciate her ram quattfies. 
deaths of her husband and five sons 
saddened bw last years but did'not 
mar her hopeful and interesting out
look on'life.

HerFnarily
She is survived by one son, Henry 

Richmond Cheney and two grand
daughters, Mrs. Ulian Van Ness ol 
Manchester and Mrs. Maigaret 
Dawson - of W estyo^ Conn., 
besides «ne great gtead chUd, 
O ft'dster Mrs, Mar^ Benton- bt 

and many, n ^ e n d  and

Fbnwal Tomorrow 
Funeral. services wik be held at 

her late home tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30; Rev. James/Stuart Nelli, 
rector of Bt. Mary’s ifcpiscopai 
chureh of which Mrs. Cbene;' was 
long a member, w ill offidate.'Burial 
,will be in the East cemeteiy.

Mra. Irene E. Bansm 
Mrs. Irene BL Hanson, 20, wife ot 

Lanine F. Hanson cf 45 Benton; 
street, died of bfonebiiu pneumonm 
at the Manchester Memorial bospT- 
tal at 6 o’dock last night. Kesi.dc& j j  
her husband she is survived by her ,

H.

practica l way to 
ly your bills now!

W hy w orry day after day, m ontE 
after m onth, when w ith a cash loan you  can 
pay now  any overdue hills— and still have 
enough extra m oney fo r  personal or fam ily 
necesshiee.

Y ou  can choose a Repkymmit Plan 
that suits presdnt day working conditions and 
salaries.

irents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
ITiniDie of Newark, N. J., and one! 

dster. Miss Rita Winnie, also o: 
Newark. ;

Mr. Hanson was employ^- by the 
Rogers Paper Company and the 
couple moved to this town seve.ral 
months: ago. The body was sent 
by W. P.. Qiiisb, undertakers, to; 
Newark, N. J., where the- funei-^,, 
will be hdd-from-the home of this

A .iP .S T O R E S dV E
mwamtm

Last W eek's Prem otton Praves 
Ta.H e Chfeat ffiireiasT  g j i i i t
,|7^0p0,p(M> b r lM E  ______

Coming at a tiine wh«a goieral 
interesi is cektsnfi ob the'quiptloa 
o f better business for New England. 
The New England Week observed 
last week in the stores of the Ghreat 
Atlantle A Padfle Tba Oompany at
tracted wide attentkm, not cety her 
eauas the Tea Oempaay parUddar- 
ly featured New IMgiaiid piodocta 
but BMie becaiiee tkie ityedal cvdit 
focusaed attention iqiOB the thily 
staggering sum which A A P  spends 
in New England,-every year.

The Cheat Atlamte A Padfle Tea 
Company spent mime than $72,600,- 
000 in New England in 1M2, a sum 
vdiidi indicates the extent to which 
its budneas fapueBcee the,proqd«ita^ 
of this sectioii of the. eoqntiy aid 
one which offldaLi o f the cootyaity' 
hope, will be exceeded Ity a. snbeti£> 
tial amount in 1888. More inteiiiit- 
ing.sfill, at least'to townqieo^b M 
the fact that , the oompaity pdd k Sian o f $160,000 to the OifOid 8ô [> 
Company  ̂ manuteeturess of the 
famous produqt; Bon AmL The A A 
P distrihutes this product in all of 
ito 36,000 stmreA

Becausft the public’a ci«taetB,with 
the coxnpany hayei largdy;hscn con
fined 'to doing business in its indl- 
vdual stores ‘ few persons reaUse 
that, the coumpany’s dtyeadltiires in 
New Bnjsiand. amounted to more 
than $160 a nrinute, every hour of 
the day, every; day of the wedi dur
ing the last year. The, estyenditurM 
oTthe company in New E^land not 
only cover wages, rod, t a :^  trans
portation, heat, lij^ t and power, but 
also include the far greater sum 
which the company spends for New 
Ekigland products to be sold in itS' 
16,000 stores in all parts of'the 
country.

Naturally, A  A P buys vast quan
tities o f merchandise in other' parts; 
of the country for' sale in its New 
England stores. Such itoms as flour, 
oranges, canned fruits and other 
items not produced in New En^imd 
must be purchased in outside i>oints, 
by A A P as well as by any other 
grocery orgamxation. On. the other 
hand, vast quantities of New Eng- 
lapd merchandise find tbei.' way in
to A A P Stores .as ter away as the 
Pacific Duast. The total of A A P  
purchases in New England for use 
within and outside of this territory- 
reaches a very large figure, and is 
s>rid to exceed by millions of dallara, 
the total purchases of materials by 
A A P outside of New England for; 
sale-in.'its New Eng inJ stores;

Important among 4he activmes of 
A A P in New England is the fish 
v/arehouse which the company main
tains at the waterride close to the 
Boston Fish Pier.

Hen-, whole catches of fish are 
purd^cd, deaned, packed, sad 

A A P  Stores throughoutr 
teiMBkOT' Literally thoutends of tons 
of- fUh axe handled in the course ot 
a yedr, and the business, thus deriv
ed by the fishd*men from thê  A A P 
is a very substantial factor' in the 
prosperity of- the fishhig Industry in 
the port of Boston.

The.fresh fniit and produce busi
ngs of A A P is. also an Important 
foctoi in the bu^ness of . this sec-. 
tlc«; Tons of farm products are pur
chased for A A P Stores every 
month.

In commenting on the business 
j which A A P does in New EUgland, 
■' '  Davldscnr iaresident: of the

England division, said: ‘The

dillai WMrthtos ftom $$i to m  'FhT 
ton oCTbod handled. It is «  Mtt̂ Ag.to 
ths tooSusMT. ef Ai^ieadteatsly l i  
• 5 ip «rcs ttf ■' . - r,

ks
M cI eroffAir
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Aaron Johaaqi, Frank Rolstnn 
and Samud Burgeaa have bem sum
moned'for jury'duty tomorrow on 
the criminal aide of the Superior 
Oeurt.-...................

The annual meeting of the 
atooUKMdera of the Odd .Fdlows* 
BuUding AsMCiatloa win be hdd 
in the Odd FaUowF buiftag Hnu*r 
day Mihf at,ei|ht o'clock: .T)nraa 
diroetors will bo elaetad aiad tho ra- 
"yorts of ofiSeora win bU heard

TIm empomtiom and directors of 
the .Savings'Bank ot Manchester 
win: maet ■tonkwow afternoon at 
theihank.

Main stroet waa crowded today 
an pabpla tiimod out .in laiga innm 
.bera to tahtf.fun advaatagu of the 
apring^ika Waatoer. Oonatleaa 
marito^hava boon heard about the 
fact that Manchester is bdng fk- 
vorad with a porticularty mild win
ter.

Mra> Arm, Sutton Mixter of the 
Hartford. Gas company will b^te 
the' first o f a series of six oooldng 
lessons tomorrow at 2 o’clock at the 
Y. M .C A. Mothers o f ntUe chil- 
dran may have tha< latter csrad for 
during the leasoh.

Dyer Carroll of North' Main 
street  ̂a  W<ndd War veteran, was 
admitted to the Veterans’ hospital. 
Newington, today for treatment

The meeting of the YD 'Club 
scheduled for tomorrow night to 
make, plans for- the annual banquet 
has bem postponed until Friday eye- 
ning, January- 24, at the Army and 
Navy club.

Members of the Manchester Moth
ers’ club havr been invited to att< 
the meeting to be held at 8: 
Wednesday evening at Watkins 
Brothers, 31 Oak street sponsored 
by the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing committee, the Hospital, 
Board'^ Health and Red Cross con»- 
mittee. Miss Katherine Tucker, 
secretary of the National Organiza
tion for jPnblic Health Nursing, will 
be the qieaker, and at the close of 
her talk will be willing to answer 
questions on toe aUbJect of publia 
health nursing. Every member pf 
the Mothers’ club Is urged to hear 
this lecture.

The Orange Sewing club will meet 
tomorrow aztanioon at 2 o’clock 
with' Mrs. Walter Joyner of 31 HoU 
street.

Sunset Rebakah Lodge will follow' 
its regular meeting this evening hi-' 
Odd Fellows hall with a social for 
the members.

Mxa. Esther PoDzo/iS'chairman of 
■th»'hpjrtesses.ih charge of toe Amer̂ . 
lean Legion auxiliary card patty a& 
the State Armory this evenhig- A' 
business meetizg vrill b C ^  prompt-̂ ' 
ly at 8 o^dock.

fiobert P . J U i F r e f  
Lr  A a illll, Loses Hi

S g jl 'H e  Rl WMjftda 
M B o ^ e t , Is N fii

“ r ’ J*

Secrethqr Mms after a eoitei 
with l̂ rafMant ^bdvto! gt UMA ha 
said Nntfetial finmelal tfittiite witra 

tdd. newnaneimeb tor

Waahlagtaii, Jam 16.—(a P )~  
Miaaiaaiitpi rIvar/irtafaB lost out to 
^  Siip7«^ O oa v t today and as didf'- 

■ Pi Stodor, the Lostha-Bav. IWbaiC
Ai)(|alai praachax who ran for the 
Senato. laat year after Ua radio 
atetloil: was! ordarad off the air.

Tlte: half. dOBBtt atotoi flanktog" 
the kwtw MlnitelD^ warn refused 
pamilsafim ttf flla VrKh the court a 
PiC|tion,̂ aa(ktag inodifloatlon of the 
Gddnmied lake dtversioii ease de
cree. H uy wialMid. the court to 
leave the dopr bpag: for taking ad
ditional water ovt o f Lake Mlchir 
gaa beeidaF that aliOFed to  Chica
go iQr- the.«o«ft-fler oewage dispos- 
■ i-̂ no ae to maintafa navigation to 
^t-^be-deveiopad Hnks of the

the lake
statoaqrhi(to won tha original lindt- 
tog deerse oppoasd too new move.

WM finally denied relief 
temn-'lhd tadle''eommiaale» order at

aM tei KCTV ftom tea ntr. Be waa 
chargedr qitlt broadoaating attacks 
on certein pUblle offlclala churohto 
^  othem He fought toe dedsUto 
“ >oa$h toe courts, all rultox 
against him, and today toe 1*3:  
prsme Court refused to review toe 
Distript of Columbia Oourt-of An- 
peals* decision. ~

Beoeaa AnnouMsed '
Only a haiMifur additional- cases 

were dispoaed Of to a brief searion. 
and Chi(^ Justirs Htigha 
ed that after next Monday thdn 
would be a two wedts’ reeese,̂  to 
February

The eotot agreed to pass upon 
toe appeal of-Harry J. Mortehaen; 
Wisconsin commissioner at insur
ance, to have set aride an order ̂  
a three-judge Federal Court fo ' 
western Wisconsin prohibiting Mm 
ftom cancelltog toe license ot the 
Security Insurance Ckunpany of 
Cilpanecticut to do business In vyis- 
cousin. The etiuf was toe request 
of toe commiasfener of intenul 
revenua,for a reyiew to teat the 
toltog of toe. Ninth CircuitCourt of
Appeto holding the income of. thT bn slAi^of Mr foreluait it e te d ^
A; T. Jergtos trust, derived from 
toe sate ̂ .  d l and gas produced d i 
land leased from jjoog Beach,’ 
CaUf;, was exempt ftom Federid-
taxes.

Grcit Atlantic A Pacific Tea . Com-; 
ia glad to be a part of New 

; nd and to make a real contri-. 
tb t'js devdopment of bosi- 

ucc'i.iu this territory. We. are glad 
that appreciation of New Enjdsnd 
p;cu’acts throughout, the. nation 
rnrltos it pussiide for us to 
::ucii a large amount of money - tô  
UU'a. territory'

wm con m n iE s
.CHDU'JAPIW OEKQE

D el^ afai^  Resiiine Prohe o f 
Conditions Started tfio

parents, Wednesday- afteinooii. 1 . is bur-hope that growing-
B u ^  will be In F a^oun t ceme- ' preciation of New Englano produety 
terv Newark. ' enable, us to. spend.-evea larger

'■ ___________ i aums in'New E^land, anil ’ re hqp*
* Mra. Marilia Dawson ! ^  <»»»■ company from yeiar to year

Mrs. Martha Dawson died yester- ‘ ^  »>• to make cvdi more and

FWne—Write 
er Cm m  In

OpM IMIjrSaettS

H u only ehaige Is three and one 
half per eea^per month on the nn- 
peid amoant of the loan.

P E R S O N A L
F I N A H C E  C O .

ROOM ^ STATE THEATRE SLDQ,
M A I N  S T R E E T

#  P H O N E * . 3 A 3 0
f»M A M < H E fT E R c# !O M N e

day af tenioon at toe home of her' 
Msteri Mrs. Amui’ Christensen, of 44 
Hamlin street, following a paralytic 
shock. Mrs. Dawam leaves besides 
her sister, two 'sons, Alexander 
Dawson, who lives In New Jersey, 
and Robert Dawson of Ireland; She 
also leaven torn ' daughters, Mrs. 
Susie *^fi^ of New Jersey, and 
Mrs, iDnnie Maxwell o f . Irdaiid; 
two brotoera, John Beatty o f ' New 
Jersey sad Tfatopas Beatty, of 
Scotland and 18 grandchildren.;Fu
neral arrangements are inconvlste.

W H Y  E X O R B IT A N T  P R IC E S  D U R IN G  
T H E S E  H A R D  T IM E S ?

ffiggest Offer Yet!
Specllil! A $25 0  T Ef 
Set of Teeth for ^  1 1 / 
A $15.00 Ret for .. $8.00 
Painless Extraction .. $LM 
Brldgewbrit, per tooth .$5,M 
saver FUHngsas kw  as $ 1 ^  
Porcelain FOHngs as low

m m ..................... ..$108
Ftateo B^iilied . . . . . .  $lo0
AO this work is fully gharan- 
teed GhOdreWo teeth tahen 
care of at a ’ mlnlmnm fee. 
Evcfjr bit of wtekJs doBohy 
myadfc, Dtelal- Hyglealst In

QSIee bean 8 m. m. teS p. m. 
TOLMBiT..

D r. W ilU am  S h eld
46S Main 8L. Asrtfesd

goM phtte dios by 
trato dentlstiy pten..

Themaa Plm on
Thomas Fietsoh, 76, pf 3J9. M q ^  

street died.early thlsmOniing at his 
home. ;H » Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Margaret Pierson; one daut^- 
tcr, IDs. Ssrah Frost snn two 
graadehUdrcii, Goorgs sad CUfford 
FrosL • -

Funeral arrangements are inemn- 
^ets. —  ---

FD N ER A IA
Mra. S. L. G. nshwthal, Jr. 

Funeral setviqeB for M n. EmU 
L. GrHohenthsL Jr„w ffl be held 
tomor-ow afternoon, at 2 o^aloek 
at her late heme on Rooesvslt 
street, for xriatives sad at 2:80 at 
toe OsMer Oongregatioeal church. 
‘Burial win be in tbs Hast oemetery.

TBACHEBS tm  S m X B
'  Montreal. Jan. 16.—(APr-^Fout> 
teim hundred Jeirish’ scho<4,childnn 
were assnred .o f anotoer . weskfs 
holidity today torbagh teflate oFan- 
toorities to reariflaqr apeoiapmt on 
thesubjset o f tsadiafF skjiufss. The
tMchera l e l ^
until pted 'tenstol ’ weeks’ back

*nis executives-anv„-holding the 
matter in idimmnce until aott flun- 

whaa raiilisr jneetings wJU bd 
TBs atemis affeelte ate of a< 

M l  foFteaclilmr 
^ . imbiJoctB wite 

wtilA ipiind-a^t tiialr
H i g h i R h m ‘

'/■

mnnw  1
day WlM 
M i. T

-more substantial contributions to 
toe  ̂ prosperity - of New Engtead 
business.

“It Is my sincere belief that if we 
are to see nationwide praaperlty; we,; 
must first see improved/cmidltibns 
in the various sections of the coun
try. It is toe hope and object of bur 
organisation to c<mtxitkite In evety 
way possOfle to too return, of pros- 
-jierbus times ia New Entfand be*’ 
cause we- know that a ptospereiis 
and happy' New Englaad win mean 
much towaid creati^  a -roeperous 
and happy country.’’

A sa’r i^  -'of $4 per ton. of food 
handled-haa been made by the com
pany in toe last two years tbrough 
reduction of the e^enses 'o f doing 
businieas.

“Aeconfing to the indices of .the 
United States Bureau oFLhbor Sta”'  
tistlciî ’’ .it.waa said at-tee ppnv 
paay’a-offIe^'^“toe reteiD prleto of 
forty-two of toe most inqKfftant 
food items in over; fifty .of tte lead
ing Ambriean 'dSar aavc dropped 
itypradmately 38 pft; caaf: ' '

**GoiBg baM. three years, we find 
that food ^dees: .have derilned ap> 
proadmateiy £L I -t  per cent daring 
1 0 ^  '17' 1-y .per cent"diirlM''
•and 1$ pm’.'eqnt duz^.i882M lhP t 
decUne o f 8$. ppr.cant..]^ .othir 
words; a food itora.hbw' "
over .60 per qmt more tons'' tof 
dollar of sales than in iOkh. iPBt 
therefore naceaa^ to make, eytey 
7to«rilde eiMomyte-^ijBatrtbu^^

’T o a certain exttet, M  Irwer 
retail cost at food ik ;M  to tha tect 
thatjdoducsra iu«' ;rocUying *sss for
thedr' produce’, -but tbwe^aM othff ___

.tea lower rc-:^BtY&Bw
last jjwo. yiiqw te«, 

mads ; «  Fipar aifort to  
pqat of dOteg baatnaes 

an<* M  tehdaiteuHkkhtJa 
It has cut the otyanaa of distrihu- 
tlon>-that. is, tha.ooat.of hftnjitoff 
the t o ^  A s mail, Who 
te mnanteotiim It to 
V *T>oring tea pefloo o f aa«teg.$6 
per ton has been aoonqpteiML tty tea 
A  A P by it a 's f^ i^  of

On account of thb nnnn̂ T meeting- 
and supper tomorrow evening at toe 
(Center' Ctmgregation church, thb 
Boy Scouts and toe Prof&siqnal 
Gfrls club THU ondt their meetings. ‘

Hose Company'Nb. 1 of toe North 
End fire department will hold Its 
annual bsnquet Saturdity evenlag, 
February 4 A ,^ k ey  dlnneagr(k>d 
sp e^ es and other tittertelfimant Is 
Ifi store for "a& who a t l» ^  ithe
co’mmiltterih charge in c lu ^  Law- 
Oait Mbbttsm, chafirmanf Joteph 
Simaeakl* tVwtty Mteke. Jacob 
Sehwdrts, ̂ Thomas Scott and Wil
liam Griffin.

About forty members of .the Sal- 
yati'ba Army attended tha Memo-̂  
] r̂tal/.service for toe late C^donil L. 
kfartih SirndDscm, to toe Hertford- 
saivi^qn Aroty citedd yesterday 
aftetnodn. ■ The .̂ JodU Salvation 
.̂ rmy band, n^le chorus and male- 
quartet jjAve sel^ons^diiriiig the 
Iar$^  attended service: Colonel 
Bfmbnsoff'waq the .Southern New 
England di^m M l oommander for 
rix yearsi toe local corps being under 
bis jurladictiqi at that time.

Seven of the ei|dd members of 
toe -AogalQ Angelo .fomity o f Fine; 
street are iU Vito tha grip.

Fritai. WJUdnaon has been-elected 
treasurer of toe. West Bide Athletic 
and Sodaldub. . .. . ~ ■ ~

The spadal oonunittoa-of Select- 
men-nn toe Cheney Bratoerii utiU-- 
ties met this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with Bennett and Teity, oonsulting 
engineers, of Hartford, to review the- 
i^pnisal of toe properties which 
was.givgs the Selectman last week.

Tom  Cterk Simiiiel. J..TurUngtoii 
is copfised to hlq bpme oh Henry
- -x

TBIAL POSTPONED.

New - Hbvea:* - Jem: 16.-:^At»)— 
knteg artninai^^to tiuT noiMMBr 

port trial of Jaiite Han, tnotionf'^ 
tore actor, wara poatoonid-today in 
Qty Court iintil Wilteteabyr' 

TteOriaM te to e  tftel w|a cop- 
• Befcimdayiafter Jb b^  HiQlp 

'  ‘  to^iaih;the

M  frtes jtenmmcfd A  to- cfliidijatidn recently fotewlag the 
fozmer’a jk te w ^  New W eans.o» a 
fugitive’ warren^ -r ' .

r «d to jQBn .to' 
day, matonr.a total lixtectt' 
biW i^ wtte OBiaiato depoaltB ex  ̂
hteiteEr • the
cltyjuaikRL Imda M nty-’within-tlia 
last tweteadayA Moat bf tha elaaad̂  
inatitutioas wM-mteA daighberhobd

.Xa aaahr oaaA tea^laaiaioaUof dl- 
zaetora 'to- dow  was ^titeiitad ta - 
recent wfthdtvwraia by dMMSitora 
and tta'actM -talM ,waM wd|tfed 
to be fte tea dspeatton’ pRdaedtoB.’

Getraya, to^tzerlaad,. Jmt. 1$ .— 
(AP)—Wbe Leagae, (ff NatiOna'con*' 
ciliation committee of nhaetten. con* 
xcned.-todity fo resume, its. sep;^. for 
a sdutioii bf toe dlspuii b e iw ^  
China akd Japan.

The representottebs of Spaing 
Czetefl̂ sStovrUHa were 

hot present for tim 0peniiig>se8rito>i 
Sir Jdbl .Bimoh; British 
seereimgr̂  attend^

Sk* A4e Driuamo&d secretary 
general of the League, ^nd Pai^ 
Hymans of Bdgldhi ' rej^rted qq; 
negotiatlmis vU to lP te  continifod 
stooe -toe Deompber adjounnoenL 
Bfr 'Erie assured the- committee he 
had made.no propositiOBS wMbh 
wotdd m bd^ toe original ctmcOla- 
tiotidnil^

llHoimnl negotiations, he captain
ed, had given rise to 8uggesti>n.s fot 
Japanese delegstes here regaiding 
modiffcations aad these, suggestions 
wweteateBdtted\ to Takyd by the 
Japanese spokesmen. The repo'tts 
occasioned a -protest this nsornii^ 
by :Br. head the CM-
nese delegation.

SihJolfo Slmoh'saffi -tiiat these 
efforts at ebneiliaiion tiu'uld be un-̂  
fruitful the committee would, “of 
coiine,”  prciceed'tb make a rejiori 
on the.Smo-Jiqianeie 4fispMe,aa pro- 
vidadby the lyaguc oevenant

P A IlU N ttU S P A R L E T  
())i PEIS'CASH BONOS

ID, Jan. —
- . Jfiltive'Ritinan " (D , T «t)

.amiouheed in .tim Honhe totey .tebt 
propmieote of cash' hopte p a y p ^  
would meet late to£bty to 'damde 
whether to seek action on tha vet
eran ĵ tpppsat aeiifoiL^.. .. .. 

'^.e-mating .vlH.. cqqsk(er. ]s îat

any; Chd'^j

arousA.toa White Hbusa vkeP the 
Idaffitoiild'ntafce bin afetirmiint 

but; titeMi;via;A^ptiariblllty k  would 
be fptodointng btfcm  He
deriRNd-te W  WhSteer it would 
bob teeaeagnqr astatemmit.

MlRs hlmsrif piaiM to discuss 
budgetary a ^  fiscal matters in aP 
address tonight:

The Presi<test’l>te. been, described 
) faSUng ttaro is A critical need 

for apee^ action hy Congtyss. td  
■iterd belantinir the budget; ,a ip e ^ - 
ty.1n' the face of deteit now be* 
yond toe $1,300,000,000 rnadt and a 
sharp drep to iwvenaayikowt Jncokie 
taxes and cu^m a duties.

WMte House aides including 
Theodore Joslin, secretaiy to the 
Pnrident, sald'tbay had nO knosri- 
edge as to when th» . Praeldenf a 
statement or maaiagA weald be 
fortotomibg:_

HOSPITAL NOTES
Saturday^ atoniaaibns were Ed-, 

ward BidwUl-bf thb Btehivef ;jDSf 
Emma Johnson of M Birdi street 
M d'lfrii, Cteohne Nevak o f 67 Fos
ter direeti ' SatojriA^a .'dtodtewg 
Wirb' Jaases Muridty w  ST Apel 
Place, Baxaoy Augoktai of Stofford' 
•Prihgb and MrA Birth Britton ef 
4i8 Eskf -Mlddla Ttonpike"

'Btaniey TOdeh of oB 1-9 Sdiool 
atieet wak'dischaiged yesterday. 
~Mre. Irene of 4^ Benton

etrebt 'died' at tin htepital Sunday 
(^pnatmearia. ' ' 

caarence Hanson ot .itraet 
sadSbfA Martoh^aason o f ̂  Effo 
streat; Mias LucyBwUgalateto o f 5' 
Quariy’ street, RodreiUai end 
Guerge^Starteviat, of 18 ~HwawlL 
street, 'were admtttod yesterday,. 
The latter Ur to k  critical eonditida 
today wltSi bbart dlaease.

Joseph Lovett, 18, of 76 teeter

yestentay*
ttonneth Bteo, H, of 306 Hartfoni im g A g A  Alkil htkAIBC 

Road, was admitted :to. toe UotoftoL H H rH J i Ju lT . Im A W J  
lis r  night following ah automobS^^ 
atecli snt on West Center stre^
'tee hoy waa'knocked down a ear 
driVorhy Dr. R. M. Ysrgason of * d 
Farmington Avenue, Hartftodi afiid. 
was takeii by Dr. YergaSmi to thS- 
Maadiester Memorial LoepitaL The
boy sustalned’a pokiiHrte oooeiiSaion 
Of- the braia, a fractiabiOf the Ifft 
Im;. abeastons of both kneia, laeera-. 
flan of flu  ttpa and brOtBss on the, 
fbcA T hA patl^  waa atiD to n̂ Odntft 
thto afteriioon and'to: a  crltleai aaâ  
dltfon:

Ciauies. Kupehunaa ef 80S North 
;Mato street war gfoea emergency 
treatmteit for a fractozer Ot toe 
wrist auBtatoed in a flat frmn a 
ladder. WbUd warldng at . toe O. R. 
Buit nunerlea.

The r^ular monthly meeting fit 
toe trOstess of toe Maiicbeater M6* 
morial ho^tat win be held, to the 
totorttai-tomorrow afternooir ’  at
O'M. ■ ■
: ‘Sfoia Helen Nbvim .second floor 
-nurse, has returned to  duty foUnw- 
tog a ten^lay ̂ vacation;' . 
-’'Mtos^Mary Maraa.rCf the night 

toining Stas'to aptadtog a  ton day 
vacation st.her^nm to^JhR River, 
Mesa.

IHsb iaale W ald^, ;flnt l(6or’
supervUtori'-ia oo  .k tea .daiy.tatetlOo.' 
TO BOfLD PBIFATE/FUNKBAL^

w oM agM i inim . - r
Deqiite the wadt-eiid rnoeaq̂  that. 
gaVu.
to itea Op. thete - .
-JkoiMki Cuftiafl;:_____
Mdxtoo, cpadthof of thi 
■ “ ' '.Jifli' '
Senate IbaBago ore^ tha 
'vjtep.

la Pn Jniarelitr rfpriiiair .hia 
opinion of the atatahfentir df BOatOf 
taries Hyde, Hvztoy. Chitoto. and 
Stimson on tea PIrtlapytoaJM, O *-. 
tingadded: " '

‘I think wa .ltove toe votes to paag 
the biu over the;yeto. Wa-hhdtnein
Saturday ahd l  we ltovi ̂ tMto
todtyv ' ,

'‘Thace iaa't much iuaigta; 1^  ̂
TAUke to  have a-vote takah,JS 'tea 
near future.”

Tydings, a auppottar ef tIto.Nll, 
totefnipted toe SUhiitortag Bqey 
Ikwg: e f. Louiaiann to ask: 
^ T w on d af if  the SMtotef 
that a pen o f the efftire 
aUp'kas haan taken and ahownaaMU 
Votea-thaa neeasaaiy to pare the. hiR 
over the veto?”  . . .

’*Iliat, ahrown I  hgte totei, d o ^

’ ’t .g s a r
teaf aomettenfl oofp t te  te deni to 
heto'tte-iniCmployed reiterated oKia 
to the COuraa ef toa, flUbuiter 
Tydtoki MOd he-waa aaartoiia tehdp*
theiw. t ’

.’’AS'.aMm as mutertuhity. ofteob; j . '  
hope t o ^ b ^  OP w twriutitohJliaCr

fetrad to kii xrewrtkn to 'h ote^ l^ . 
w™**tet.eMteata t̂o 

’Tboobm taxaaP i 
tNeVaalaa taxpk^ -
T ’ln pad istat,

'iated the senatef/’ Long couEdwred. 
“He’S'had a hflto'time-”
• *̂ Tha .Senator' haibT stitojuiatea 
ra oio  do aitytotag,?
aiL “FB ask toajteiiute
ha poawa tiUt tite  flifl hrerer'ki^ 
teta ooutttry .b a ^ -to  its: ssnSen or

streeL tentosated for a glass cut eq ^ y te ia t or a hft ' oC-

WtedflB L lrh i^  In FirE hefl 
F o r - A r M

H. Bad .Advertktefl
: Hero;

New Haven,' Jhn- -16.— 
carterF. StoddSfC Brw'CKy con- 
trOlterand memBer.of oda.of. toe 
<ridest Ntee Hatefl ' tamiliiii.' wilt be 
given a-prlyate>fuaiatBt.atembtet of
hiafarnityssidtoday,'. ----

A former broker,'/ Stoditard died 
last ntoht t e s t  Bajto—I’a hoqrtUld.
He, waa.ta8tTues^..whn agaifest toe ad-
vloe M Ua doctor he went to New 
York to obtain a |50O,0CD loan foc 
thecUyf

Onto membare. of hla imiuediate 
fain^ win atoend toe fnneral’ a|iA 
committal service* The date of thp. . - -
funeral, at ^ C h  the Rev., Orvflto -oontnatstetoi. to*

rite'to ratostog to renew toe ] 
of Station HfiET at Los AhgifeB; 
beesuse.-Of Etdreaasf over ft by the 

^̂ tRavr Rdbar$F.3lteM4f; reioentiy da< 
fieated.aa a eeaWtatofor-D:
■tiar. - J ■- ■

‘ - III . i*r ;.i^

Braadford, jfoi* ___
p n - t h e r e ’towork-farfl.^dtep.reai^

ootod he ftecto cat anF Of thCBand-̂ : 
ing measures if 146 nienibenin^had- 
4i»etitiffi to teteri»e,U>f tefre'up:
Jtooti nmaqa ware..flted:to fDR» a 
Htowft vote, last ftoUtRa*
UPklicaa and. DamoctstiQ' Hopar ~ 
toadera are underetooff. to opfoaa 
cooilderation of MBs- that waold 
p y  toe adjusted, cdmpeaaatlon cer*̂  
tifleatea immadtatoly and |n fun 
a eoet.of about J240(MiOQAIO.- . I became.

Tha bOl pteB^.by tea Beaae.taat ’ 
aeaskn, and whfcA ■PatBtoa . f t »  
aponpora, woi$dLto»vida'' that, tea 
tamus ha paid to-liiw 
other currency enai

U i scOttinL kildbuf It 
nrovldaLa nui na for widSapraadAs- 
rWhutlatii '

A^^iity VriD <dSaiate, was. flot 
aondSad * ' ' \ -

.JHBEP* Jin ^ . PBfflwiBD
Minneapolis, Jan. lAr-(.AP). 

Three men (htewaad-todayinaw 
which plungM frool'aa-emmaki 
and crash^ through'two inebte 
ice on IDssteatroî river. The dead 
ar«r W attor Pnimera; Irvtag
Joiiaaon, M iaod'ltobar 
alEoMtLPiMc,

,A*'faofto‘'hlMtt Bneat'Undt -6^, 
ditoareartoa -------

a. _ ■ ,
Cbini- om oitSBatkM 'ttCPom f waflj 
to a

hjodtoauawntoity:.

— The
b a ^  a(P Suaaiiite '| k iri| ^  
found by her liaabahd' toiflte

machinery,
•eoBvanaa,

:tea''

Ai5 9 ? l55i59fc'^
■Mad Ute$aRf^ 
wwaR'he^iatiiriMd haiite' 

Ftoanun-teith .ato........
• * « * ^ „* * !^ fltntea

' Whan Jam * H. Quton, local 
dru^at, eprete!' tea ntoti, tola 
moriHiiig hA' ftnmd to dae' letter 
mon’ey and wite in  order
for ste*  paten tttfdletoe from, a 
'woomn to Portland, Qrteoto 7 ^  
adrwttaqnieafC foT tota parflail&r 
patent meiHema had ippearad in 
ThO Herald asfd too Partiafld, tore; 
gon,'wpuuuf had. jrOad It Sha. .gtea 
too local newspapar from; a rdatlve 
whO'tr a-regular snbeeriber. to iThe- 
Hierald. Mr. Quimr fo *  80 J|a^^ 
fiutog ton o r ^  arei’ 1$, tefli^retoe 
HeraSd how far Its aOmUMs^ apt’  
irnitMi had reached. The woman 
wrerer tô  toe lOeal drivgist was 
hfoa. A. C.*Going^ whd has several 
reiattves and friends in and about 
Mancbeeter. . .  ..

BEVIEW. l i g PSElI- 
Watotogtoa. ^aiL

je-aareiBieitii 
review/ ther.deO&ett

16.-.-(AP) ^  
'to

OtJtp^

New

jebrSanlrfnaltefO:'.
Jn. ptef toB -tehiregyLA draer—Wnp' casteud. -to
into the hole 
arouDd, the truck 
Jiftoigft aoL
j..*/ .  1 V- ■<W.lWW»»

l-lipte
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SHOPPING NEWS DICKINSON DEATH 
CAUSES 2 VACANCIES

ICazeos Aurellua says he won* 
d en  why It is that, every 
Baan loves hlm sdf better than 
any other being, yet he sets less 
store on his own opinion o f him
self. than on anyone else’s.

• Shoe CSâ
i Since your shoes spend a major 
: portion o f their lives off the foot, it 
pasrs to buy the wooden, type o f shoe 
trMs which hold the entire shoe in 
place. These o k  infinitely better 
than the type ttat has tips and 

I spring centers. But even these are 
I better than no shoe trees at all.

I Prices at Olson’s Paint Shop com
pare favorably with prices for 

I paints, finishes, wallpapers, etc., 
'anywhere. When buying, your best

« .d  pH v«,y
when you buy at Olson’s. _

wax methods, and absolutely does | 
not scar. It is the only method en-1

Council Must Fill OflSces o f Fire 
Alarms Superintendent and 
City Sheriff.

^The Beauty Nook
Mary Eaizabeth’s ‘EHectrolysis 

"^Laudio for the renioval o f suj^rflu- 
^ouB hair is a much needed service, 
^'tbfs work is done In a separate room 
‘‘ in the Rubinow' BuUding wheie

ed. The method is painless, perma- 
nrat, does away with tweeting and

docsed by physicians. For a consul
tation without charge, phone 8011.
• k '  '

r“ Pancakes"
The pancake powder case “ took.” 

A t first, these big fiat cases were 
,qjsed for evening only. Now they 
are seen at all times of day. The 
slse o f the compact allows a big 
mirror—a popular point. Now the
pancake cases are being made with 
.rouge as well as powder. Handbags 
have been designed with these large 
compacts in mind.

A good way to start the New Year 
is to check the source o f yoiur milk 
iupply and make sure that you are 
getting the best. One way to be 
Sure is to order Bryant & Chapman’s 
'high quality milk, brought to your 
'door by the prompt “Silent Deliv
ery.’”  Coming from  an up-to-date 
Sanitary dairy, an Bryant A Chap
man dairy products are rich, nutrl- 
tidtts, pure. Note the large portion 
W -cream in every bottle. To order 
youf* family milk, cream, butter, 
Cheeses, etc..' phone Manchester 
•T897.
^■y — —
I'nm-m-m
".Chicken en Casserole is a delicacy 
most people enjoy. You use: 
:'T fbw l

1 cup fiohr
? - 4 teaspoons salt 
. 1  teaspoon pepper

6 cups water
2 tablerpoons butter 

'  2 tatdsipoans fat.
Disjoint the fowl and cut the 

larger pieces into portions 
for serving. Mix fioiu:,- salt, and 
pepper, and coat each piece thor
oughly with this mixture. Melt but
ter and fa t in frying pan and quickly 
b »w n  chicken. Arrange in deep 
b^Bseiole. Make a gravy of re
maining flour and water in frying 
pan in which chicken was brownedi 
afid pour over chicken in casserole. 
There shorild be enough gravy to 
QQYcr chicken. I f not add water. 
Cover casserole and cook three and 
one-half hours in moderate oven. 
Serve, from casserole.

For SlOek Hair
Sleek hair and soft, downy locks 

add to 3̂ ur beauty after your scalp 
and hair have been luxuriously “fed” 
tw the special massage and tonic 
treatments at the New French Beaxi- 
ty Shoppe (Johnson Buildingi. 
Phone 3058. Mrs. Aldea Petitjean, 
manager.

Fear Macaroon Salad 
O f the many salad combinations, 

we consider pear with cream cheese 
one o f the most delicious. With the 
addition o f macaroon crumbs and 
Maraschino cherries, as in the recipe 
below, the salad becomes a true deli
cacy.

Htives o f canned pears 
.,1 package cream chee.̂ c . 
Macaroon crumbs 
Maraschino cherries.
Mash cheese, and spread a layer 

on a half o f pear. Clover with an
other half o f pear and dip the en
tire pear, t hus formed, in ground 
macaroon crumbs. (To prepare 
crumbs, roll dry macaroons with 
rolling pin). Serve the fruit in a 
deep cup o f crisp lettuce, garnished 
on top ^ th  a Maraschino cherry cut 
in half. Pleace a spoonful of may 
onnaise dressing at one side.

Have you tried the New Model 
Lapndry lately? A trial will show 
that the New M odti does excellent 
laimderlug at very low cost Laun
dry charges are now so low that it 
seems foolish for a woman to do this 
heavy work herstif.

One’s Own Courage
“W e cannot answer for our cour

age when, we have tnever been in 
danger.’ ’—La Rochefoucauld. Did
you ever stop to wonder how you 
would act in an emergency - that 
called for courage or unselfishness? 
We have to aditit that we don’t 
know whether we’d play the coward 
or n ot We can never know unless 
we’ve been tested.

The Beauty Nook, Rubinow Bldg. \ 
Mary Elizabeth is offeiing three 

50c services all for fl.OO every day 
for the remainder o f this month. 
Phone 8011.

An interesting version of. the 
knitted ski suit is presented by 
Scbitparellt The jacket is hand- 
knit o f gray wool, and is fastened in 
novel fashion by wooden knobs 
slipped through. loops of' leather 
thongs. The trousers are o f navy 
tricot the sweater blouse, with a 
high sc€Uf neckline, is - old, tose 
knitted with a fancy, stitoh and 
with a  wide waistband o f navy elas
tic. The knitted gray hat has a cuff 
standing up high in back.

CHURCHES TO DISCUSS 
INDUSTRY’S PROBLEMS

IJnusual Conference To Be, Held 
In Willimantic January 23— 
Important Speakiers.

„Ta  program or unusual' ‘ interest 
M d sij^ificance is being planned by 
the Social Relations,. Department of 
th'§ .- ^nnecticut and Rhode Island 
QoBgtegrationkI and Christian 
churches for Monday, January 23d 
when a group o f (Christian ministers 
»nH laymen will meet In the First 
Osagregational Church House of 
Willimantic to discuss the question 
o f the church’s relation to modem 
industry in New England.

Among the speakers at the Insti- 
tiite-w lll be Rev. James Meyers of 
the Federal (Council o f Churches of 
Christ in America, Professor Phillips 
Bradley o f Anaherst College, State 
Ldbbr (Commissioner, Joseph H. 
Tone, George A. Douglas Of the Re- 
ligioh and Labor Foundation, Miss 
Helen Woou, industrial investigator 
for the State of (Connecticut, Her
bert C. Herring of the (Congrega
tional Educational society and 
others.

Special consideration will be given 
the. T extile. Industry and the 

^esm it deplorable sweat shop situa
tion in the needle trades. These will 
be discussed from  the point o f view 
qf the emjdoyer, the employee and

3ie state labor department. Sec
ond  discussion groups also includ
ed in 4he day’s program. 

i All. men and women convinced of 
m e relation between the Christian 
xpligiOn .and the problems o f every 
d iy  ‘ life and (xmeemed over the 

ctical a i^ ca tio n  o f the way o f 
BUB to this field o f modem Indus- 

will be welcome at this Institute 
id are urged to attend.

international agreement on this 
point.

Shorter hours will increase unem
ployment instead of reduce it, (Cort 
Vanderlinden, a Dutch employer 
said, adding that it is impossible to 
maintain wages if hours are reduc
ed. .

MAYOR AS BEST MAN
Hartford, Jan. 16.— (A P )—With 

Mayor William J. Rankin acting as 
best man, Roland L. Stratford of 
New York City, ana Miss Helen L. 

Moore, of (Cleveland, Ohio, were 
married at noon today in the func
tion room of the Mimicipal building. 
The Rev. Frank Tishklns o f Bethel, 
chaplain o f the State House of 
Representatives, performed the cere
mony.

Mr. SLatford started in business 
in Hartford. He is now advertising 
manager of a New York Loan com
pany and travels extensively in this 
section.

In the death of the late Arthur 
T. Dickinson, there are two city va
cancies to be filled, superintendent 
o f fire alarms and city sheriff. A t 
a meeting o f the City (Council to be 
held on Tuesday evening of this 
week it 'is  expected the fire com
mittee will recommend Edward 
Pinney for the position of fire 
alarm superintendent The latter 
has acted in tWs capacity during 
the illness and since the death of 
Mr. Dickinson. H e,is fully capable 
o f filling this position, and has been 
a member o f the Rockville Fire De
partment in the neighborhood of 
thirty years, and for sectoral years 
has been captain o f the Fitch Com
pany.

Although no official information 
has been received it is believed that 
William Flahertj^, Ueutenant o f the 
company, will be promoted to the 
captaincy. This will be one o f the 
important business matters to come 
before the Council Tuesday.

Several local men have been 
mentioned for the office of city 
sheriff and it is expected this va
cancy will be filled for the remain
der of the term, at the City Ckiun- 
cil meeting.

Inspect Houses
On Sunday afternoon the City 

Fire Committee visited the four en
gine houses and Inspected the en
tire apparatus. The Rockville Fire 
Department is well equipped and 
was found in excellent condition.

The apparatus consists o f motor
ized Hook and Ladder, two pumps, 
a hose wagon and two engines. The 
houses are also in fine shape and 
each is well equipped. BTre Chief 
George B .. Milne accompanied the 
committee on the annual inspection 
tour, ’ibie committee consists of 
Roger j .  Murphy, chairman; Ctoun- 
cilmen Charles Underwood and 
WIIMam R. Dowding.

Blodgett to Speak Here
State Tax Commissioner Williain 

H. Blodgett will speak to the 
groups representing the city and 
town on the proposed merger of 
city and town at a meeting to be 
held this evening, and it is expect
ed information received from him 
will enlighten those interested in 
city and town affairs as to the best 
method to pursue.

Th se advocating the merger es
timated a saving o f $20,0()0'in gov
ernment cost, but the opinion of 
many citizens here has changed, 
and they are only interested now in 
some move that will represent a 
real saving. They must be con
vinced, however, tl^ t d real saving 
Is'to be accomplished. Mr. Blodgett 
was active in the merger o f the city 
o f Winsted and Town of Winches
ter governments, and he will be 
asked to explain what saving.s were 
accomplished there.

Edward L. Newmarker, one of 
those in favor o f the merger move
ment when first advocated, after 
considerable investigation, cannot 
find any actual saving o f money in 
the merger here.

Fire Department Banquet
(Touhty Detective E. J. Hickey of- 

Hartford spoke before a gathering 
of .firemen and city officials on 
Saturday evening at the Rockville 
House when the annual banquet of 
the Rockville Fire Department was 
held. Mr. Hickey, illustrated his 
talk with slides and for one full 
hour he held the attention of every
one present.

He told of the valua of finger
prints in tracing crime and , said 
thatln  .many,of the large city hos
pitals about the United States the 
finger and foot prints are being 
taken of babies. This is expected to 
help in the future work of detec
tives. His address had to deal most
ly with arson and murders and how 
various cases were handled, many 
criminals being traced to various 
parts o f the world. Of interest to 
those present was the illustrated 
talk on the Chapman esuse in which 
Policeman Skelly o f New Britain

DNEriPlQYMENTPROBiJEM
(Geneva,' Jan. 16 — (A P ) — The 

disannament problem cannot be 
ablved until the unem i^ym ent ques
tion has been solvfd,’^  interna
tional conference on unemployment 
which ii  oonalderlng a  forty-hour 
weHc w as told todayby Ernst Lem- 

. Hie OorBum w orker^  delen te. 
faing as the youth o f B u ro^  is 

Withbut work and ready to join any 
ipUltarist organisation which can 
pMVide occupation, the question, o f 
otaanam ent will not bo solved,’'  hs 
iid d ;’
-Thb delegate o f the Polish govern- 

at announced that Poland was 
to support ttie move for. a 

agrestant ‘ but that 
must not be msattonsd.
‘  It impossllde ,to aseurs t'iaa

POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Street, Rubinow Building

Sirkun, Round, Porterhouse

Cut from  Quality Steer Beef.

Center Cut

Large S^trictly Fresh

was Irinsd. Another w asthatzaelng 
o f robbers who hdd up a Southing
ton gasoUne station'proprietor. Re 
stated that murders are committed 
and fires started to bide the crime . 
He told Of one instshce where a 
man was unable to meet payment, 
on a n^rtyage and beeapse o f the 
refusal of the holder o f the mort
gage to give moia time for pay
ment. the latter was killed and the 
house set on fire. The lire , was dis
covered, and the. man’s body found. 
Detectives were put to work-on the 
case and the man was 'found to 
have a large dent on the head. The 
partly burned mortgage papers 
were found, and .immediately the 
man who was about to be put out 
of his home because o f the refusal 
o f the dead man to extend time o f 
payment, was arrested and convict
ed. I

These were but a few o f the lliua- 
trations given by Detective Hickey, 
and it is believ^  to have been the 
most interesting address ever beard 

-in this city. The banquet started at 
7:30 wltb a turkey <&mer.' ITra A. 
L. (^hapdelaine was in charge o f the 
waitresses. The decorations were 
cut flowers.

Chief George B. Milne, chairm ^ 
of the banquet committee open^ 
the prot^ram of the evening with a 
few remarks, introducing former 
Mayor Jobn P. Cameron as toast
master. Mr. (Cameron has acted in 
this capacity at all o f the annual 
banquets of the Rockville Fire De
partment, and was at home in this 
role. ,

He introduced (bounty Detective 
Hickey, speaker o f the evening, and 
the following other guests: Former 
Mayor Frederick G. <Hartenstein, 
Chief Albert Foy o f the Manches
ter Fire Department, Chief Emil 
Von Deck and Chief Clyde Cordsten 
of the Tolland and Ellington Fire 
Departments, R. J. Murphy, chair
man o f the ^ re  Ciommittee, former 
Senator and <3ity Treasurer Parley 
B. Leonard, and Mayor A. E. Wedte.

Mayor Waite, in his talk to the 
boys, congratulated them for the 
good work *hey have done in the

eonuu
on tb i
the fune^ of the late Artbw

fin
alanosi dmn thin was almost a- 
lOO per cent turn out.

’TbW  W ii a momcilt o f sllencs in 
memory cif Ifr.- IXeklnMnL ,for more 
than thirty-five years | connected 
with the department, and who Was 
laid to rest on Tbursdsv' o f the past 
-week. The program which followed 
the a fto : juxmer speeches and n * 
marks, indluded dancing, humorous 
sketches and acrobatic fiatores se
cured from a Hartford ' booking 
agency. '

The committee in charge of the 
event was Fire Chief George B . 
Milne, Assistant Cbiet William 
Coniady, Ernest Reudgen, - Albert 
NuUand, Bert Willis and Herbert 
W brm st^t. ,

Anested for Intoxication 
JBurt Latimire' o f this city, care

taker o f the stables .at the Rock- 
vUle. Fair Grounds, was . before 
JucLgfe John E. Fisk in the Rockville 
Police Oouxi on Saturday raomlng 
charged with intoxication.. He was 
arrested on Bkust Main street op 
Friday night by Officer Merril 
Cedor. Unable to pay a fine and 
costs 'o f 320.91, Latimlre was sent 
to Tolland jail.

Court Case Continued 
When Russell E. Carlson o f New 

Britain was called before Judge John 
E. Fisk in the Rockville Police Court 
on Saturday to answer charge's o f 
violktihg the rules o f tbe road he 
asked for a continuance o f the case 
until January 21. The request was 
g^ranted. A  car driven by.Carlson 
collided with a light Telephone 
Company truck driven by Albert 
Wlh|on of Manchester several weeks 
ago at vhich time Wilson was in
jured and taken to the Msmehester 
Memorial hospital.

Address By James Pascoe 
The Rainbow club o f this city, 

newly organized for High school 
graduates and pupils who are inter
ested in music and dramatic art,, will 
meet in the Athletic rooms on East 
Main stareet on Wednesday evening.

lb s  ihMn&in sHn hk ths piMiors^, 
:b f hckHhg sa  'ifaukt
Pascoe of MaiichsMier, Tbe..lattir la 
an authority iDin,lnt«rlor _
uid he win no doubt nave .eometning 

totl^ tin g  to tdl the^graiip.
' .-B frA 'B latto'.liA lw aaiiav'w .''-

Mrs. Matte Lubkemen, 64, Widow 
o f Fredtyick Dubkeman. died on Sav 
urday at her home on Crystal L ^ f  
Boed, ToUand. following: a short 111̂  
ness. 'She wias:lx>fn in Gmrmany in 
1848, and baa resided in this -eec^on 
for about 40-years. ' The funeral was 
held this afternoon 2 o'clock from  
the home o f her son. Rev. E. O. Pie- 
per, pastor of the THnity Lutheran 
church, officiated. Burial was in the 
North Yard cemetery. .

John p . Sullivan
John P. Sullivan, 72, a resident 

here'for 20 years, died on Satmrday 
in Norwich following a long illness. 
He is siurvived by: his wife, Mrs. 
Hattie Sullivan, o f Vernon, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Gertrude Fitzgerald 
and Mias Catherine- Sullivan o f this 
city. The funeral was held from  
St. Bernard’s church this morning at 
9 a. m:. Rev. Georg^ T. Sinnott, 
pastor, officiated. .'Tte soloist was 
Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder: Burial 
was in St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Mrs.' Bfergaret Tracey
Mrs. Margaret Tracey, of 62 

Moimtford s ^ e t , Hartford, who died 
on Fridiy, was Well known in Rock
ville where she . formerly resided. 
She was a member of Victory As
sembly. Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus, in this city. The fimeral was 
held from Hartfora this morning at 
9 o’clock, with' burial in St. Ber
nard’s cemetery, this city. Members 
of Victory Assembly were present at 
the committal services at St. Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Notes
There will be a meeting of Stan

ley Dobosz Post, American Legion, 
in G. A. R. hall oa Tuesday, night. 
Pinochle will be played.

Fred G. Klee of Snipsic street 
was slightly injured at bis farm  last 
Friday when he was attacked by a 
bull. He was leading tbe bull to the 
barn at the time. The bull had been

M JtO SE DRESS SHOP 
OFFERS UNUSUAL SALE

'..T he Wilroae Dress Shop located 
in the Hotel Sheridan building is 
obserWng its regular January 
Clearance Sale wltb a' valiM event 
that . includes thsir entire stock o f 
new frocki, lingarie and hosiery. 
This eale is one that is only lOoked 
forward, to by the customers o f The 
Wilrose Dress Shop because genuine 
vrtlues are always assured. A  great 
many, o f the fr^ k s  offered in this 
sale are the very latest creations in 
smart.new frocks obtained by Mrs. 
Kronlck on one o f her regular week
ly buying trips to New York

t
49TH ANNUAL CONC131T

AND MASQUERADE BALL

, The Young German-Americafi As- 
‘weiation o f Rockville will hold their 
49th annual concert and prize mas
querade teumival at the-Princess hall, 
Rockville, t>n Friday evening, Janu
ary-27. Art Stein and his 10-piece 
band will fiiznish the music and Prof. 
Fred Elnsiede] will do the annoimc- 
ing for the old fashioned dances. 
The hall, as usual, will be hand
somely decorated. 325 in prizes will 
be given to the maskers. This event 
is looked forward to every year by 
the people b f Manchester and vicin
ity.

stainless
Same formula . .  tame price. In 
original form, too, if ^  prefer 

for
COLDS____  s

\»/ MMJ.IQN JARS WABt

8 t « ^  N .
cfisiqgM .
W ^driff Y#l!gfdi3r
hiff.

Rev. W«taoB*1^oSlraS. 
the Center ~ 
here, and Rev. 
pastor o f the 
gational church, enhaaged 
yesterday mondag. Rey. r  
graduate o f OoHi4|l IM venIt 
o f tbe Ebtrtford ThedogdiMi I 
ary, took his teact fkom tl)# ei|ttth 
Psalm which reads in p a ^  
hast made him a littls km w  tDfea 
the angels and enmaad hba m ih  
glory and hoaor.”  Rev. HiHrtWii* 
sermon' dealt with glory u d  ml|^ti 
the acoompUshments im  wondata .of 
man.

JUDGE THOMAS ILL '
Hartford, Jan. 16.-~(AP) Cases 

scheduled foir hearing in t h e  U. 8̂  
District Court here'today before 
Judge Edwin 8. Thonias ware poet- 
poned indefinitely, a savers cold cCn- 
fining Judge .Thomas to his h<nns in 
(Columbia.

ONE CENT A  DAY PAYS
UP TO $100 A M ON'ip

The Postal Life A Casualty Insur
ance Co^ 8366 Dierks Building, Kan
sas City, Mo., i i  offerin j a new. 
accident, policy that pays up to glOO 
a month for 24 monUu for disability 
and 31,000.00 for deaths—costs ICss 
than Ic  a day—33.50. a  year. More 
than l50,000 have already. ,bo**g;ht 
this policy. Men. women and chil
dren eligible. Send ho money. Simply 
send name, address, age, benefi
ciary’s name and relationship imd - 
they will send this policy oh 10 days’ 
FREE ih^pection. No eXaminatlpn 
is required. This offer is limited, tsS 
write them today.—Advt. : ’

M ake it cheerful with Adequate Lighting
^3

*'Goofi Home 
L igh tin g^ * 
is necessary > »
Children must be made to 
protect their eyes so their 
vision win be clear and 
steady. Grownups, too, 
during the hours ol rest 
and relaxation need the 
pleasant soothing glow from 
the favorite reading lamp.

Use plenty of light 
—  IPs cheaper

..i-w '-l

O ne Cheap 
Necessity > • ' •
Where could you buy more 
for ic  than 4 hours o f good 
lighting? That’s about 
what it adds to  your electric 
bin on the 4c meter rate to 
use a 60 watt light for 4 
hours. Could, any necessity 
be cheaper?.

Good Lighting
means
Good Health > >
Much physical discomfort 
is directly traced to eye 
strain. With electricity at 
cheap as it is today, there 
should not be any excuse 
for inadequate lighting 
your health and comfort 
demand this modern neces
sity, and yoiir home.will be 
more enjoyable to all .

.1

A
Protection

There is nothing so inviting 
as e well lighted home, 

end practical, too.

A light over each entrance 
is like a burglary alarm *— 
Noiseless and v e ^  effec
tive. Night prowlersarenot 
interested in a well lighted 
home. You can afford this 
protection because good 
lighting is cheap today. 4

-ELEGTRIC
H O M E S  E N X )y  G O O D  L IG H T IN G , T O O l
Besides tClectric cooking, refrigeration, hot water. many smaller appli
ances, plenty of good lighting in M-Electric Homes is a matter of course.
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CMMfililiitONfil « ¥ 6 e c f tts t
ThM newspaper has freiitiehtly 

eflfieisM the iloliejr of Iftfbtr VABi> 
dAs CdfiUhisAiorier RoUtHhs B. 
lAlAAekel toward the operation of 
dtttOfllobUes. I t  h i i  r«f«Med aa 
aBfhtiy afeedrd bia theorjr tuat the 
o0}Actire to he aimed a t is the main> 
tedtdee of safety and h lf b speed 
successfully BfAckdtM (ofAtbef. It 
biS been rather pereiatent in ridi* 
otdlBf Mr; Bteeekel’e penlstenoe is 
tlte bcpe of trying to “educate” a 
ittll*run of automobile drivers into 
tMlIg skillful and careful and quick 
#ttted on aa equality Af the most 
Afflert. I t  has. for years, poked fUft 
a t his preachmei^ts and bis faith in 
iB6ral suasion as a  substitute for 
StSm and uncompromisifig statutory 
rAfuMtion.

But The Herald is as far aS possi* 
blA from desiring to see Mr. StOeckel 
displaced as commissioilAr df motor 
vAhicles tmless bis successor is to be 
a  person of very high attainments 
Who, in addition to bolding more 
pfacticid views on the questidh Of 
operation control, reasonably ap* 
pfOacbes the pisesent commissioner 
id the latter's very great ability as 
a t  executive and in the still more 
llBportant element of character, 
and such men. available for such an 
oftice, are scarce.

The powers reposed in the com* 
AMssioner of motor vehicles by ttiA 
taws of this state are tremendohA. 
fhey are far greater than the Oen* 
Afal Assembly should ever have 
delegated to any office which a t any 
time was likely to become a  piHlticM 
football. The people have never 
been reminded of them because the 
eemmissionership has been adminis* 
tAred by Mr. StoeckAl Vrith a  de* 
f r te  of probity and IntelligAilt r#> 
itrain t that the people would have 
fiO right to expect in the average 
political appointee—which, as a ihat- 
fAr of fact, they had no right to ex
pect even from the present Com mis* 
elOner but have, fortunately. rA- 
AAived.

If, merely because Mr. Stockel is 
a  Republican, he should be displaced 
By some other appointee merely be- 
CAuSe the latter is a Democrat, it 
a^uld be entirely possible for the 
State to suffer a  very real, very seri
ous injury. Mr. Stoeckel has so de
lighted in publicizing himself as 
Aft apostle of the gospel of driver 
education that he has. himsSlft di
verted public attention from his ex
tremely able administration of the 
great department over Which hO pre
sides.

Under some lesser man that de- 
pArtment, as the laws are, might 
SAsily be converted into a pesthole 
of favoritism, inefficiency, polltiCSil 
tyranny and outright graft, There 
HAS been nothing to indicate 
Whether Governor Cross intends to 
put some “deserving Democrat” in 
Mr. Stoeckel’s place. If he does he 
will be well advised to see to it 
that his nominee is a person of far- 
more than ordinary capacity and a 
good deal more than ordinary recti
tude. Otherwise the reaction updh 
the people of the state will be ruin
ous to the credit of his administra
tion.

If there is no such available nom
inee the governor would be using the 
best kind of good sense if he left Mr. 
Stoeckel on the job. With ail his 
fad for preachment and his exaspef 
ating Insistence on moral suasion in 
the repression of mad motor driving, 
ho is a  splendid commissioner of 
motor vehicles, an administrator of 
extraordinary ability.

df fact. CAtA A hOdt AMtlt Cho fiH if* 
S o w k tn lilM eA iM fM M fr 

ie i of A good M i y  ftgUAttMMItiAIg
that they would be bettor otf If (M  
Philippines became, for tariff pur
poses, A lo riig i oeofttry iiofo « i i  
no subAfiflflAl body df pottlA Opill- 
IM to  dppOM tlM OCBAIBA. therA 
WAS, hoWevef, A guifA donMdArablo 
general impression available for its 
SUpport-=A fOfMlAss but
Widespread suspiddfl, of very UMf 
Staxiding, t u t  we never had Aiy 
busiftess te lda i over the iMAftds M 
thA first plaee.

Hever before or sifice haa the 
United SUtes allowed itself ie  be 
eo pulled around ky tne Sosa by. a 
Sbeerly AcCldAntAl SerlAS of AVAtttA 
as In the isaM of the Phiilppllies 
isUmds. w e had fte mere to do 
with those isMfidA taad wlui tin  
man in tHA iddOB tifttil IMWey waS 
sent to MAMUt t6 I f b t  CbA 
Spanish deet as part of the War with 
Spain. TKAli.B*iMgbAdf«bdl4thA 
cdiifitfy AS A iBilitAiy IhAisWA (Mtli 
the war wae OvAr. Sheet iAek |Af 
tftItlAtiVA HI gAftlig Aut AgAlA 
US thATe. Amte/tag  tbA '<WbftA 
Man’s BurdSii,’* WA beeAMe fatvOivAi 
M the job of bOiSiag An atchlpeiAiO 
<ŷ liUOWig SevAxi dr SigBi milMdd
hybrid people wbeni we dUM’f m the 
least undArstAnd ahd who lived batf 
Around the wofid from us. For 
more than thirty years we HAVA 
been spendiBg our money and our 
efforts M  tb i t  job WttMoM M fhS 
least knowing why or what. rAtfy, 
we were tfytog to do. Aftd all the 
time th# FIHpIdos, anaious to tty  the 
job Of boseiftg tliAttsefVie, have 
been resentful mkI dU fiiftag  an 
uncomfortable disposition td daftnuid 
that we make good on certain 
vague promises, made many years 
ago, that we would get out as soon 
as we decided they were “fit for self 
fovemmAht.”

there  BASn’t  bSM A minute df this 
time that A very great many people 
in this country haven’t  fslt that our 
rHatioDS with the PhtflppliiAS Were 
futile, fooUfli and undthical. they  
isay hot bavA been ffeatly concAth 
Ad—tbiy  may not havA regarded fbe 
fU tte f As df major hIlfdrtAiice, 
either way—but t h ^  have expert' 
eoced the sensation of being in a  
false poeition And aa uncomfortable 
dne. And today they ate imaMMSiy 
less intereeCed t t  thA bifid of a  Fbil- 
ippines tfidApendence bill that is 
passed than in paseing one of lome 
sort and getting, as speedily as pos
sible, out of a  mesf,

I t isn’t  possible to get fttfi AOHII* 
try to concentrate ite tbdfifbfi d l 
the fine points of this PhiUppfflM M l 
or any other Philippines pMfddAf. 
And a t A 4U1AK and fieeUfig gIdfiAd 
Popular opinion sees in ally ddft df 
independence bill something td gfAb 
at.

PHILIPPINES BILL
The Philippines independence bill, 

to,Which President Hoover is so an- 
ta^n is tic  that he has resorted to 
unusual tactics of publicity in . sup- 

'port of his veto. is. in aB probaMUty 
neither understood nor^llkely to' ba 
ufiderstood by a  very great majority 
o t the A n d e a n  people. . The 
a # en fe  dtiaea doesn't, fid A maHsr

RECStFMUl FOB CtnCd
ThA proposal of State gdlfitdr 

ddim F. LyBOB df West Haven that 
rtie state of Comiecticut eetabbui a  
system of receiverships fdt nuafim- 
palities that get into finaaeial dlffi« 
ciilties II bAfdtd stuff, to b t dufi, 
but that sbotlld not condeftifi tti 
there are plenty of diseasei that ff* 
quire heroic treatment, afid a  good 
part df our trouble has bdda eauied 
by CBA fAAf of ItrO&g econOfMo fftddt- 
cine.

Certainly when a city or a town 
Baa made mahifest its owA inabibty 
to keep out of trouble by Adjuiltlllg 
its expenditures to its income there 
should be lome authority, eoma* 
Where, to take over the maaageiiMflt 
of its affairs ufltU they bavi been 
itraightefled out. where te euoh 
authority to be found if flOt ill tbs 
organised power of the common
wealth? As Mti Lynch points Olit, 
the whole structure of̂  obarterwl 
cities and towns is created by state 
legislation. The municipality b ^ g  
A creature of the state, the state 
should have not only the power bUt 
the responsibility to take it in 
charge If and when its proc^dings 
show that It eannot take care of it
self.

And if the state must take charge 
of a delinquent municipality’s affairs 
certainly the most effective way to 
do it is through tho weatton of a  re
ceivership;' also it has been demon
strated pretty concluelvely that the 
most rtteotlve kind of a receiver 
ihip, in any fisem contingency, is a  
single'headed one.

Mr. Lynch does well to cite the 
e z ^ e n o e  of Fall RiVer. whero. be 
says, a  redeivir with practically dlc« 
tatorial powers has been able to cut 
away all the hampering wreckage 
of partisan-afid personal poUUoe and 
actually run the "city as a sheer 
business proposition. , Fall Rlvsr 
had defaulted In te ^  minion dollars 
worth of obligations.' Under .its re
ceivership It is paying off tho de
faulted obllgatiesi a t the rate of a 
million n year—which shows what 
can be done.

MONUMENTAL |1PIGBAM 
Lyman Beecher Stowe, grandson 

of Harriet Beecher Stowe, advises 
Simsbury students: *T>dn’t  SM out 
yoUr happiness for plebsure.** ' And 
there’s mors real meat In that than 
to a l l , tbs te m a  wrlUBge ot Ms 
grahdmOthsr.
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Sovdoir Chakfii Fiyow W li 
M d fioit MfiiikBi totokia tyjMfi 
ill dbifltg dOFATfi w ith  
fo i ig a .  $ r | . 9 3

qu£ity ............. 4F
Vgflitiefif fd tlP  and  fivd drfiw- 
fif yafiHF Itt butt wfiU
Bui vaBddrfi. quali-
t ie f i to

Bfidfoom d i f i i r i :  fVliif <m!y in  
w ^ ii t  ibiifihfid: gttinwofid. 
wito nphfiJgtArfid And  ̂dfinj 
gfigifi; f l) .9 §
QdgliiiAfi |9.dS
TTift M fii PtlT only, pfittdldd 
twin bfidi to mthdggfty veneer. 

4dfiiityr 9 |

Mirror: Stdififiye CoienU) mir- 
rer witli tonwex fififid am 

(Joldldfiflg .^5Afi^e top,
dm sh . |7 .l.90 q ttgnty

Condole Table: Mahogany fin
ished gumwood with four 
twisted legs.
$7,50 qugnty.........  O '
Hfill Clock: Adam rdpr^uc- 
tion grandfather clock of solid 
midiogany, hand decorated. 
Eight day movement with 
c h m e s .
$290.00 quality O  J r
Coffee Table: Round top Dun
can Phyfe design of genuine 
mahogany. $/5.9.S
$9.95 quality e e e 4

Love Sofit; Uwson design in 
green covormg with ruffiod 
valance.
$68.95 quality . . . .  O O
Desk: Governor Winthrop 3- 
drawer modal in mahogany 
vonoer. 9 l  A.99
$^.00 quality . ; . .  A 7
Davonport Bod: Simmoni 
maka with baattij^ast mat- 
traasaa and compartmont for 
•toring bad dothing. Opant 
to ftill siza ba^. $ e ^  

4$89.^ quality . . . .  D J r
Corner Cabinot: Oanulno nuu 
hogany ChimiendalOi ipodol 
with brackat i%ti and biokan 
arch top. $0 0 *^
$99.60 quality . . . .  O  J r
Serving Cabinets: Two dlffor- 
ent mimelfi in walnut veneers. 
$19.99 and $22.00 ' $A.9S
qualities, choice J r
Dining Chairs: Sat of 1 arni 
ehair and 9 side chairs in 
Sheraton design. Mahogany 
and gumwood.
$80.00 quality—  O O
Coffee Table: Oblong Duncan 
Ph^e modal with removable 
glaas tray top. Mahogany 
vanaarad. $4,59
$4.95 quality.........

Davenport BAd: Kroehler 
overstuffed model with 3 cush
ions. Floor sample. $QQ.50 
$98.00 quality . . . .  m  J r

Lounge Chair: English model 
with cut-back roll arms and 
ball feet. Tapestry covered. 
$22.50
quality.. . . . . . . .  A O

Occasional Chairs: Solid ma- 
hogfiny Bharatoh chairs with 
upholster^ seats and backs in 
a choice of covers. $0.75 
$19.50 quality . . . .  O

. .  ' \

a • .
TT? you could draw 16 to 60 per cent intereet on investments made today you would consider your- 
1  r '  self fortunate. That's the type of investment you make when you select n ^  home furnish- 
inffs at Watkins Brothers Semi-Annual Sale. Boiiaflde markdowns range from 10 to over 60 per 
centl Now, when your ^ l a r  is twice as big.. . .  worth twice as much... .as ever before^ou can 
take advantage of these sensational savings. And markdowns are taken from low IMS prices 
mOT BIG 1929 PRICES!) Best of all every piece of furniture reduced, every rug marked down, 
and every yard of drapery fabric Included In this ssJe «tockj^ ','-/hand^^^ m r
own buvers from hundreds of different m anu^iurers' lines. NO SOCIAL JOB LOTS OF
c S A P  M lSANDISEAREOnDBREDINFOBANY W _You c n  rMt
assured that every saving you make at Watkins Brothers Semi-AnnusI Sale is genuins.

I

Living Room Groups
Two Pieces: English lounge sofa and chair in 
green tapestry. Pieces have the new cut-back, 
knife-edgo arms.
$89.00 quality................................

4
Two Pieces: Queen Anne design with winged- 
back sofa and chair. Pieces have attached 
pillow backs. Rdst cover. ^ 7 0
$150.00 quality..................................  • ^

Three Pieces: Queen Anne serpentine front 
model, in genuine mohair all over, excepting re
versible seats in moquette velour. Sofa, aim 
chair and wing chair. $q »^.50
$119.00 quality...........................  O f

Two Pieces: Charles of London design with ball 
feet, and the typical flat arms. Rust $ |J Q  
sofa and green chair. $126.00 quality. v O

Two Pieces: Attached pillow-back design witii 
carved wood base and cabriole legs. Self-toned 
rust covering. $of\..50
$189,00 quality....... ............ . ' 8 9

Tw o P ieces: F ren ch  Louis XV period design 
w ith  carved solid m ahogany case, nail trim m ed.
RustcoOer. ^1 1 Q
$149.00 quality ............................. 1 1 ^

Dining Room Suites
E ig h t P ieces: E arly  E nglish  design in figured- 
b u tt  w alnu t veneers. Buffet, tab le  $ 7 Q . 5 0  
and  se t o f 6 chairs . $110.00 quality . f  %/

N ine P ieces: Old E nglish  design w ith  double 
pedestal table, buffet, china, and  se t I  Q  

,jof 6 chairs . $149.00 quality  --------  1 1 ^

Nina pieces t Colonial 18th  G Sntury pieces in 
cluding Sheraton buffet and china, D uncan 
Phyfe table and set of 6 Chippendale fancy  lad:
derback chairs. /  *----- --
$214.00 quaUty 175

gPo. C o t v t v .

H r  3 T

I

Bedroom Suites
Four Pieces: Early Tudor English design in fig
ured walnut veneers. Bed, dresser, vanity and 
bench. * $£Ek.$J
$99.00quality

Four Pieces: Modem design in butt walnut ve
neers and maple overlays. Bsd, dressdr, ehett 
and vanity, ' $ ^A .50
$^.85 qua llt/..............................  O J7

Four Pieces: Late Colonial reproductions in 
curly maple veneers. Twisted-post bod, swell 
front dresser and chest, and vanity $1 ^ 0  
dresser. $196.00 quality............. 1

Eight Pieces: Modified Louis XV French design
in butt walnut with maple overlays. Twin bed,
dresser, chest, vanity, vanity bench, chair and
night table. H O  *7*59
$275.00 quality........................... l O c«

Four Pieces: Curly maple, butt walnut or crotch 
mahogany veneered with oak interiors. Reed
ed poster bed, dresser, chest and vanity. Choice 
of finishes. H  1  O
$159.80 quality..................  .........  1 1 9

Fourj Pieces': Reproduction in cheiTy veneer. 
Twin beds, dresser and chest with H  7 0  
ball feet. $217.00 quality.............  1  f  J /

Sunporch Groups
Three Pieces; Maple sofa and two chairs with 
spring seats and Md backs in $s>^.75 
cretonne. $46.00 quality............

Two Pieces: Latest stick rattan in natural col
or with green trim. Cretonne seat cushions 
and back pads. $*J Q*95

Two Piedes: S tick reed  in g reen  enam el w ith  
red  trim . N and-blocked linen sea t cUSluo*is 
and  pillow bfickl. '  ^ 4 0
$70.00 quality  ................ ...........................

-  .Seeretara: Govinw Wlft̂  
^ t h ^  3 . 4 ^ i r  t t 6 d 4  la

hogfiny 1*1
$49J)0 quijitr
Dinttte Suitei

, in curly maple . Venter with 
four spear-biiek Wlndior 
chairs to ,v ;  .USt ̂ .60  
match
Dinette Suiter 
and four spfii 
side chairs to 
$89.95 
quality
Electric Refrigerfitoret_2 0 ^  
9 cubic foot Majeetic Refrig
erators. White porcelain 
Uned. $ 7 0 * 5 0
$199.00 quaUty ;. i O
Windaer Chairs: W l n ^  arm 
chairs ol birch in Old .maple 
finish. lg*9S

Stable 
sr

54“

$12.90 quality . 4 4 14 4

Butterfly Table: Reproduction 
of a treetle buttomy 'table 
with pine top and maple baec. 
Arm height, $^,53
$12.90 quality . . . .  v

Comer Cabinet: Four ehelf 
eolld birch in maple finieh with 
cabinet below ehelvei.
$89.00 $1 0*T9
quality. . . . . . . . . .  A O

Vanity and Bench: Curly ma
ple veneered  ̂8-drawer Vanity 
dreeeer and bench to match* 
$68.50
quality....... .

Maple Wardrobe: Maple fin* 
ifhed gumwood wardrobt* 
complete with coat hangere. 
$86.00 $ 9
quality ............... A JJ

Night Table: Authentie re
production with cabinet, and 
a top rimmed on three eides. 

anlo finiihed. $y«50Maple finiihed. 
$14.95 quality . . . .

Salem Chest: 4 drawer model 
in curly maple veneer.
$89.95 $0Q .93
quality . . . . . . . . . .  m O  ,

Dresser: iMaple 4-drawor 
dresser base wjith , separate 

> mirror to ^ 9 0

Dressing Table: 1 drawer cur
ly maple veneered model with 
separate jig-saw imrrqr. 
$25.00 $1 A«93
quality  ...........  AJ7

l.adder-baek Chair: 4-slat 
ladderback side chair, with 
fiber-rush seat. Mahogany 
finished gumwood. ; $ jg.BlJ 
$8.00 quality "

V
11 80x50 heavR 

rugs in com
binations of gray, rose, green,
Braided Rugs 
canvas braided rugs in com
oinanons oi gxiv, i w i  s iw i,
6'rchld and blue*as well as hlt- 
or-mlss patterns. ?
$5.00 quality . . . .  - ■
Occ^ional Chairs: Queen 
Anne models with eabriole lege 
strengthened by stretchere. 
Choice of tapestry, covers. 
$9.95 $A**^
quality • • •«• •  n

End Tablq: Tudor B^lish 
style with tooled leatherette 
top. Walnut finished gum
wood base. $7188
$12.50 quality r . ..

4

A R V ELO U S
a n h a t t a n

WIUIAM QAlNKa

New 7ork--Raytnond M. 
who syeidDijWtth snob 
views <to atohlteeture these dajw 
(he is one of the Rockefeller Genter

a t the befftoDtog;of ’hi8- dereer, and 
sometimes it seemed as.^thoiigh his 
iM bttlty to spea^ .hls ^ n d  would> 
hold him down.

one ot hid early Jobs was to "de
sign a  home for a  N ewTorker up in 
W estchester, fo r' which 'he' received 
only |S00. Then,^it appeered to 
Hqpdi the ooBWaChkt. WiMe gorng to 
hoich the IfiilMtog^limeSs^to^ had 
archlteCtilM  sitoW rtrtoa'uatil it  wae

^A 'M sfid 'aiM  W fifbe^h^^ 
self didn't seMc the supcrvisoiy job.

“That would be worth an. extra 
S150," was the' young architect’s 
mournful rep l^ , “and I’m afraid to 
ask for a i^  more money.’’

The friend . told Ho<^ .rtgbt then 
axid there that he would have to get 
over that timidity. if he ever wae 
going to amount' to anythingi 1 ohfi 
finally boliiered'his couri^e— 'to a» 
certsto Sktant

Hood suggested the need of super-: 
vision to his patron and meekly add
ed that h i would tnke the naslga- 
m entfor flSO. \

“Of 001̂ ^ ” WM the imnydiete

respor
t ^ t  up.' 
^ 1

>nse. "I’m glad you brought

Without ,further ado^ Hood
marched ofit of jthe office. But once 
the fioor Whs damWid .hehtod him, 
he b ^ a n  to havt queer quMms ss to 
whether he had o ^  too "^abruptly 
businees-Uke. Ih i te  ought to be 
more warmth to suoh n^ tlnU fiiu , 
M feared; yet he kfiiWffto 
Otoy to  a  business way. "  

vaguely decided about what he 
sho^d do. be pepped, h li heed into 
the office again and aslifed: /

"Rg the wigr, how’s your wtfeT’'v..

patron

V.

‘Why, she’s wery well—thanks,”
the startied feUbW'

"Fine,*’ sMd Reod. who oloud thfi 
tdoor and beat an awkward retreat,

Wonder Horse '
Bam H. H urts, fhe.produior with 

a pasMon for hornet. t«lM about a

man. who had m iss^  the aalfi 
along and offered ^ 0 0 0  tor thF 
horss. Hnfrto tuifiMhiH down.

The next Hem the pony started to 
a race, Harris wnak his roB on hUm 
■ ' ‘ ‘ '

hsrn*i whM  .

took 
fast 

Tony)
Ftwwm

ocl*

.'rJ, . --iV-
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great deal of coirfusion has been caused by certain repre
sentations made in cigarette advertising. A clamor of competitive 
Haims has bewildered the public. We have received hundreds of 
letters asking us the truth about the conflicting claims of various 
brands. Because Camel first popularized cigarette smoking, 
because Camel has sold more billions of cigarettes than any other 
brand, we were the natural people to write to. And we are the 
natur^ people to tell the facts about cigarettes. We have always 
o ffe i^  an honest cigarette, honestly: advertised.

T. Question: W hat is the m ildest cigarette?
A nsw er: The fact that a cigarette is insipid and tasteless 
does not mean .that it is inild. The hict that it has been 
ardficyiy flavored or scented does not mean it is mild. 
Mildness means that a cigarette is so made th^ it is gentle 
and non-irritating vdthout sacrifice o f flav or. This is almost 
entirely a question of the quality of the tobaccos and the 
skill in dieir blending. Practically all of today’s populv 
dgarettes are .manufactured and rolled in much the same 
way. The difference comes in the tobaccos that are used. 
While the irritating effects of cheap, raw tobaccos can be 
removed to some extent by intensive treatmmt, nodiing 
can tdee the place of the more expensive, naturally fin e 
tobaccos. -The m ildest dgarette is the cigarette that is made 
of the best tobaccos. It*s the tobacco that counts.

2« Question: W hat cigarette has the best
flavor?

Answ er: There are just three factors that control the-flavor 
of a dgarette. The addition of artificial flavoring. The blend
ing of various tobaccos. And the quality of the tobaccos 
themselves. Quality is by far the most important. Cheap, 
raw tobacco can be di^nised in part by attifidaf flavoring. 
But it can never equal the goodness ofrmldy ripey cosdj tobaccos. 
Adding a number of poor things together will not make a 
good thing. And when you consider that domestic dj^rette 
tobaccos vary in price from a pound up to 4(¥^a pound, 
and imported tobaccos from SOt to |1.1S, the difference in 
cigarette flavors is readily apparent Tobacco men long ago 
learned to choose, for flavor, the cigarette blended faofn the 
costlier tobaccos. It*s the tobacco that asunts.

3« Question: W hat cigarette is easiest on
the throat?

Answ er: The easiest dgarette on your throat is the d in ette 
that is made from the choicest ripe tobaccos. Cheap grades 
of tobaco) as you would naturally expect harsh in their
effects upon the throat And there is a peppery dust oc
curring to soine extent in all tobaccos. Finding its way into 
many dgarettes, this dust has a deddedlyfante/faty effect A

spedal vacuum deaning process has been develop^ that 
removes all trace of dust The absolute injection of inferior 
tobaccos aiid eliminatipn of ̂ s  dust r^resent the h igl^ t 
standards evd- attdped in dgarette n^ufacture. The ciga
rette that is blended from tiie most extensive tobaccdsunder 
these modem conditions is as nonrirntatiiig as any smoke 
can possibly be.',

4. Question: Wiutt about heat treating ?
A nsw er: This is one of the real super^tions of the tobacco 
business. All dgarette manufacturers ^  the heat-M ting 
process. But hdah, raw, iniferior tob^cos require consider
ably more intend^e treatment tiian dioke. ripe tob^ os.
High temperatures conceal, to some <iaden1i thedMursh^ects 
of low-cost tpbacco  ̂althoughithfe parclHhgproc^ 
duce a rather flat. flavor. But neither the heat
treatment nor aiy  otihiiT treaty take tiie place of
good tobacco. Heat can never nuke cheap, inferitfr tobac
cos good. I f  s  the tobacco that counts. K -

It is a  Fact, well knovni by. leaf

tobacco experts, thert Camels are made 

from llnoiv MORE EXKMSIVE tobowos 

than any other popular brand* We actu

ally pay MILLIONS MORE eivery year 

to Insure your en|oyment.

(SigiMd) R. J .  BIVNOIDS TOBACCO COMMHr
Wlmtan-SofMi, N. C

5. QuesHeiii: id g ^ e ^  is cotdest?
A nsw er: M any'n^ths ^ e  beehiwoven around.“ crol-

nes^i’ T%c simpler Gool-
neas-ja deteiiBihed by the spped ^  
butnij^. Bbtsh dgardtes,, tontitining 
asthey do/12% m bist^,jbura incre 
dovdyttehpa^
That isWhy t̂hey sm ote^c^

' m a^ .th e inethbd of w rapp^ very 
im pbitu t Im p ib ^ ^ '^ p p n d d g a- 

 ̂ lettes b^h^ to. dry out fe itooii. as
:

V-..

packed. They smoke hot and dry.. The Humidor Pack; 
although more eiqiensive, gives protection- ordinary cello
phane cariribtf equal. It is niade of 3-ply, M O ISTU R E- ' 
PRO O F cellophane, tailored snu^y to the package, and 
W ELD ED , into a seamless envelope. Air caimot .get in. 

■'Freshness cannot get o\^ The dg»e6esare4ilways in jnraie . 
condition. An illusion of coolness can be achieved by adding 
certain chemicals to tobacco. But even.diemicals cannot do 
niorethan qaask the heatof quick-buiiimg, (fry tdbacoos.-The 
coolist dgardte is the cigarette—the feast irritatini^
the one that has the costliest tobacco. A  cig^nette blended 
from expensive tobaccos tastes cooler tium one that is harah 
and amcL 7/n$ the tobacco that counts.

6a Question: What is the purest cigara&ef
A nsw er: AlLpopular cigarettesare made tmder sanitiry con* 
ditions.unsurpa^ed even in the packing foods. Afl.op^

' rettes are made with practically identical m<xiem.machiffeiy«
, Uniformly fine cigarette paper is used. I f  a i^ s in ^  mam^ 
facturtr should claim superior purity it could only be inter
preted as a confession of weakness unless he pinned bis eiahn 

* extlusivdy on the tobacco hc uscd. ^ism tf in a dgarette Hes in 
the tobacco used. Choice grades of:tobaccpt frpin wln^ even 

-tire fine ciust of-the tobacco itself has been:removed, tre leas 
irritating  ̂therefore “purci *̂ than infoior tobaccos. I fs .t h e  
to b ^ o  that counts.

• ' - • . ' • 1
,7« Question: What about blending?
Astsw er: Even ff'oth^ manufacturers sboold in the fntBM 
use the finer, more expensive tobaccos w hi^gp into Cameb >

, they wo>uld still be unaUe to dvp̂ ficate C ^ e f  s 
less UemSng.' Tobaco>s are blended to give a dgarette ks 
own (fi^ ctiv e  ini&viduoBty., THe chataeterbtic d^cacy and 
jjiavor ol the Camel bfend lfave won not-only the edbeem of. 

^the A m eri^  public,, but die dneere adniiriUum <tf od*^' 
dgarette rrumufifeturd^'who have spent htojildhetfâ ^̂  t ^ ^

' siuiifaofdbllarsahdyeaieofeffQrttryingtocffscoyerfiowdije* 
tobaccos in Camels are bfend^ Bixt in vain. GnodSip. 

''sMlrAiSttr its;fine full fla v o r^
jhnde p6ssdjfe.becat^ C am ^ use mprê  kxpeudve totfabtoT
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WORLD AUIANAC 
TELLS mmON FACTSrI ^ndispoiBable Book- Now On 

" Sale On Bookstands Here— 
What It Cmtains.

*r

The W orld Almanac fo r 1938 la 
here hand-in-hand w ith the New 
Y ear and as heartily  welcomed. I t  
is the  forty-eighth annual issue of 
Am erica's indispensable reference 
book, handy and easy to  consult fo r 
all its  nearly 1,000 pages, and  edit
ed as fo r the past eleven years by 
Robert H unt Lyman, who says i t  
contains a  million fac ts  well order
ed and will answ er a  million ques
tions. T ha t ought to be a  ho t tip  fo r 
Dad—any dad.

I ts  w ealth of figures will give 
any reader firm foundation fo r a r- 
gunTent th a t  reconstruction will 
come, and when confidence retu rns 
renewed prosperity will follow. F or 
these figures from  official reports, 
boiled down to essentials, se t fo rth  
the g rea t resources and power of 
our country in ag ricu ltu re  wining, 
transportation, education, the  a rts , 
invention and scientific progress— 
w hat you will—and com parative 
d a ta  from  the o ther countries of 
the world.

The »olitical upheaval of 1932 is 
shown with the Presidential elec
tion figures for every s ta te  and 
every county—^where else can you 
find th^m ? Here, too, a re  in  full 
m easure the resiilts of the  census 
of 1930 from  citizens and aliens to 
count of radio sets. H ere a re  the 
records of the  trium phs of tlm 
Olympic games, and of the  football 
games, of “Babe" R uth’s  m ighty 
bat, and of Amelia B a rh a rt P u t
nam ’s  solo flight to  Europe.

Enforcem ent of 't h e  prohibition 
law, fight fo r repeal, w ar debts, 
budget, reconstruction efforts, la
bor and unemployment d l s a n ^  
m en t^ th e se  are  some of the Big 
Problem s of the  Y ear the 
presents fo r your study; and ot the 
g rea test im portance Is its  full y e t 
compact diary of a  m ost evw tfu l 
year—history in the m aking. I t  cer
tainly takes a  load off one’s memo
ry  and settles argum ents. T ry  i t
and see. . .  .

The W orld Almanac is published 
by the W orld-Telegram, 125 

■ clay S treet, New York Ci^y* 
in paper covers, postpaid. Is 60 
cents (70 cents w est of Buffalo aM  
P ittsburgh), and bound in cloth,
31,10,
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Jack  H eritage had the honor -fo 
preside a t  the  piano a t  the installa
tion of officers a t  T rinity  
M odem Woodmen, and  the reception 

. to  the new sta te  deputy head coun
sel, George F , Baldwin recently 
transferred  from  Madison, Wlscon- 

, sin, to  th is d istrict, Mr, H eritage Is 
P a s t Coimsel and Introducsd the  
new officers to  the  Installing o ^  
cers. This m eeting ̂ was held a t  th s  
I. O. O. B. hall, a t  Trumbull street, 

' H artford. '
The annual m eeting of the  Feder

ated church w as held a t  the church 
la s t evening w ith  a  good attendance 
a t  which the  following officers w ere 
elected: Secretary W alden V. Col
lins; treasurer, Ralph E . Collins; 
Sunday school superintendent for 
the next six m ontlu, M rs. Florence 
E , Stiles, w ith several assistants; 
music committee Rev, David C arter, 

. Mrs. Rosa D, Nevers and W alden 
V. Collins and M iss Doris L. Ben
jam in; auditors, Mrs, Joseph O. 

w Foster and Mrs. E thel T, Boody; 
^parish house committee, F ran k  W. 
Congdon; incidental committee, Al
bert E , Stiles and Cbaries J . Dewey; 
ushers, Ralph E . Collins, W ard 
Stiles, Robert F e lt and Donald 
Johnsofi; flower committee, Mrs. 

' George A. Collins, Mrs. Minnie Dex
ter, Mrs. Florence E . Stfles, Miss 
Elizabeth Pierce, Miss Lois Foster, 
and Miss Irene Skinner; collector. 
Miss K ate M. W ithrel; the commit
tee of six, Levi T, Dewey, Alfred 
Stone, Mrs, George A. Collins, W al
te r  N. Foster, A lbert E. Stiles and 
Mrs. Marion P . Pierce; pipe organ 
committee, George A. Collins. The 
community supper committee for 
January  27, is Mrs. H attie  D. Lane, 

'chairm an; Mrs. Donald J . Grant, 
A lbert E. Stiles, W alter G, Smith, 
Mrs. Anton Simler, J r„  H erbert 
H arrison and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher. The entertainm ent com
m ittee, Rev. David C arter, Mrs. 
W alter N. Foster, Mrs. A lbert E. 
Stiles and Ralph E. Collins. I t  was 
voted to ask  the pastor. Rev. David 
C arter to stay  w ith us for another 
year.

The Federated W orkers will serve 
I a  supper for the Kiwanis club of 

Manchester, a t  the school building 
. th is evening. The committee 

is Mrs. John A. Collins, M is. 
Raymond W. Belcher, Mrs. H erbert 
Harrison, Mrs. F rank  W. Congdon, 
Mrs. RMph E. Collins and Mrs. Clar
ence W. Johnson. The Men’s Bible 
class of the W apping Federated 
church, the Y. M. C. A. and other 
men in W apping have been invited 
to attend.

Alfred Stone, and his team  of 
; p ast m asters, will m otor to  Eknt 
I W indsor Grange, Tuesday evening 
‘ where they will Install the  recently 
' elected officers of th a t  Grange.

The fa s t Uncas b u k e t b ^  team  
defeated the Mens Fillers on S atu r
day afternoon on the Y. M. C. A. 
floor in M anchester, to th e  score of 
25 to  2 2 . ,  Captain A1 Freiheit 
/.tarred for the winners with eleven 
,»oints to his credit.

Rev. Trum an H. Woodward of 
, E as t H artford  . Congregational 
[ church, has been confined to his 

heme by illness ^  ■

ODD ACCIDENT

Evansville, Ind., Jan . 16— (AP):— 
Raymond Woods, 21, tossed pop
corn g rains into the a ir  and caught 
them  in his mouth. Suddenly he 
fell unconscious. W hen r e v iv e  his 
r ig h t side w as paralyzed and his 
power of speech w as gone. Esamin* 
aflon disclosed a  dislocated vertebra 
in  the  neck. W hen I t w as p u t baok 
in  place Woods r ttu ra e d  to  normal.

1
The f irs t  bale of cotton 

from  the  U nited  S ta tes  to  
w as shipped from  Charleston, 8.
^  178A. . ,

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

TALCOTTVILLE
The Pioneers’ basketball team  de

feated  Tolland County Hpme team  
by a  score of 42-36 on F riday  eve- 
E ^ g  in Talcott ball. R  w as a  Dip- 
and-tuck gam e from  th e  s ta r t. In  
the  th ird  quarter the  County Hpme 
team  was leading. lil the  l u t  qbArr 
te r  Talcpttvltte piled up a  leii^- and 
held i t  to  the finish. The rtfS ree 
w as Roger Spencer.

A  junior basketball club is being 
formed. This club will join ap  in
form al league under the director
ship of Tolland County Y. M. C« A. 
A t the  close of the  sefuxoi tbq 
winning team  will be presented 
w ith a'einoU banner. The Pioneers 
plan to  a ttend  a  Y. M. C. A. indoor 
ath letic m eet a t  S to irs  on the  a f t
ernoon of January  ,28. A t thin tim e 
a  team  will be picked to  represent 
the coimty a t  the s ta te  medt tn  be 
held February  I I .

The Misses Velma and Eleanor 
and Richard Webb have been 
confined to  their honie illness.

Thomas and John Kington have 
been visiting relatives in.Allentown, 
Pa., fo r several.days, b d n g  called 
there  by the death  d  Mrs. Jam es 
Kington.

David J . S tilea is confined to  his 
home w ith a  severe cold.

The Golden |tu le  Club celebrated 
its  eighth aim iversary in the  as
sembly room s of the  church on F ri
day evening. Twelve members of 
the  elub furnished th e  supper and 
entertainm ent fo r  th e  m  o ther 
m em bers a s  the  resu lt of a  mem
bers’ con test hUd la s t year. A t  6:80 
a  supper w as  served eonslstiag of 
f ru it  cup, po tato  ddps, goldon 
glow salsi^ cream ed chldren in  j M -  
tle  Shells^ peasi *weet g^eiipns, 
finger roUs, sponge cake, ice Oreaai, 
coffee and salted  nuts. Singliig tm s  
enjoyed between the  courses. H is  
supper table w as gaily  decw sted 
w ith a  gold an d  w hite o d o r scheme. 
Mrs. Chaiies B laakehburg a g  mls^ 
tress  of ceremonies gracefully 
s ided  M rs, Helen Beebe, 
of the elub w as nriseiited  
lovely basket o f nandsope  
roses Iw tb s . club m sm bfll.
Beebe responded w ith  a p ip p r la te  
words of thanks. The 
members p iio v iM  iUOf . ^ 
m ent: E lsie.'lA m ally, S a fa  M ^ a lw  
ly, M argaret W ^ e s ,  Dorothy, Bial« 
E sther WeUes, W m  FfaM w, Edna 
M onaghan. M iriam  WeUes. Ihe .dvS ' 
m ag 's entsrtatauneat was. v(ity film
ity and animhiE aad.wau thofoyibt 
ly enjoyed Ity alL' The pw ipm a 
o o m m i^  wll '  "  
the hottM 
this 
the
assigned

OAET(»infENT10N 
TO OnN TOHlHtROW

Auckland, New Zealand — Thebe 
a re  boom days in  the bride i&aiket. 
am ong Solomon Island cannibals. 
The natives are  agog over nesyn 
th a t  Sarl-T a-dna of Sinerpngo has 
paid a  recqrd price of 120 "Monies’’ 
(about 81,800) for a  w^fa He 
hoQgh t the dusky maid on the  in
stallm ent plan and will be the. r i s t  
of his li(e paying for her.

Duluth, Minn.—^The newest brlfme 
club in Duluth is called fEe "shoulda 
club.’’

“Every game .ends w i ^  everyone 
leaning over the table and sayiim  to. 
her partner: “ ’You Should’a  dons, 
th is and you should’a  done th a t’ " 
said a  member.

Professional women and’ s c l ^ l 
teachers comprise the  memberdilp;

Chicago— "All" reportOd P a tro l
m an Milford Nygren to  a  desk ser^ 
geant, "is q u ie t"

“You m ay th ink so" repUM the  
sergeant "but you a re  Tnito d ten. 
You have ju s t become the fh ther of 
twins. They're over a t  the  Edge- 
w ater hospital and thej^re boys."

City, K ansas--8dm e so rt 
of a  hoodoo m ust be attached  to  a  
fliiing sta tion  here. I t  w as held t p  
Sunday for the l$ th  tim e in  six  
monthia

JAPS CHARGE U S.
WITH AIDING CHD^

Say Planes and Arms Are 
BeinE Shipped—Ambaaaador 
Denies the Report.

Tokyo, Jan . 16.-^(AP)^ 
th a t  the  u n ite d  S ta tes is  
China’s w ar preparations .  . 
Japanese w ere .annoUnOed today in 
the Toltyo n e w s p a p e r  

Joseph C. Crew, the  Am erican am 
bassador Issued file following s ta te 
m ent:

“Regarding rum ors published, la  
various n e w ^ p e r s  in  Jiw an  to  the  
effect th a t  understanding w as 
reached between the  Um ted S ta tes 
and China fo r siipi^ylng monsy, 
arm s and munitions to  CMtja» » •  
Am erican IhnI 
ally there 
agreem ent 
the  United S ta t . and China. IQbere 
is no basis w hatever of rap tors 
which have been published ineiH(llng 
a  rum or th a t  the  United S ta tes a r 
ranged to  loan the N anking gOytra- 
m ent 20,000,000 yuan  (nearly. 84>* 
000,000)."

SUmstni’s  Statm nent 
I t  w as learned Am bassador 

Grew’s  denial w as based on a  re
cent sta tem ent cabled by Seerqthry 
Stimson.

Simultaneously the information 
bureau of the J a p a n ^  w ar office 
Issued this, statem ent:

"A supply of arm s to China, es- 
peda liy  to  C h a n g ' Haiao ;Lianig 
(oom suader. in  N o tth  Chirm), has 
been inade principally by tpe vii 
S ta tes and Germany, . Am ericans 
selling the Chinese alrplattes aha  
m otor ears nu>stly deltrered in 
Shanghai, and the Germans deliver
ing guns and machine guru  to  Taint-, 
sin."

I t  w as learned the  principal basis 
for the reference to  A m ericans w as 
th a t airplanes were sold the  H ang
chow aviation school and Shanghai 
was aupplied w ith  m ail planes< *

To Be H^d bi Womans. Gab 
Boilding In Hartford — 
Sehednle of Meetings.
H artford, January  16—Tha an

nual convention of the  Connecticut 
Dairym en’s  Asa<)Ciation w in open 
tom orrow aftexpoqn a t  S:00 o ’clock 
in  the  WomSn’B Club Building in 

'H artfo rd  a n d ' oontinua through 
W ednesday and Thuraday. Preifi' 
dent F red  Rosebrooka of WiUiman' 
tic will caU the  meeting to  order 
a fte r  which Jam es G. W atson of 
Springfiaid, M assachusetts, wiil 
s ^ t  the lecture program  w ith a  

on “The A yrshire Breed." 
'F ran k  G. Atwood of New Haven 

win give ah  U lustrated lecture a t  
2:15 o’d e e k  on "First-A id to  
Domestic Animals." a t  2:45 p. m. 
Commiaskmar W. J . W arner wUl eX' 
^ n  the  acttvitiea of the D airy aiuj 
Food Oommlaaioh. Prof. W. L. 
Slate. D irector 8f the Connecticut 
A gttcn ltural Experim ent Station a t  
New Haven w ill eloae the afternoon 
p rogram w ith  an  address entitled 
% 6 rn  on th e  D airy Farm .”

The convenfion wUl reconvene a t  
10:00 o’clock W ednesday, m orning 
when prise:w inners o n .th e  paatpre 
program  will ba  announced. Ju n e s  
O. W a t m  will ta lk  a t  10:15 
o’clock on "The Jersey Breed." A t 
l0:jN) o’d o ck  '‘Animal Huabandry 
and A gricu ltu re’ trill be diaeussed 
by C. L. Johnaon, CdmmlaaioBar on 
DOmsatlc AtK****'*’ RChart A. El- 
wood, founder aiM. paaltor  of the 
Boardwalk C t u n ^  A tlantio City, 
New Jersey, w ill ta lk  a t  10:46 
o’dock  on w  "B rig h t Side of I4fe."

'Tttdlvidualiam or Oooperativa 
Action’’ la th e  tiUe o f an  a d d n ss  to  
be given a t  11:80 o’d o d c  by John 
K. W estberg of the  .E astern  S tates 
FsTUMre B xdm ngs, Springfield^ 
M swiffrv*7” ^  The a f te n o o n  pro
g ram  wUl s te rtn ]b  l:il6  p* in. w ite  
a n  addipal on '*n is H d ste ln  Breed" 
by Jam as Q. W ateon. A t 2:00 p. m. 
Prof. F . B.-Woodward of the United 
S tates D epartm ent of A griculture 
wm  explain the dairy herd manage^ 
me&t program  a t  the U nited S tates 
aqw rim entel farm  in Beitavllle. 
M aryland. Dr. John O’Brien of Sea- 

sanlLarium will discuss a t  2:80 
p. m. “Tbs Relation of the  Dairy
m an to. the  H ealth  of tha  Com- 
m ^ ty -* ^  Hia ta lk  will bo  fdlow ed 
b y 'th e  rduiing  of essays aubm itttd  
by a  6-H Club members and Voea- 
Ikmal' A gricultural studentei on 
W hat Is the  b ra t bread of dairy  cat- 
^  fo r Connecticut farm s: The an 
nual banquet will be b d d  Wednes
day evening a t  6:80 p. m. a t  th#' 
Hotel Garde.

program  for Thuraday eajto 
fo r the  president’s  annual addiWM 
a t  10:80 a. m. 'Thla will be fdloWed 
by a  ta lk  on “Tha Guernsey Bteed?' 
ity Jam es O. W atson. B  M sLsaa 
of Agriculture, will ta lk  a t  u::00 
a. m. on "Local D airy Conditions^* 
A t 11:16 a. m. D r, A. M. Dr. W. N. 
P lastridge ' of S to rrs Will discuss 
"Udder Diseases.” Robert A. El- 
wood will close, the m o rn iu  pro
gram . w ith  an  address on "The Joys 
of Fellowship.*

The afteriioon pfogram  eebedules 
a  ta lk  a t  1:80 o’clock on "The Milk- 

kg Shorthorn Breed" by Jam es O. 
^tsen .- Prof. F . E . W dodwird will 

explain some experimente in  the 
feeding' of diairy cattle. P ro f G. C. 
W hite of S torra w ill diecuaa the 
need fo r m cw iipfbrm ation. about 
rpugbage f r a ^ g .  The program  
will close shortly a fte r  2:45 p. m. 
when the treasurer’s report and of
ficers u e  MCcted fo r the coming 
year.

WANT WOMEN NAMED 
TOMANYSTATEBOARDS

Voters Leggve Sends Reqnest 
^To Gbyemor Cross — Stress 
^nalifieatim s For Office.
^  request tlu it he consider the 

i^po ip tinen t of qualified women to  
nqmeriius s ta te  boards an d  commia> 
sions was sep t to  Governor WUbqr 
L. Cross today by Mrs. E dith  Vatot 
Cook, of New Haven, president Of 
the  Connecticut League of Women 
Voters. The organization has al
w ays stood fo r th e  election and ap
pointm ent of quiUlfled. women to 
poiitlbnB In national, s ta te  'and lo
cal governments. Ih la  stand  is 
based on the  belief th a t  wpxnen con
tribu te  a  needed point of view to  
goveram ent in  the United S tates 
and in  some instances i r e  be tte r 
fluted th an  men b y  inelinatioii and 
tr i ln in g  fo r  certain , kinds of gey- 
a n i e n t  positions.

-Among th a .b o u d s  and conunls- 
Biops to  which the  League would 
especially like to  see women ap- 
pefinted are  those which are  con- 
9Crned w ith education and public 
wetfqre^ M rs. Cook poiptod out th a t 
woman'. Would particu larly  valu
ab le  as  mismbera of th e  S ta te  Board 
of Bdbshtlon, th e  D q^artm in t of 
Pldillo W elfare,.ihe T bacberr Re- 
tirem ant Beard, this'OominiaBlon on 
S i i t e  Tuberculosis Santtcria, #nd  as 
traateea of. th e  Fairfield S ta te  ~  
MtMt th e  Oonnaotiettt 
College, the  S t i te  hOQrftaSa a t  Mid
dletown ^  Nprwlok. th e  -S ta te  
Prison, the  S ta le  F irm  W ou«L  
Long Lane Faim , the  O inneetleut 
School fo r Boys, the  O onneM eut 
Beforatetory, and th e  MarisSeld 
S t i t e  Training'School fo r th e  fh e -  
blemlnded. * '

M fs. O o o k 's 'le tto r  to  Oovanoir 
d l ^  w as authorised by th e  Board 
Of d M ic C m o f the  L ra«ue a t  Its  
DioiSinbsr meeting. ' i

 ̂ O FFtC ER  iM A p iq R b  .
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fAaiG^Eastt'vroM Ikar) wool wtio 
wJar' vtak Sreob wfl wilt wfbr vre wgy 
vpon anw.wtom wwj woal;. MMwoot: 
wiqacL.enl kod woe-wbo wow wdat 
NO^NWEST a  CANADIAN -  wtipj 
«iba_koto. wobft.,wday. kfyr ekfw tfcl 
tOlfTH — wptf w m e whx 
wfU*wsaa wfsd worn wmo wok orapi 
w ju  womb kvdo wkp vfaa wbap kprc> 
woal ktba ktba .
UOUNTAIN-lm kdjrl kgir tybl 
COAST—kro Kfl kfw komelih( 
koea kez iqr kga kiod 
Coot.' kaot.'
4<S0— S:M—Tho Hutchlnoon Family 

l$4S—Southornolroo Quar.—to c 
IKIO—Dlanor Conftopt-^also cot 
1:10—Al Oornord, Mlnotrol Mon 
|:46—Vis and Sado, Comody 
r:0O—Joe# Freeian'a Bond 
hlBirflay K n i^ 'a  akotch

kome'kho Icpo ktar Rtu

laa-Mofody Koopoakoo ■ be Ota
................... voo. akotoi

aRSohoi
7 :« - th a  deldboc;

•Hiriorleal ot

liitoman'a Band—io  0
fian L. BSatinsn Or. 
o Forum—aloo eoaat

___ . Wooma Oreh.—oaat
10:90—11X0—Jack Oonny'a Oreb.—ba- 

•alo: uvWanaa Tibbott—waat ropaat 
inoo—̂1tsM«^Anaon Waoka Or. — eaat;

Tha aoMborpa—repeat tor eoaat 
11 XD--1t:|0—Stark Fifhar Orehealra 

. CSS-WABC NETWORK
■AtlO^kaati wabe (koy) wlee wade 
w6ko woao traab waao war wkbw wf 
whk' .ekpk- wdro weau wlp-wfan w, 
wyan wspd wjav; Wldweat: wbt 
'— I wfbm kmbo weeo kmox wowo 

IT AND CANADIAN — rng  wbp 
w WBM wlbi wfea wore efrb ekae 

DOtif wsat wfaa wbre wqam wdod 
wpOK klra wreo wlao wdan wtoe krid 
wir ktrb ktaa Waco koma wdbo wpds 
wbl wda# wbig wbaa wtar wdbj wwva 
MtOWkST — wbem wabt weak wmbd 
wtaq wkbli Itfab wlan kaej wibw kfb 
wmi wnax wkbn wgl 
MpyNTAiN—kvor kl2 koh kal 
FACIFm e ^ S T  -  kbj knxk 
kite kol k fty  kem '
Cant. Boat.
4XD-> e x o i k l p p y ,  SkotOh — aaat 
' ..onipj jMwsan the Back Bnda-^ 
4:40— axe—Lena Wolf—oaat baalo 
9:00— iiOO—Tho Oletatera—alao eoaat 
l:1l— 6:16—Rala and Dunn^lao cat 
1:90— 1:90—Vauphn da Loath, aonit 

--akat: iklppy — repeat for ralo- 
waat; Tho Midlandera—waat 1(46. .  d:4fr-Juo« Plain aiH — wabe 
only: .Harrad'a Orehaatra—baalai 
.The Lena Waif—mldwOat repeat 

$tOO— 7 :^ M y r t  and Marsa — aaat 
only; Tho Fliara—mldwaat oeljr

bi knxkotB'fcab- 
k n j kfbk fcws

ConL BaaL
S ;il_  7:16—Buck Roaoiv In 8499— 

aaat; Wm. O’Neal, Tenor—DIzio: 
Bari-Hoffjian Orehaatra—mldwaat 

9X0— 7X0—Travelara auartat—oaat; 
iaham JonM Orehaatra — Dixie: 

-Bari Hoffman Orehaatra—mldwaat 
0:46-^ 7:46—Boaka Carter—baaie. 
7X0— i:0O.^Whiapar|ng Jack Smith— 
'baalo:. Ann Leaf, Oroan — Dials: 

Ballaw Oreh.—waat; Beshy Banaoa 
—ooaat only; NS^man—mldwaat 

7:16—W 6—Smiln’ -Sam—beide; Ann 
Laaf-dDIzlo: apIMw Orahaav-waat 

7X0-- dXO-Dr. Fu Mi^ m —raala: 
e sny  Lynn’a Orehaatra—mtdircet 

0:00-- 0:00—Ruth Bttfng—eat to' eat 
t;l6— 0:16!—Milla Broa. — baale: Am. 

baaaadora — DixU: Straight'a Or. —niidweat: Kay Kyear Orch.—waat 
g:90— SXO—Myatariaa .in Parle—ba- 

ataLKaiiaaie CKy Dartoa.Prag.—w 
gXO—TOiOSiSM̂ erten DOwnay—alao cat 
6:16—10:16—Stay.Aafa. Sketch—alao 

obatt; Stediacn Bnaara-Dlzla .  
fX^IOXS—Oclumbla Raw s  alao e 
114^10 48—Myrt B Marga—waat rpL 

liipo—llXa-Bprlow tywphawy-a to 0 
10X0-1 lXS-/Lombario Orehaa.—0 to e 
11X0—18:ra—Abo Lyman Orah.—e to e 
11X0—18X6-Laon Balaaoo Or.—oat 
18X0— 1X0—Dane# Hour—wabo aaly

NBC«WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Baot:, wj» Ikey) wba-wbra 
wbal Wham kdka wgar wjr xlw: Mid* 
waat: wchy kyw knez wanr wla kwk 
kwer koil wrer wroag kao 
NORTHWBSV a  CANADIAN — wtml 
wtba katp yrobo wday kfyr cksrw cfef. 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-waun trlod warn wme wab wapi 
wjdz wamb avoo wky r ta a  wbap kpre 
woal ktlw ktba
MOUN-^rN-koa kdyl k tir kghl 
FAeiFfC COAst  — kko kfl kfW kemo 
kbg kpo kaea kax Icjr kga kfad ktar 
CanL BaaL 
4X0- 6X ^Tha___  ___  . . . .  a in g in g  L a d y —aaat
4:46— 6:40—O r p h a n  A n n ie —aaat o n ly  
6 X 0 — O X O - D o i  ■
6 X 0 —
8X6—

0— 6 X 0 —R a m o n a , Banga — 
S ln g jit f  | X d y - m l d w a a t  rapai 
6— l i A - L o w a l l  T h o m a a —

L a m p a ’ a O re h a a tra  
“  I  — o a a t;

. . . .  . . .  L o w e ll T iio m a a *^ ? *e a a t ; 
O r p h a n  A n n ie —m ld w a a t re p e a t

0:00— 7n^A m aa 'n’ Andy-aait oaly
0 tl8 — 7 : I i —T h e  Ja e ta A i, V e a a l. T r i a  
0 X 0 — 7 X O - O r c ! M i i a  a  O b la a  M a r k ' 
7 X 6 -  fiO O —T o  i o  A n n o u n e a d  

ixo—Jaok FuitOn,7 X 0 - Jr^ io n g a

Vocal
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J h a o n  o r g a n  R e va riaa  
. '11 i M  — A ile a n  tte n la jf' — a a a t: 
A m e a  *n ' A n d y —i f p g a t  f o r  w a a t-  ̂

1 0 :1 1 —11 i1 6 - S e d o r a  O o n e a rt W r .—t e  A  
l l X ^ l 2 X 6 - R u a e  O a lu m b c . D r v k M t f r  
1 1 X 0 —18:30—A r t  Kaaaoll O re h a a tra  
11:4 6 —12:40—B a ri H ln e a i O re h a a tra

O vem i^ t
A. P> News

Boston—M organ T. Ryan, regi(h 
t r a r  Of m otor vehicles says 16 pdr* 
sons ware' kilted in  M assachusetts 
d u rk if  th a  weak afidiBg Jan . 18.

Bofftonr-liriL Alice G. Ropes, 
npgridMit o f the M assachusetts 
teBRCh, Women’s  Christian Tem- 
patanea Uhlbn, says-A m erica under 
nrohlhltleiN haa reriated the effects 
of wnrip wide depreasioa better 
titen  *lhpidr*riddenj9puntries.”

W ra t Lebanon, N. Y.—Jum ps of 
141 and 181 fee t win firs t prize in 
the class A  competition of the 
Lebanon valley ski tournam ent for 
Sigurd Jorgensen of the Norway 
Ski Club.

NiBwburyport, Mara. — .Rev. 
T)u>mas P . McMannwm, pastor of 
t h i  Cbuscb of the  im m aculate.C on- 
caption, dies a t  age of 58.

M ontpelier, V t —P a rk  H. Pollard, 
cousin and boyhood friend of Calvin 
CooUdge, works w ith  committee.

^ [g  observance in bmior of the 
lonnef president.

Sturaridge, Moss.—. F arm  bond 
g o esb araa rk , th reatehs employer, 
shoots horse and two plgb, kills four 
raw s w ith  9UCS a n d ' then sends 
qbargs from  shotgun into his orib 
hsad. l a  in  critical conditloiL 

Sontervllls, Mass. —  F rank  E. 
Dickerinaa, 67, ’lawyer, clubman 
andyach tem an , dies.

Mo^terity. Maaa.—esarke P. H ard , 
ing, 79. fonner S ta te  Senator and 
R spresentatlve dies.

Boston—'Em ergency relief drive 
fo r 85,000,000 fo r the support of 
m ore than  100 private social agen- 
rise  caring for the poor, scheduled to

begin w ith 10,0p0 volunteer w orkers 
participating.

Middletown, R. I.—Jamite Tobin, 
18, pleads no t gujlty  to  a  charge of 
arson in  a  s p e ^  session of court 
a fte r  police said be confessed to  
setting  rife  to  a  b am  of form er 
S ta te  Senator Howard R. Peckbam  
and th e  Tobin cottage, owned by 
PeOkbam.

New Haven, Conn..-Carios F . 
Stoddard, 62, broker and member of 
a  W ealthy local fam ily,-dies in a  
b o ^ t a l  u t e r  brief illness.

Ibpsfield, Mass.—'M rs. Alice D. 
LeCIaire, 88, is killed and Miss 
Geneva Kane, 24, of Salem is  cricit* 
ally injured, ae automobile s trik ra  
them  as tb fy  w alk along a  road.

INVENTOR DDES

Los Angeles, Jan . 16 — (A P) — 
William A. S links. 87, who founded 
a  fortune by  developing the idea-of 
a  small cube of cbalk fo r billiard 
and pool CUM, died here yesterday. 
Around histidea, a  national business, 
w ith a  fiietory a t  Chicago, waa built.

Night Coughs
Nothing atopS'B night cough as 
quickly as  PisO’s., F o r Plso’a does 
the needed things. Swallowed 
slowly i t  clings to  the  throat, 
soothea inllamed tissues, and  loosens 
the mucus. W orking internally 
Plso’s destroys th s  cold germ s and 
breaks u p  infectioD. Contains no 
opiates. Safe fo r childreo. 85c 
and 60c sizes, all druggists.

PISO’S Per Coughs 
^ n tf  Colds

MAKE EVERY PENNY CQMNT IN THESE TIMES

When ordering
specify

hiel

•̂ the finegt QnihtacUe thot m o n ^  con buy
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'F YOU want your hard-earned fuel 
JC ikiU ^ to dp big things this

Wiinc a cod tbultufna e v c ^  hour 
, after hour with your dampecS: almost 
. dboiplftdy dosed-—dien, by all means 

nk*b^C oH l* .• - - y* ^
Bnxf time you order this high qual> 

ity anthracite you can be aura ol geodng 
‘ it^-4>esiuse it*a reaUy colored bhiO. You 
. buy braer.hotudwld articles only if they 
aretra^(i»|adced. Buy fu^

’ dfder iitoa coal* t o ^ .
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Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Oommnnity Donee
A t the  weekly dahee held Satur

day Bight a t  th e  Eafet Side R e e n ^  
tioD Center about 800 people Nere 
prepent a ^  danced to  the  muole of 
BuddYlBmrst and his bond. H ity . 
m a d r  such a  b it th a t  ' they  Win 
ajRain play fo r tha  dance t t ^  will 
be held th is Friday, Jan u ary  20. w ith 
d a n t ^  from  8-11 p . BL M anY rit- 
qurat num bera w are aUag by Bhm- 
me Robinaoiu^

The modran and old-fBabSoned 
th a t  have be«n held a t  the 

w e s t  Side Reereatloo bnUdlng wUl 
be dieeootinttad.

The w inaera of th o in im la r  Satur-

: d ^  udditt obn^^mted each
t JaekSm ii PaulWeek were

GustaflMO, 68; Mni. F.'Bantly. 
Mrs.' P/Donee, 62, with Mrs. G. 
Grazadio winning conomatlOB with 
a low score of 26k

:
' Baimii^ Jim. 16.^(AP)-:^ppad 
^  iiiBpifmTrff piStea uiMvOkid tHe 
rteldeimo'of liaonor Carrajal in 
Csrao, i£ eubu^^laat tAght and 

Mx'rifleŝ  anununfibell Olid a 
a ^ . a i dlyaamlte: An armored 
triidt waited nearby.

At midniitit three imidentlfied 
peiu^ and when thty were 
to  halt fired upon the poUiBe, 

who retonied the fire, UlUnf one of 
tbeBL/ Thf other two eeeaped. The 
dead man, who was not fdentifiad, 
was about 88 yaars old and was 
wen dreaeed. ■

llam  Wi............................
Milwaukee JWiMNBe 08'
church.

H oU yi..
atige and

pa aty,. pa.
SaSEtS
28tt DivWmi t '--

Denviflm, Dr. i t  If:
70, ferm er p ro ildent o f the 
tucky  G O U i^ fo r Wobmb.

of t i e

Brown, T6,kfor M  
HhigliBit a t  the B ta te iH a
Aeai emF. .

New York -- If^e^EgODra 
lyrie aopsBBo of ttx M et^ttton 
(5pera AiaiooiatteB.

To d a y s  Ra d i o  Pr o g r a m s
This index of radio: programs is published through the comm r 

tesy of the business houses advertising in these column^ AVh ê; 
enjoying your favoriate broadcast save money and inconvenience 
by reading these advertisements.

MOimAY. JANUARY 16,i988.
W D s e

4:00 p. BL-rOrisuettfa 
4:80—Columbia A rtis t  R ed ta l 
6:00—Bobby Benson 
5:15—Harold B. Smith, p ian is t Oz- 

ale G ranpner 
5:80—SU ppy 
5:46—Loos Wolt Tribe

6 0  0
WBZ-WBZA — Booth Taricingtoa 

Sketches
WTXC—O rchestra 
W DRC-JStock Quotations. 

6:05—The D ictators

WYlO
4;00 p. BLr-MalOB OoBcert EniemMa 
4:80—Sttuet <3Tub 
5 :007-TmperiiV Banjos and Mad 

HattiifB.
5:15—Morgan Memorial Chat 
5:80—"1̂  Hying Family"
6:45—Slow R|var

/  . ( > i '  f̂ 1

. w e S - w b ^
4:00—Radld Guild '
6:00—A g rleo ltu i^
5:15—Daeert X > r ^  . /  } 
6:80—Singing Lady 
5:46—14ttlr Orphan Annia

y  ̂ O  1 ■ M

SOUND
INVESTMENTS 
AARON COOK

Local Moaager.
SHAW, ALDRICH A CO.

565 Mote St. Dial 686t

a WBS-WBRA—Ftya star Tbaator ' 
WgKi-̂ fCtafSim Hour (eontbmad) 
WDRO-Johltoa

/

WBZ-WBZA—Symphony Qrehsftra 
wno-McCravy Bi«tbars.i|od>hft* 

tain Zakt.9:45—Playhouae 
WDRC—Orchestra

SEE FOR DEilClOtJS
CLARENCE H. HOME MADE CANDY
ANDERSON or
When Taking Out TASTY LUNCHEONS
INSURANCE visit ‘

DIAL 8343 THETEAROOM
647 Main Street Ht Mila n.

t , 1 ) 1 ' r-

WBZ-WBZA—Vlawa of the N ew s 
w n c —O rchestra (continued) 
WDRC—Reta and Dunn

RIGHT NOW!
We hEYE floniE rEsl bargiitii  
in FfirniE, SinglE Hooees, Etc.

Phone 3230
We have th e  place yon w ant!

JAMES W. FOLEY
5 8  P o r n r i l  P l o e e ,

/  -1 iA

WBZ-WBZA—Five S ta r Theater 
(conttmied)

WTXC—Travelers Hour (continued) 
WDRC—O rchestra

\ ( ) f  ) 1M  /

WHY NOT USB 
THE BEST

P t i t o  j e r a a y l f H k  a n d  O B M i u ,

WBZ-WBZA—Symphony
(eontlnuad) . ' 

w n c —Playhouse (continued) 
10:16—Melody Moods 

WDRC—M orton Downey 
10:15—Eo«y Aces

O r e h e s t r E

Others Are Ssrinf Mon^ on
BANGS OIL
BY plioiiiag’̂ 9 9 ^  
W hrU oiftY oit?

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Boad.

"Van Always Selle tor Lsm .*

GtefflM *Um  cotl’vui't pot- 
tiNrtecoalgt^wItAocJiMif 
bMi «Mt texmg it*« tMito

getfer kea$fnr hgt mangy

•,*r>4 t I f l E  W . Q . G L E N N E Y  d o .
O sal,'

8 i8 .'ll!)^ tk -« a ln ;fit
V M s s o m '  t B i p l I r t t ' a i l B h '  ■

TCI. 4l4fi"'’ " r  . MBaCheetae.

* r

WB2rwL4/AN -  Sports Review — 
W eather

w n c —The Gibson Girls 
WDRC—Vagbn DeLeatb

KEEP HEALTHY
U se a a  BnraM ea o l  M ineral 0 0  
and paylU nm ' Seeds—th a ’ only 
proper laxative.,

Sm an 47c, L arge 88c.

ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
846 M ala S t  Bubinow BnUdlng

W BZ-W BZA-M arifflba Band 
WTIC—Snow im iage 
WDRC—W btepering Jack  Smith 

Htunm lng Bird’s O rchestra

MARY EUZABETH 
FeatnreE Three 

60e Services'
For $1.00

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday a t .

THE BEAUTY NOOK.
Bubinow BoOdiiig. Dial SOU

1 0   ̂ 1 '■ N
WBZ-WBZA—N ew i 
w n c —10:85—M erry M adcaps 
WDRC—Ctfum bia Revue

Al
Eaten, Cnne A Plto ,

WRITING PAPER
a t  - '

Special Reduc^ 
Prieeii

PaeW d’k B ia rm ^
.  " A i the  Oeatot"

6  4  S  I ' M

WBZ-WBZA—LoweU Thomas 
W nC!—Cavalier <ff Song 
WDRC—Chandu the  M agldan

Don’t Miss Tonight’s 
General Electric 

Circle
' Ernest H. Benson

G. E. Merchandiser 
Dial 5500

U  1-' M

WBZ-WB21A — Concert, Eldward 
MacHugh

w n c —Richard Crooks, Tenor 
W DRCt-FuM anebu M ysteryr

BRIGHTEN UP 
A dull comer with
A PLANT OR 
CUT FLOWERS

prioM  a re  very naaonaU e.
Dial 0029

MIUKOWSia
The F lo ris t

WBZ-WBZA f -  ^?u rte  EtevtsW — 
W asttigr ‘ * A 1
11:15—M ld n ii^ P to U c  

W n o - D a n c s  Music from  N. -T. 
WDRC—Sym phony O reheftra

DISTINOnVE 
Personal and Gdnunereiid^
PHOTOGRAPH^

S tu d io  D t  H im ie  
.^ j ip O in tn m its

FALLOT STUDIO
Dial 5808

7 : 0 0  P  M

WBZ-WBZA—Aizlos ’n’ Andy 
w n c —The Travelers Hour 
W DRCr-M yrt and Marge

TONIGHT 
STATE 'THEATER

“Farewell to Amts”'
with

Helen Hayes, Gary OMper

C'l. ■‘4- ‘j  P . *v1

WBZ-WBZA — Coimtry Doctor, 
Philips Lord

WTIC—Richard Crooka, Tenor (con
tinued:

WDRCiP-FuManchuv M ystery (con
tinued)

When it conies td
TUNING 

UP YOUR CAR
Tho sta tion  you irih it Is  the

, W E T H E R ^. 
MOTOR SALES

- D lai650b

O  P  M

W EZ'W BZA -M idnight Frolic (con- 
. t ih u ^ )  ' , ■

11:45—Louis Welf, p r g a i ^  ,
w nc—Dtmce'Muric (cimriniiiid)'
WDRC—Orchestra , 7 - ’

RADmSl̂ CiAL
DURING JANUARY

SHAMR0 6 AND 
FQraElt WAVE

ONEDOUyil

ilNtoii

WBZ-WBZA—J e s te rs ' 
W nO -rT raveleri) Hour (contltt’i4d) 
WDRC—Te be a n n o im ^ .

■P

. THR REiT 
RADIO 8E21VICE
PottertQA

/  ^ t h e S ^ M f i ’*

Phone.3733 Depot Sqiism

G O  P  M

WBZ* W HZA—Mlnstrcid 
w n c —'The Gypsies 
WDRC—R uth E ttin g  
'  9:]5—M Uii'RtoChars

>. <

i

w b z -vvbssa: 
w n c —Dance Muato 

.(Cmtimted)

Sarvkm
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I w l i t i N i  S e a t  O a t  S t t r t n i  

! ^ n i | a i | H  n  S ta te  T o  

R a ie e  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .

,,.HartiWrd. Jttt. 16.—(AP) —Th* ^
exeeuUte eommlttM/ot th t Demo- pointed hendsouUr emerltui by the 
cintte Nnttemal ftoMoe exmunalttee.ot truiteea.

..........- - --- Dr. StOtnw WM stricken early to
1 on to BOS- 
evldtot last

ttaOk'ia. tkla stite . Dr. Doton said 
toylUtloBa to s e m  on this f^ y n ^  
twg board bate bben sent to Old and 
2 ^  Guard laadirs throughout t ^  

t̂a to order that the e ^ e  .party

The entire Ust foltowa:
: Hartford ooun% State Ch^inan 
Ohvld A. Wilson. O o n r « « ^ f  
Hatoaan P. Xonplaatonn, J^bert P. 
SuOarot w est HtttfOfdT Mayor Wil- 
Itejn J. Itanktoi 'Z^wn Coairman 
in S s t  C. Peny of Hartford. Thom- 
aa 3, Sp^aoy, George F̂  Kinsella, 
Harry sTBurke of Hast Hartford, 
OolOM Thomas Hewes of Farming- 
tta?Ja»w X R ab b ett of Windsor 
T.i.«iNtfc Mayor Joieph F. putton of 
JtStoi wmiato Hayes, W stol, J 
L. fiuUivan, New Britain, 1. 
laarjorle .WooWridî ,̂
Mrs. Agnes Barry of South W to ^ r  
2 id  J ^ p h ,  M. HoUoran of New 
Britain.

m ia n d  County: Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch of ^lum bia. N ^ ^  

Itteewoman; Bmest H. Wood- 
u.ataU committeemanss'iSfSJ-rs- sasss

g p tC ^ : Nick Ash of B M ^ o :  
A ^ lr to k  Q. Hartenstein M ,RMk- 
S S S i L . I k  Elton of I ^ v iU e ;  
Lewis H. f?hsr*T**" o&Bockvillet Dr.

B. nah erty  of Rockville and 
( je m ^  Forstor of R o o ^ e .  
'-Wtodham county: Mayor J ^ e s  

Hurley of WiUlmantlc; James Me of 
W U Uratlo; M ra Ma«gsNt Hurley 
S r ^ M a a a t lc i  J ^ l f .  > ^ ^ o f  

-  d i O a g n o ^  J ^ ‘
____  __ J, vavanaugh
Itogly: Mrs. Dorothy B i ^ r t t  of Put
nam; James Smith of Plainfield; 

sr L. J. Talbot of Putnam; Na- 
F o u ^ e r  of Plainfield; Don 
of Plainfield, and Senator J.

______X of Putnam.
Ttflflfflsairr Opnnty

Mlddleaex county: T/imUam M. 
a tro n  M Middletown; Mrs. Flor- 
ancaE. Wetoh. Middletown, John 
Quahensn. of M lddleto^^ RolUn y .  
M e r  of Deep River; Thomas Klr^ 
win of Ssybrook; James J. Hemy d  
Deep paver; Atoert L. ^ . . o f  W ^  
brook; Josqdi P. Bransfield of Port
land; DunCan Belcher of ( ^ to n ,  
and Mrs. Mary Bride of East Hsmp- 
ton.

New London* county: Alton T. 
m :***** of New London; Timothy fiUl- 
Uvan, WiUiam C. Pox. Joseph Keefe 
all ^  New London; Norwich, 

Mrs. Julia G. 
.. Conrad Kretser; 
LaBounty, Jr.

'Fairfield county: Stamford,
Bomer S. Cununuigs, John A. 
Waleb, Mayor Jcseph Boyle;. Nor
walk. Mrs. Rose Russell, Byron Mc
Mahon, M rpy Downs, Dr.' Edward J. 
Tracy; Bridgeport, Joseph Devine, 
M ra Mabtt Mei^eeney, Clifford 
Msaney, nattonal committeeman 
Ardiibald McNeil, Mrs. John Flynn; 
Mayor Edward L. Bucktogbam, Miss 
Mary M ^am arm; Danbury, Albert 
Waiah and M. Augustus Lynd>^

The rest of the committee comes 
from the Fifth Congressional district 
ss follows:

W a te rb ^ :  Mayor T. Frank 
Hayea John H. Cmry, Jr., John 
RObtosoB. Vincent Maloney, Harold 
Begley, Carmine CIpriano, WiUlam 
Farrington; Torrlngton. Frands W. 
Hogan, Jdm  T. Heffeman; Norfdk, 
Winiam B. Dyer; Winsted, V iliam  
J. Brennao.

Ntw Haven: David E. FitsQerald, 
Ajegamdff Wtantok, Henry Brown, 
M ra Ellen C. Cronan, Mayor John 
W. Murphy. John M. Odden, David 
J. McCoy, Tbomaa F. Keyes, James 
F. Fahy, Fred D. Faulkner, Patrick 
J. Goote. Martin J . Ksboe, Arthur 
D. Mullen, Eugene Raffone, Samuel 
Tator. Jamss T. Brady. Senator 
F rsak  S. B m to , Philip Troup. Mrs. 
J e ^ h  A. Wnliney; Meriden. Con- 
gtoaaman-eleet Fnm ds T. Maloney; 
Branford: Oonellas T r Driscoll: 
West Haven, Katherine F. Fitzger
ald: Milford, Lawrence T. O sllar' 
her: Wallingford. Edward C. Cox; 
Cheshire, Michael Coleman; Ham
den. Robert T. O’Connell and Mrs. 
Leonard H. Mibaeb; Guilford, Dan
iel Haekctt and Charles J. McAlesr, 
and East Haven. John J. Carter.

Andover, Masa., Jan. M.-.-(AP) 
^ T h e  resiipiatton of Dr. Alfred E. 
Steams, fbr Id years headmaetttr of 
PhUUpa Acadesty a t AndcisV, was 
anhounfsd today to  Dr. Charlba H. Forbes, hcttog heaomaatsr.

A letter from Dr. Steams waa 
riad  a t a  meeting of the Board of 
Trustees yesterday aud to It Dr. 
Steams expresaed his desire to be 
relieved of hie office beeauie of 'his 
continued til heMth. He has been 
fetaylng a t Nice, Franee.

Dr. Fbrbaa will continue ae acting 
headmaster and Dr. Stsame was ap-

IM l and waa operated on to 
ton. Whm it became svld 
summer that he* had not recovered 
sutHclenUy to refeume his duties he 
was granted a  leave of absence and 
want abroad.

Dr. Forbeb hai been haad of the 
academy's Latin dephirtment since 
xila. He is>a I ‘ ‘
U niveril^

graduate of Brown

BANKS’ POSmON 
MDCHlMraoyED

E x p t d t  S a y  F e d e r a l  R a r a r v e  

B a id ra  'C i h  H o w  U g h te i i  

I I I  B o n d  H o U in is .

New pork, Jan. 16.—fAP)—Gcn- 
•m l improvement to tke banking
MtuatiQii. now mnHea it poedbie, 
banking e n w t i  say. for the Federal 
reaarve to Ughten Ijta holdings of U. 
8. govsrameat bonds gradually, 
while ad h ert^  strictly to IW policy 
of making credit as easily available 
as possible.

information that the reserve banks 
would gradually lighten^ such hold
ings Is not. to to  interpreted aa say 
chsags to  policy, authorities say. 
Tbs policy ooDoemtog sssUy avail
able credit will oonunus, they ds^ 
Clara.

The tottarm aat to the baaklng 
aituatlOB, apeompaaiad by a  build- 
lag up of Biamber baaka’ excess re
serves, mo>o It ao longer necessaiy 
fop the csatral banks to step into 
the. market >for government securi
ties, tkua taking' them over from, the 
menfitor banka and giving the toem- 
bar banka a  obanoe to build up their 
cash aooouate to lieu of government 
bonds.

JBxeesa It os ottos
Excess reserves of member banks 

have now rsaobsd the high total of 
about 1656,006,000. over and above' 
Isiraa rsqulrsmcnts. Stoee banks cam 
nothing on excess rtosrvss, tbs^, in 
theory a t least, are an Influence 
towgrd making (oa|p|L and , i n ^ t -  
ments.

Federal Aeserve baidts hold $1,- 
612,000,000 at government securi
ties o r  $751,576,000 more then a 
y’̂ a g o .  Since the program of buy- 
ing'gbveraments was instituted ear
ly last year, tbe'r*' had been no .im
portant change . until last summer 
when new purchases practically 
cesiii^ Last week, for the first time, 
there was a  substantial sbrinkpge to 
the portfolio of U. S. Treasury obli
gations. The report for the week 
ended Jan. 11 showed a decline in 
this item of $38,522,000. Evidently 
the system had not, as in previous 
weeks, gone into the open market to 
replaice Treasury certificates w$lch 
matured.

TTUs decline was more than offset 
by the return of $80,000,000 curren
cy from circulation. Consequently 
the excess ressrvss^ of member 
banks increased StiU further. Ih .ad
dition. the nation has been receiving 
about $18,000,000 of gold each w e^ . 
wUch likewise has helped to fatten 
the excess reserves.

Consequently, it is stated^ the re
serve now can proceed to Ugbtei* Its 
huge tbUI of government holdings 
without blemishing its aocompUsb- 
ment of building up member bank 
reserves to a  level designed to force 
credit out into commercial use.

R ED D S d lW  
FWt HSUTAITY

I W  . f  S n W h M i l i k ,  

D e p a r t m a i t  F i n d s  T o  B e  

.  G hren A n o th e r  C h an c e .

Moscow, Jan. 16.—(AP)—Michael 
Tomsky, chairman of the state pub
lishing department, pleaded guilty 
today to an accusation that he waa 
disloyal to the Communist Party. 
Tht Communist central and central 
control oommitteea last week placed 
Tomsky under "strictest discipline" 
for remaining passive in the party’s 
pOsistanes to. "subversive elements."

Alexis I. Rykoff, commissar for 
communlostlons who waa similarly 
punlahsd. yssterday denied he was 
dtaloyal and disavov sd his supposed- 
connection with followers of A. P. 
Smirnoff who was sxpslled from 
msmbCrsblp in the central eommtt- 
tes.
... Both Tomsky end Rykoff, the lat
ter a former premier, wars stripped 
of all important positions in the in
ner councils of Communism three 
years ago but wars rslnstatsd early 
last year. '

Aska For Ohanoa 
Tomsky asked 4-or a new chance to 

prove his allcglanos to Joseph 
Stalin’s leadership. TomskFs pies 
was mads before tbs central and 
central control committees to a 
speech to which he said:

“X must say the political bureau 
and central committee of the party 
wars quits right whoh they accused 
me of defending Smirnoff by my 
silence. Siltaos and lack of activity 
means' neutrality and passivity, 
which means wbitlng to set which 
Mdt will vanquish. I was formerly 
one of tbs losder’e of the Right op-

rtaltlon. Now I realise how wrong 
was.
"Only a Socialist base for Indus-, 

try and agriculture could guarantee 
the success of tbe five year plan, 
tbs accomplishment of which proved 
an error of the right opposition and 
tbs oorrsotnssB of the general Una 
of the party. Neutrality is danger
ous to our party’s strugglsB. Btolto: 
has the tost sight ‘
Under his leamrshlp, our victories

sad firmest hand.

will to  furthered.
"I am ready anywhere, in any 

task, to prove my faithfulness to tbe 
Communist Party.’’

T O  F O X  R E L IE F  B O A RD  

V A C A N (T  TO M O R R O W

Seleetmen Must Name Some
one In Place of Rpbert M.

Reid Is Not a Candi
date.

I

■OFPlEDIANy AT CAPITAL

Washington, Jaa. 16.—(AU) — 
Rsprsssntative-slset Hsrmio P. 
K ^U m aan of Hartford. Cona., ar
rived tbday to study Ctogressional 
procedure aad to make arruge- 
meats for SMumiag his office March 

’4.
Ha placed himsOIf uader (to  guid

ance of Represeatative LOae^iaa, 
who be will succeed when the latter

XMMMfiaaa expaets to renata 
tore several days. Repceseatetive- 
eleefe WUUMfi ^  *ee>
end DIatrict f i the oaly nsember of 
CoaBaeUeitt’s  sew delegi^oo who 
^ W y e t  visited W ^ H g to n  thia

M S  A T tA O U D

ds wet
‘ aeaai

,  _ w u  ffttn^ tliAl
were aan tiiw  to flam sB at^  A aa^ 

; Uiaiatttre

two dvtt guiudM were attaeked 
kalyee. f t e l r  aiaalieote ware 

Sfid it

rwf wm

I With

TAUGHT PBESIDENT-ELEOr

Bad Nauheim, Germaay, Jan. 16. 
—(AP)—Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
election as President of tbe United 
States has brought a  great deal of 
pride and satisfaction to Christian 

lonn-cr-'^bcini, tbe sdioolmastsr 
v.'liu i;’. light him German when the 
Preeident-eleet was a  child in a blue 
sailor suit.

"His parents 'irougbt little 
Franklin nere for six weeks in 
1891/’ be said today, ^sad when 
they putlilm  to my class be im
pressed me very quickty ae an un
usually bright young fellow. He 
was tbs only foreigner to tbs class 
and naturally an onject of curiosity. 
But be bad such ao eniragtog man-. 
ner; be was always ao polite, that he 
soon was one of the most poptilar 
children in tbe school.’’

When the Roosevelts left, tbs boy 
wbo was to to  Prssldsiit gave mil 
tsaebsr a  small case for psis, on tbs 
cover of which was palpted a  view 
of Nauheim. HCrr Botamersbslm 
StiU has i t

A t Algebras syxdtealieto attacked 
the tewa halL Several of them

• .

i A  ?

îOmsB ere in. the 
of the U. 8. fo tom - 

te the CtvU Sendee

AlHEE BETTER TODAY

Los Angeles. Jen. 16.—(AP) — 
Dr. L. C  Audrlao today reported de
cided impeovoment in tb e . oeaditloii 
of Aimee Semple McPherson Hut
ton, evaagelist.

"totwsefi’’lsst Tuesday aad last 
Friday." Dr. Audrlaa > stated, 
was ia such sxtrsmss tha t it  was 
impossible to forecast from hour to 
hour what turn her Ulmss might 
take. That is to say, she was to 
ooam, and death waa fin Immihsat 
ptottbU ty/'

Mrs. Hutton bae been reported 
crltioaBy ill oo aumeroue ootoslone 
d ( U ^  tbe lest two tytora After ebe 
hatf 'ra ttired  a  taarvwM bceakdowm

or h w i f m  Wi6«b pf eoottaet s ^  
.affhM ' tor by Ŝ—

art, n m  firsetor/ u to
was eaii»oye4 Ity f m . ----------
make g  m aoea pietitre la whleh HbT 
:W to.toto.ftartod..--.; ' "

The Board of Selectmen will ap
point a member of the Board of 
Relief a t tbe regular meeting to
morrow night Tbe vacancy op the 
Board was caused when Robert M. 
Rdd, appointed a t the last annual 
town mseting, declined to serve be
cause of buitoess reasons.

Several applications for the va
cancy have been received by the Se
lectmen.. The Board of Relief will 
hold the annual sessions starting 
Fsb. 1., The present members of 
the Board of Relief are Edward D. 
L ^ c b  imd Henry Mutrie.

New York, Jan. lA —(AP)«^PoUes 
of th t  missing iwrsons bureau dis
closed today that search was being 
saads for Dr. Jamss T. Kpnurc, who 
rdcsntly disapps|ured from .C%lcsgo 
sftsr writing to his mother, wbo 
lives a t 29 Ocean avenue. Ntw Lon
don, Conn., that he would be in New 
London soon.

The physician for several yeara 
had bcM attached to tbe Honolulu 
hospital, a t Hoauulu, T. H., and on 
May 20 last came to tbe United 
States on a  leave of absence to visit 
friends end relatives. After apend- 
inf some time in San Franoiico and 
Seattle, Dr. Kenure went to Chica
go, and while there his .veekiy let
ters to bis mother abruptly ceased 
reaching, her. . .

The New. London authorities be
gan a search a t the mother's rep ea t 
and toey. asked the aid of New York 
polios in .a.letter written Jan. 12 by 
Detective Sergeant John J. Cava
naugh. The letter said the physician 
carried a largo sum of money,' and 
also had a  substantial amount ip 
traveler's checks and an order for 
an automobile.

COLD IN CANADA

Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—(AP) — A 
chill wind from Canada’s Arctic rim 
today brought sub-zero tempera
tures to three prairie provinces' as 
frigid winds swept Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba.

A temperature of 34 below at 
Aklavlk, far northern outpost, was 
tbe lowest recorded. Tbe Battle- 
fords, in central Saskatchewan, held 
the record for the prairies with a 
modest 34 below. Mlnnedosa 
claimed honors for Manitoba with a 
temperature of 32 below. In Al
berta tbe mercury ranged from 
seyen to 14 below.

Tbe Weather Burtou today said 
the cold'WaVs was advancing east- 
i^ r d  taking frseztog temperstures 
toward (totario.

A.iP.liUUGEBS 
M SESSION HERE

HoU Annnal Banquet At 
Masonic Tonple — Local 
Men Are Speakers.

Manchester was the mecca for 
850 employees df Tbs Great Atlan
tic k  Pacific. Tea. Stores, Inc., 
throughout tbs stats yssterday 
when the Hartford Managers’ Bene
fit Associatiod held a  banquet a t 
Masonic Temple. The managers 
were in session from 2 until 5:80, 
tbe afternoon’s program opening 
with the acm ng of a  roast turkey 
dinner, Robert Davidson, of H art
ford, catering.Entortalnnaent

Eight speakers followed the din
ner with appropriate rexnarks aad 
then oaxie a  pleasing. i»udsvUie 

rogram of songs, dueing  and 
okas by members of a Hartford an: 

tertalnment bureau. The first A. k  
P. stpre was conducted in a Fulton 
street basement in New York by the 
late J. H. Hartford, a Vermont man, 
whose two sons are now at the bead 
of a  .concern which in its 74th year 
is represented by more than '17/)00 
stories i n ’almost every part of the 
United States.

Manchester has ten stores a t 
present The committee in charge 
of yesterday’s annual banquet in
cluded WUliam HaU,-David Monar- 
ty, Ned Nelson, E. F. Rice and L. 
L, Yerkes of , Manchester: also 
•James Frankiitt of Windsor Locks 
and Mr. Bennett of H artford,, the 
latter, being chairman. I t was with 
difficulty that the local ̂ stores were 
able to influnee the organisation to 
mee't here lnat< ^ of to a  larger city 
like Hartford where there are about 
6Q stoijes. G. L. Moss, superintendent 
of the Hartford divisipn was in
fluential in honoring Manchester.

Speakers
The speakers included Senator 

Robert J. Smith who told his-listen
ers of the soimd condition of Con
necticut’s finances; Judge Raymond- 
A. Johnson who spoke on the ad
vantages which the new bridge over 
the Coimecticut River will afford; 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gtordon 
who destit with tbe growth, of Uie A. 
& P. stores in Manchester and else
where also telling of^tbe changes in 
Manchester since be'was a boy; and 
the following who discussed . tbe 
sound condition ' and satisfactory 
service given by the Great Atlantic 
& Pacific Tea Stores: Richard 
Davidson of Springfield, superin
tendent under Davidson; (Jeorge L. 
Mass of Hartford, superintendent of 
the Hartford division; and W. L. 
Davidson of TbompsonviUe, super
intendent of the East Side Division 
which embraces Manchester, Rockr 
yille, Willimantic and other loc^i- 
ties.

M ’ I. .  III! .

GIVES UP CAVALRY

Fort Knox, Ky., Jan. 16— (AP) 
—The First , Regiment, U. 8. 
C^avalry, arrived here today to' a 
convoy of 66 motor vehicles to m ^ e  
this army post its permanent tome 
•Bd to  transformed into the first 
mdctoalced cav$liy regiment of tbe 
Nation’s nsilitary estauisbment. Tbe 
imit was transferred tore from  Fort 
R o s^ l, Marfa, Taxaa. I t  numbered 
17 officers and 546 enlistto men.

Tbe regiment, under command of 
Col. Daniel Voorbie, esid farewell to 
its horses before leaving Fort Rus- 
jMll, January 2.

/
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A special period ad: aside for the incplcation of Thrift 
practici^ and repeated each year at this tiine in the hope 
that its m essages.m ^ proWde momehtuip for the con
tinuance of such practices throughout the year.
........................ t . '

Self-preservation is instinctive in *11 living things. 
The smfiilest animals, and insect* provide thmr stores 

:** adainst.jpieripijbidf scarcity. In humans it takes oh high
er impulses and purposes... .ambition, prosperity, inde
pendence for; future years. Upon these Thrift is based.

. WhUo .Tbrift'implies savings it in no way infers hoard
ing. It slfimifiss providing the means and the modes of

'•V

liT ilE  STROKES A / / ' a t  oaks

..land little savings 
build great fartunes

; Yoii may stmrt small. • You^may be able at first to add 
' only! small .amounts to your saving! fund. But if you 
•adhere to a set percentage of your income each week to 
go into* saving the fund will grow as your income grows 

! to tubstantf^' proportions... .funds that will meet 
emergencies,, opportunities and safeguard old-age inde- 
^ n d e n c e i ’

; e w n  4 %  i n t e r e s t ,  c o r n -  

f u n d e d  q u a r t e r l y .

If- ufe ore industrious
W E SHALL NEVER STARVE

THRIVE THROUGH 
INSURANCk

One of the cogs In your scheme of providing for the fu
ture should be a program of building up insurance. Not 
only does it establish! security for your family in the 

.case„of your doatTi btit i t  also means a fund sayed .M  
avi^lable in cash if you outlive the maturit^Df thepolicy. 
It also means zunds convertible into cash at any time ih 
your lifetime when it ia needed for emergency.

; . îCt one of our repre
sentatives fit a plan 
to plans and income.

darence H . Anderson
INSURANCE

647 Midn Street Phone 8843

R E M E M B E R  r^(7///> 7;e  ismoneq

V
/ ' A

There Is No Time 
Like Now To Invest

Good securities have never been so low in cost as right 
now. B e i^  on the verge of recovery there is every 
reason to believe that they will not be so low again for 
some time to  come. Shrewd investors are buying now
___the very essence of thrift. We have a diversified
list o f  good securities... .thoroughly investigated for 
safety, yield and marketability.

M a y  w e  p l a n  a n  i n v e s t 

m e n t  p r o g r a m  w i t h  y o u .

 ̂ • A

865 B ^ n  St.'

! Aaron, Cook
Lpeil Mmafer.

S A AW, ALDRICH a CO.
Dial 5961

Industrie c/n/ê
and  PLENTY ana  R E ^ P m

After sunset comes 
twilight and LIGHT

9ii(|i0ri,tonri awroadiM and the a a i fialn  
the WMt, nlD loM '^liiada reach lor a llagr hot- 

j,toa to'fw ttdi, aaridag
L I G H T

In'tto old toy*, tboughta-tumed te aateboa aad la a ^ a L  
ready 'ln<rca^eie, the bewla flllad with oU i ^  .tto  ohlinaoya 
waabed. OrTln tto'laaa affloiaatty laimafad boim, odHoa, or no- 
tory, tfitoy waa a  aQurrying around and a flurry prapanttea

,**^*%Iay, ’a 'gtotU l^tba motion of a band, tlia AUat praaaura 
of d fiagar i eBd,7tnotaatly, huga gaaaratora, aoaiawtora, ttaau- 

'SNotuiVMd'>fum^ yau aaad. No diriay, ae fuaa,
00 awdam ughti—the aua’a oaty rivaL

, liBYhNi^ itfH iy tB W i power, itdw  '

It r ..t i

better dvinF, better Immee, better e&Tironment,' 
tion, culture, self-improvement, se lfresp i^  aitd 
guarding the future comforj; of our families.... ;tdWl 
ends are the practices of Thrift.

M. -J

Benjamin Franklin, the disciple of Thrift, was bom on 
January 17th, 1706, hence Thrift Week, which haa been 
a national movement for several years, is fittingly pro
moted in the month of Franklin’s birth, piurtly in coAi- 
memoration of this great American and partly because 
of the inspiration which his precepts establish as a foun
dation for its observance.

Jhe S L E E PIN G  FOX catihes nopoulfn^

Safeguard Your Esiats 
for Your Heirs

Men of means have learned a rich lesson these past three 
years. They’ve learned that even huge estates can 
.shrink , tp disastrous projMrtions during periods,of dcr 
' pressiOn and that only eitperienced and consjsfimtive 
m ana^inent can help provide security and preservation. 
That is why so many are now protecting their heirs by 
establishing Trust arrangements with banks as execu
tors and administrators.

T h i s  b a n k  m a k e s  s u c h  a  

s e r v i c e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  y d u .

The Manchester Trust Co.

PLOUGH DEEP w/ii/e sluqqctds sleep

INSURE
. a.M /

Gone up to smoke tbe sav
ings of a lifetime. Perhaps 
your home will be next. Tho 
feeling of security and con
tentment that a  fire inAurabco 
policy of Bufficient size to fuUy 
cover any loss caxmot to  over
estimated. Check up on your 
fire insurance policy now. Be 
sure it gives you sufficient cov
erage. If in doubt

a n d
S n a p  Y o u r  
F i n g e r s  a t  

M i s f o r t u n e

CALL us TODAY

JiJili L  Jenney
Depot Sqnara

*<DEPENDABLE INSURANCE’*

INDUSTRY/77£r/'^; all fhinqi t osq

Forge A hsiiid 
with Recovery

■'i.

Mort fortunM havo Rial Edtato tMS!)
thro^b any otbor folM of iiiFdtqBont. And tbs mT ̂  
(pbo made tbeee fortimia were men wbo bad tho Id 
aigM and vision to buy good proporty when it wai
in cost.'
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JOB PABIS*' mamg 
Mto imKVOB L A W  

n O K  STANUET, rich ftftJ ft 
Dkk Ml—  Lm

iiMibae SMlft tai P*2«“  ®* 
«DtartpBaMftt at ft pftity ^  *• 
tag. SMlft deeitoM b «t DIelt 
oM M  •• tSe Bwfttar talsr aftd fW - 
■taMW M  to cone.

At the party ahe meet* ocverol 
oPPpUiBs, tadodlftf QOBDON 
BIANDBAKB. well kaowft {irediioer. 
She eeea Dick frequently dmtag the 
Best few daya and he tdla her Maw- 
diake la tatereated In her and la 
gotag to oCer her a part In a pUy. 
However, Maftdrake doea not do ao. 

la  •  few weeka Daisy Oleasoa la 
to daaoe agata a ^  Siella Is 

again out of a Job. She makes tae 
reunda of the agents’ oOtoea with- 
out results. Then Mandrake tele
phones and offers her a part in his
new play. ____ _
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOEV

CHAPTER X m  
The part Mandrake offered Sheila 

was a job—but a disiq>polntment as 
well. The new play, "When Lighta 
Are Low," contained a minor part 
in trtilch there was an opportunity 
for specialty dances. There were a 
few &ea, too. SheUa didn’t mind 
learning lines but she did—stren
uously—object to these.

"How you look so innocent 
and say such things?” the juvenile 

her when, at the first re
hearsal. Sheila stumbled through 
the part

nodded and blushed. She 
was grateful for a friendly .word bo* 
Cause rehearsal, when parts afe first 
ase^ed and possibly not perma
nent lo the coldest spot on earth. 
She had never seen ‘ this juvenile 
before. He was a sroung man with 
striking blond hair. His profile, 
however, was manly and clear-cut 
and his mouth rather sweetly wist
ful.

Shatla shook her wise little head 
and told beraelf ahe hoped the girls 
wouldn’t spoil him. But they would, 
of course. The first matinee was to 
bring him a load of mash notes.

’1 hope they’ll change those lines." 
Sheila t(M  him nervously.

’Why <Jon’t you ask them to? 
he suggested. “Maybe they don't 
know you object"

He looked so innocent that Sheila 
decided he was not joking. She 
was sitting bn a scenic rock, swing
ing her Uttle feet in her tp> shoes.

"1 guess you are rather new to 
Broadway, aren’t you?” she asked. 

The young m »" considered, head 
. bent slightly to one side. "Aren’t 

you?’’ he countered.
laughed gayiy. "That was 

the answer I  deserved. Apd my an
swer to that is, ’Tee’ and ’No.’ Tm 
new to a part in a Broadway show 
but not new by any means to the 
ways of Broadway. Nor to tramp
ing the streets looking for a job.’’ 
She shuddered, half in earnest, half 
playfully. ‘Even in summer this 
stnet’s the coldest in the world 
Worn shoes, head aching from sleep
less nights of worry—'

"That must be terrible," he said 
simply, as one speaking of some
thing he would never personally en
counter.

"You mean you don't know hew 
‘ hard it is to'find a job?" It was 
‘ L e ila ’s turn to stare.

" I mean just that This job 
found me. I  dare say 1 was lucky 
—if you look at it that way. Un
lucky if you look at it another. I f 
I  don’t go over big—that is. Mg 
enough to warrant staying here in 
New York—rve sort of spoUed my 
taste for the village. Don’t you 
th l^ ? ”

"It depends upon the village,' 
Sheila said unoertatnly. Was this 
young Tseo kidding htf ? Certainly 
no vinage youth could have such an 
air, sum sctf-confideacp or sueh a 
wardrobe. His clothes were ex
pensive. well cut.

"There are two villages. One is 
New Haven and the other a suburb 
of Boston."

“And a certain village known ps 
Paris and another caUed London 
toss^ in!" Sheila added.

He laughed gayiy. "Is my bitter 
past as evident as that? I  say. let 
me introduce myself. You are 
Sheila Shayne, I  know, for when you 
were dancing I heard some one say 
so. Wen, my name is Jim Blaine.
1 suppose they’U change it on the 
program, proidded I ever get Uiat 
tar. That’s not fioasy enough. 
Meanwhile I  want to call you Sheila 
if 1 may. So why not try Jim?” 

vOh-^hayne!" a raucous voice 
interrupted them. "Do ]TOU think 
thTs is a pink tea? That’s your 
cue?"

"My fault,” whispered Jim, shame
facedly rtslng from the bit of 
scenery where he had been seated at 
her feet. “Never mind that old 
bozo. He praises you when you 
aren’t around!"

"I may not be around tomorrow 
if he chaggea his mind,’’ Sheila 
whispered back.

The pianist, a slender, bent young 
man in shirt sleeves who mpfieaxtd 
completely bored, again struck the 
music cue. Mike, the owner of the 
voice, stepped back, spreading hla 
bands to clear a group of inqulsi 
tive ladies of the ehsemole from un
derfoot "Darda da!" be hummed, 
BWlaffing an-authoritative forefinger 
> SheUa translated herself instantly 
into liquid motlOB. She had learned 
the reuttns la half a doosn pains- 

1 »vH «g  BSiSinnf with BUI Brady who 
had fPBe to some length to inform 
bar they ware not paying hlm 

'  antra to teaeh her the s tm  nor 
' wtaUd ha dmam of dolag It for 
'  onahuthar.

ft routtas It wan one of BOL’s 
intrlflfttii. yat appear-

<m the; 
cftted.

"It  takes wlpd, that’s sure, 
have to kot^ on -prftctichig.”  ‘

“it  was exquisite. I f  was hek«- 
tifq i!"

She and Jim soon became great 
friends. He was not depaadeat on 
his salacy, even edieh it began— 
which would-not bo uatU after the 
show opened. Hts car 'was a long 
greyhound affair, parked well out w  
sight of the stage door when it was 
not brought around to the drag store 
amne WOcka away by a garage me
chanic. ■

He was—and Sheija liked this— 
neither oetentattous coaceining his 
vtorid goods or pvqp-niodest. Fre
quently be took j^eUa to dinner but 
oftener than not he was."Ued up.” 
He Uved somewhere vaguely be- 
yohd Fifth Avenue and did not 
proffer SheUa bis telephone num
ber, thouih he requested and fre
quently used hers.

That he was—or wotild be—a suc
cessful actor was beyond doubt The 
faintly British tinge of tone and 
manner served him in good stead. 
His singing voice was excellent

The star, with whom he appear
ed in love scenes, liked him. He 
paid her courtly attention and con- 
cealed his preferenoe for Sheila with 
dexterity.

There was no doubt in his own 
mind, though, that he liked SheUa. 
He tried to find ways to saye her 
mcmey—inviting her to dinher or to 
lunch when rehearsale rqisftsed them 
In time. The fkct that they received 

salary during rehearsals sur-

Deiiirs h  
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prised him. " I think ru ask for a 
salary during lehmunls and offer to 
work free whUe the show runs,” he 
said wblmsicaUy, and althouf^ she 
knew that there was no financial 
stress on. his own part,'SheUa laugh
ed. '

Then the rehearsals ran into 
seven wedts and there was a sal
ary. Sheila replenlriied her ward
robe, exerdsed. waited. She was 
letter perfect in her part. Even 

grudgingly admitted her 
dances could not be improved. BUI 
Brady said the same .thing.

One ■''fternoon Mandrake dropped 
in and Shelia’s offending lines were 
ebuged speedily. For this she was 
grateful.

The play, was to open in two 
weeks in Atlantic'Qty. Then it 
was a week., Then tomorrow. 
Bustle and scuny everywhere. Ooe- 
tumes compMf^ lacked by
short-tempered wardrobe mis
tresses, scehery shipped, the ar
rangements for the company’s trans- 
portatl(m made .final.

Jim EQMne offered to drive Shdlft 
d o ^  in bis car. She wasn’t cer
tain this was a wUie plftQ either for 
hersrif or him and finaUy he decid
ed to go in tlto t^n.'w lth the rest 
of the company.

The greet bight arrived at last. 
The ehow P* bfautiftiny.
C ities praised it abundantly.

"They noticed you. Did you see 
that?” Jim asked Sheila over the 
telephone next morning.

Sleepy-eyed, she laughed. ‘ “I  
haven’t seen the papers.”

"And you’re dying to know whet 
they sidd about you but wouldn’t 
ask for the world!" Jim went op. 
"WeU, here goes!” He reml, "A  
ceihrih little newcomer to the 
terpislchorean ranks—’’

"Why , I ’ve been dancing fOr 
years" Sheila protested.

Jim continued. “—Sheila Shajuie, 
handled the pert of Selly in en ur
bane aind d^ghtful manner. MailMa 
Randolph, vmo was adequate, had 
beat low  to her laurels!’’ . '

Adequate—wow! Did they say
ensrthing about you?"

"Plenty*’
"Read it to me, will you?”
"Meet me for breaktast and n i 

let you read it for youlrself."
They were very merry half an 

hour later in the hotel breakfast 
room. Then, at Jtm’e direction, 
the welter brought the news- 
phper*. ____ ;

(To ge OaftBiiiied)

' A t e msettng. of ,e^^Q ve 
comniittee 'o f Uia Autombtiva Edvi- 
sioa of the Chembet of Opmmerce 

mbralng it was'voted to cenoe)' 
the AutomobUs ̂ o w  this year, ^  
eptte the tact ttai,t dealtire pjeaent 
at a prevknta meeting voted unanlr 
moualy in fitvor of presenting the 
show. The dedribn to abandon the 
show came'-only after a. lengthy 
discussion oo the jmetter end atrenr 
uoua oppoB|tion fram the minority.

The dealera present this mm^niiv 
aeknowledf^ the huge 
the “Golden Opportunity” show 
held last year after a lapto 
eral years, but were of, t i »  ophupn 
that the wpense was not justified 
by present econoinic condtttiona 
Dealers speakiag to fever ot toe 
show pointed out th a t't waŝ  toe 
most beautiful and economical ever 
held to Manchester.

It  was also voted to hold the . an
nual meeting of the division on 
Wednesday evening, February l,,a t 
6:30. o’clock at Castle Farms . on 
Tolland ‘ Turnpike. This will be a 
dinner meeting, followed by elec
tion of officers'and transaction of 
other bustobss. •
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Hyda Paris, N. Y., Jan. 16.—(AP ) 
—Presldent-eleet Roosevelt la seri
ously copsifiertog toe pandstent a4* 
vice of friends to appoint a youthful 
cabinet

This idea was advanced first by 
the rider statesman. Criwel E M. 
House, friend of Woodrow Wilson. 
His point ot steering clear of "us old 
dodo birds” has been impressed fre
quently since by other visltor|i.

Of eburae, Mr. RposayMt feria free 
to pick his qbm CaM&et Nope 
other than WilUam G. MbAdoo, abnr 
atbr-rieet from Califoriiia. whose 
aKfiousioement at toe Chicago ebn- 
vehtion, cleared the way for Roose
velt’s nsmipation, is bqektog up the 
claim for a free hand to Cabinet 
srieettons. He was an ovomii^t 
guest here.

The President-riect nevertheless 
is resting strongly on the wisdom o£ 
some of the, party men of . tested 
knowledge such as Senators G lm  of 
Virginia u d  Walsh of Montana; He 
would welcome their entrance into 
toe Cabinet it ia underatood.

Young Eliminated. ,
The same pibcess which is turning 

him to younger America is beUeved 
to have riimtoated such vatoiaos ais 
.Owen D. Young of New York and 
Newton D. Baker of Ohio, toe war 
time secretary of war.

Mr. Rooaevrit feels a Democratic 
program has been put up to tills 
congress and if it is note enacted 
toe fault lias with toe RepuoUean 
admibisUatlon m cowci.

Leaving here late today he returns 
to New York City for conferencas. 
On Thursday he starts south Leav
ing Waahin^n ^tiday with Sena
tor Nonls of Nbbrabka . and a party 
of Congrcsslonai members from Tah- 
aessee and Alabama, ha vi|lte tl|t 
Muscle Shoals Alabayna ppwer anl 
nitrate Mbbt befOrb gring to Warm 
Sidings, Ga.; Siniday.
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15%
15
25%
hi%
18%
16%
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27%
27%
9%

20%
26%
30%

case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Oo.^.............. . 17 —
Colt's Firearms ....... 9% 10^
Eagle Lock ............... 18 RO
FafBir Bearings........  — 35
F\iHer Brushy Qass A. —̂ 12
Gray Tri Fay Station. 20% 22^
Hart and Cooley....... — 126
Hartmann TOb, com .. — 2

do,, pfd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 —“
Int S liver........  ....... 10 14

do, pfd ................... 32 86
Landera, Frary A Clk. 28 25
New Brit. Mch. com.. 8 7

do, pfd .......... — 60
Mann A Bow, Clasa A — 3

do, Qass B ...........  — 1
North and Judd....... 8 10
Nile:] Bern Pond........  6 8
Peck. Stow and i^ cox  — 8
Kussell M fg .............  5 —
ScovUl.......................  11 13
Stanley W orks..........  9 11
StandaTt'Screw . . . . . .  28 —

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smytiie Mlg Co,......... 16 —
Taylor and Fenn....... — 120
Toiringtbn' .......... . 29% 81 >
Upderwpod Mfg Co . . .  12% 14*
Union i^ g  C o ..........  — 10
U B Envelope, com----  25 —

do, pfd. .............  62 —
Veeder Root ...................5 7
V^tlock C611 Pipe .. .  — 5
JJB^Wil’ms 810 par 35 —

Quaatjbiui.iw ba anhnitted. .to 
tills-ooitafim. .TIkjBe queatiofis daaaa- 
bd oT j^ci^  maraiiit wffl be treatiati 
to this artlrib: thbaa daemad othof- 
wiae wttt .ha ytraatyd huBvldually.̂  
Dial 5961 quabtioas.

.0
Friday alstwad a rbacttonajiy 

ixmd, wbbht.-qad atoek maritet 
wUdi wiaa- carnad ovar from die 
prices down irimawhat. Therv 
small vriume with bujtof bring 
tyr aa the day proigreaaed. Very ht- 
tle ,chahgaa. wwe recorded for, the 
day.' tTniied States Gbverament 
bonds were weaker whUe toe othir 
claasea were iaot materially chang
ed. The local-market was under no 
purtieular presaore toe past werii. 
Than was 'Obd dbmand'for local in
surance and public utility Issues.

The 1932 indicated earnings of the 
representative New York Bank 
Stocks aftw adjustments and set
ting up of reeervee shows Bankers 
Trust Co., Chetolcal Bank and Triist, 
Corn Exchange Bank and United 
States Trust making the best show
ing. Bankers TVust shows 
of 93.84 per riiare against 
dividend per year.' Chemical earned 
92.11 as aqmto a dividend of 91-80 
per year. Corn Exchange .lank 
made 94.01 to cover a dividend of 
94.00 for toe year. United States 
Trust had earnings at 972.26 to 
cover dividend of 970.00 for toe 
year.

Amcmg toe outstanding achieve
ments of 1982, one of the most nota
ble was that toe principal New 
York bank stocks actually increased 
in market vftlue'while the majority 
of other groups lost ground.

Average gain on 12 Bank Stocks
16.5 per cent.

Average loss on 12 other stocks
24.5 per cent.

ffid prices were used in computa
tion of percentage gain in repre
sentative Bank Stocks from Dec. 31, 
1931 to Dec. 31, 1932. Representa
tive issues lis t^  on the New York 
Stock Exchange were used as a 
comparison, using toe same length 
of time.

ea rn i^  
a 98.00

r • *: f

had

iMtiiodxftktos suh- 
cdauB i^  tolM^vb printed the report 
e f .tlte Ehtiito .oentnl dtatebl board, 

triflBe» on vtoleb it bftsed ite 
dboteloa tftot AQ6 beverage would 
net iw tatexIofttiaF.

Chiilrmiiii Blatoe, of the subcom
mittee,-ekplriifed that it  hftd decid
ed ujrito-LoB per cent "to satisfy 

'lativft' serqRlbs to repurd to toe 
_ itbehto Amendmoit,’ ’ and not to 

BMte thft iM iiare constitutionals 
‘T thtok tiie majority (ff the coni- 

mlttiN are of toe  -optoion that re- 
garttess ̂ ojf 'the .totoKiCftttog content 
wa cite P W b  . t o t e -Ittod of a law un
der the lyghteento -Ateendment aqd 
it will be tqterid,̂  ChSLirman Norris 
ot the full cbmarittee said.

 ̂ The Vlial
"There might he eases to civil ac

tion, where tite defense m ight claim 
that 8;06 beverages were totoxicat-  ̂
teg and therefore OlegaL 

"In the case the vital point might 
be whether It vraa intoxicating, but 
it would not affect the cmistitu- 
tionality of the tow."

The week’s delay on the beer bill 
further endangered its prospects for 
approval at this iossion of Congress, 
because of the legislative jam in the 
Senate.

Even after, the bill is ^proved by 
the judiciary committee, it must gro 
to toe. finance committee for con
sideration oi the proposed tme of 95 
a barrel. If it does not reach the 
Senate until near the end of the 
seMion, it will encounter an almost 
unparalleled legislative tanjric*

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
FREIGirrER’S FATE

S e M t o
The-annual ineifftog^oC^tlw; teUfitil 

Merclutets Dlvislbii of to e  C%iiHlier' 
ot Oommeree wto be- bate llipiiteF 
evtsteg'' Jaiiwty 28-61 
at tlw HbiM Sheridan* it  wag) db> 
dded this moriitog « t  a^mcettog bC 
toe- executive - oemftitttee. ' - 'A com* 
mlttoe of tJanii oonaisttag of Fred 
-Biiah, Jr., chainhan, John I; (Xsoo 
and Artour -L. Hultman. was iq>“ 
pointed to recommrad a slate o f of
ficers for toe comtog yem*. f

The business Of toe-Sieettof win 
also include adoptimi- of a riosiite 
schedule fov 1983, Inrindtog' hal^ 
day closing.’ during toe summer 
months. This latter matter alwayw 
requires considerable dteeueston and 
this year Is not expected to provft' 
im exception. Summer activities wOl 
be discussed. '

It is possible that a speaker m ay 
be obtained for this meeting, whirii 
to the past has been devoted entire
ly to business. The topic suggested 
for an address was "Merchudistog 
Methods:"

HEAD BADLY CUT 
AS WINDSHIELD FALLR

V and L t '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Vr arner Tm ..........................  1%
West Itetop ........................ 2̂8%
Wqst El u d  M fg ................ SO
Woolwm-tii ................  86%
Elee Bond and Share (Curb). 19%

B y  A J jq a  H t r t

This is the reason when pick-me- 
up creams are a boon to tired aind 
strained feoes.

There are some new Unda of 
creams this year. Bosm are com
pounded of as many as, 20 dtfferept 
brirhs, each oentrlhuting this or that 
to a poor, listless fftoe. Others are 
frankly rejuvenating in thrir aim. 
One such is . the neW hormone creitei 
that is so pleagsnt to use that you 
feel it .mugt be youtiilfyMte 3to)» 
fape. certainly your expression 
when ybii fifte. upon your face the 
first few appUbationa wUl have lest 
to I t

Then there are some new tissue 
creaniA creams' rich In oils that 
penetrate and rebuild tired tissubs. 
ITiey should be used at night to let 
tiiem take thrir time about freshen
ing you up.

Ip uring any of these ortama, to* 
astringent you use afterward plays 
its Importafit part. Gkit one. that 
really tightens the sUn.' It will 
probably iting you a little as you 
use .it  But ,youTL nottqe the nlee 
fiuah it gives, fbr that very stlag 
brings Mood up into your fhee 
agrin. and bettM* droutetion may 
he jurt.what.your skin needŝ

Then there ara . new, herbal mas
ques that alunild he-naed along with 
these oreftauC Net' every day; wot 
too often. .But ;Vn^ you can juat 
fSri your faae - pnofeered ite ^ th  
wearinqis,:t^ o|M. •

Paateurtaed eeewoe I  have

;feC

»r

far more ttqqed nmay 'Tbu-ea|i’t beat

•w

art

them fer ntaM uae. They: have cenr 
qevtrated-iMfp ^

be taM <

New York, Jan. 16-iMelntalnteg 
the favQMtele trend, of ijeoait 
mbnths, December sales ef carded 
cotton dotha totaled . 831.81f̂ 0A0 

with prqdqctiipn at
______,000 jtotoa. The-r ewwaa at
sales over production was eontraxy 
to the eustomary seasonal teadenteN 
Fdr to e  year siles> apouMsd J;o
2.887400.000 yards afWaat pzbduo- 
tira of 2,788,0^000 y « ^ .  Stbehs 
were reduced' TV,688,000 yird f 
26.1 per .brat dtmng toe 
toe. lowest on. record.' 
orders tooreased 18 per cen tto  87,-
876.000 to tho hliteaBt Dreember 
figures staee 1939.

Itkltan Superpower .Oorponti^ 
whito holds puhlio utflity aeeurites 
of Italy and other European o o ^  
tries, reports fbr the year ended 
Decemhar 81, consoUdl^ Inoome 
of 91.82(1,988 oenteared with W,- 
788,951 in 19EL. Aftyr creditiDC 
81.097371 as profits on the 7 ^  
chase of Its own deiboatoree, add 
qtoer. eredit adjustmeids. and de
ducting $8884320
■eeurtties,'net taeome <fts»0ulhMd , t o  

9208367. Indtedtodwarhat’ value 
of seeuritita^on D foessb^to was 
931,^088 than toe book valtie 
r e p te ^  ■

' The AmMean Inatituto . o f Ihpd
Olstrllmtifln lepertad todjar  ̂ to j*

levels ..as to .)1 P ^ .
' stdSk'at a^-adaidteto

-ana
to.'-tke

-f-r

is* '

LONG'S FILIBUSTER
INITSFIFTHDAY
 ̂’ ' ' • '

Talk Haradioii Coatinoes In 
Senate— Sheppad Unable 
To Make Speech.

New Y « ^  Jan. 1 I .^ (A P )—The 
^todk Mawet again crept cautious
ly forwari) at toe start of the new 
week todty. ■

Tradteg waa |n reetrteted volume 
and stfll aitetored to be largely pro- 
fesrional, but there was a notable 
ahsoiee e f sdltag pressure. Before 
midday a number e f promteent 
shares had advanced toem fraction 
to.mora toon a point, and 
gates were wril maintained Into toe 
earty aftanmen.

% to 1% points inrind- 
ad Alttod jCteeintaal, AsAertoan Ckui, 
AmarteaffiThlepMonft Case. Stand
ard of CSaltfbniia, U. S. Steel, 

IS pUhela CHass. Dupont, Oon- 
soUdateid das. Corn Products, Unit
ed . Alrflsatt and QtiMRS. Homeptake 
rrinteF hU  a irelapM of 4% poteto 
blit toriii regained part of its lass, 
litotora qtol tobabcoa were about 
steady.

Sentim ^ to Wap ntreet remain
ed. guardedly eptindstie. The op- 
parent, stalimfto in Washington 

a fttoJaet e f adverae eomment 
In some fuaitoia. bnt In. othan, it 
was petatod out that little had been 
!oite00t«daftoe.*T6ma dnek” session 
of'OongstiNk''"

IwttbatianB tost busteaM was ex
periencing ft seaaoBft' 
the h ritw  p.peOled; vw

lip i fvement In. steel 
pnduotlof waalntod. The trenS in

Ward toa eM  w  Mftrrii. The trend 
then neatoaw lavris off through 
‘XpHli'aSTfeebnes'from  then to 
. amtyMrv wsss tor the upswing to 
ICigito.:WiDL fD'thia year, pfestun- 
ahty, vdlT dnend town -toe sueeess 
toft aiftstoeUa industry. has in 
marinttof ttq; new modds, and 
trends to kiffimng and rallkfy 
etm inta^.dpsto quarters look for 
ft fair seasonal pidtup to hUndtog 
activity. Bow ynubh equipment the 
‘caqtieni pay mry Is regiirded as 
pibU<mi4tri^ '

BimoraB. e f ^'the movrinesd ef 
fretohO w  Jam 14

naxt-roppla qf days; and wUl glva

'M l'to  dHNseat weeks 
oopparitOns Val"

.. .-S-rTpf-pf*A, m.i.

Washington, Jan. 16.—(A P )—In 
a grind as strenuous as a six-day 
bicycle race, the Huey Long filibus
tering team hrid the-Senate boards 
again today, paralysing .legislation 
and shutting off some other ora
tory.

The talking Maratoon., directed 
against the'Glass h u k  bill, broke 
Ite Senator Moridas Shepi>ard’a-an
nual custom of delivering a speech 
on prriiiMtion on January 16—this 
year it ls. tne lath anniversary of 
the Nfttionsl prohibition law at 
vdiieh ho was .the Senftte sponsor.

The House, however, continued to 
make food time on fmm qaestibhs, 
taking lip a orep production loan 
bill. A  further farm-rid measure 
was In stoht through announce
ment of.Chrim>»n attogril of the 
House .banking eonunlttee that 
Wfttoewiay or nuraday his com
mittee would work on ft temporary 
farm mortgage rbUef tSU, dpigned 
to cut interest rates and ^ve direct 
rid  ̂In some cases to halt foreclos
ure.

AIlotBseftt Ftan
T h e  drastic rewriting of the al
lotment MU, passed by the 
Hmise and now in the Senate agri
culture oonunitte, was hrid up 
while Sriifttor Smith. (D., S. C.). 
caui^t'ft train fbr New 'York to 
consult with nreridentrieot Roose- 
vrit.

Delay also met the OOUier-Blalns 
bin to fegritae beer and wine, as 
the Senate jutootary obnurittee put 
up its deolrion 'until next Monday 

BInnftm of the Senate 
tasutar ritotiw cosriinittee. announc- 
ed'tiiat-Hvitatt tteed:h^ no fear 
this sepMon ^  leglstottoen̂  reorgan- 
<riny  Its. govenuneht Pttqpaato to 
.tiiftt 'effeet'havo boen'peariing ever 
ateoe the -Masste assault and mur- 
der ease stirred this oountry a year 
aga TGie dedaiOn followed testi
mony to Show. that Hawaii la reor
ganising its own criminal proce
dure.

Testimony continued before com 
mlttaes atuqying veternns eKMndl 
tuns and. the country’s unemploy* 
ment rrilirf needs.

■ ... .1.. ■

STATUES

are
u p  Chinese, as usual, 

hftdiwsrdB. In an-

.VI

riant ttpea, iron statues were wrect-
ad to-lntooftto. to* toatiiw

gests tipUijito of every, war
lord vdp totoillpV iB war
dmuM to ertotod to Shams thorn

B tiu . iM »8B &

W22
topurta^'
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to to Ool- 
New 

li .' to

At a time when many are pro
moting the thought that the United 
States is slipping dbwn into a state 
of despair from which never to 
emerge, it might to well to take 
sketchy inventory of our country.

Our mutual savings bank, deposits 
are higher by a billion dollars than 
they were at the peak three years 
ago, roughly speakihg there are two 
dep^tors per family. For every 
family in the land there is a bank 
balance of 91*000.

The numtoî .ol Americans owning 
stock has increased around 40 per 
cent since 1929.' No other nation 
can show such a widespread owner
ship of money and securitiee.:. We 
have a largoc stock ef gold than any 
other country.

Ther tcitol -insiuftttoe carried Is 
over a 160 million or almost a 
$1,000, for every man, woman and 
child.''

Our total national wealth is great- 
th*" that of a dozen European 

countries. added together. Our. per 
capita income' exceeds other coun
tries. There P  almost one automo
bile per family In America. Tele
phones and rairios are far in excess 
in this 'countiy over dthef countries. 
Mechaxilqri refrigerators' are a nec
essity today. Utility goods which 
we figured a luxury a few years ago 
are consider^ a necessity today.

We have more hOme owners tiian 
ally other nation. 'Hie major part 
Of these owners have electric U^ts, 
baths, electric washers, ra4ito. 
vacuum cleaners. We are sitting on 
the top of the world in this reqpect. 
Im a ^ e  what kings would have 
given years ago to have the con
veniences that we consider necessl- 
ties today.

A ir travel P  making rapid stridra 
in' thp country, we are ahead in thp 
respect as well. Our luxury pay
ments are in the hinion dollar risss. 
Theaters, canOy etc., atiU ririni a 
good pecoriitajp of our Income*

A  few years ago .the WQikteg dfty 
uiilversally was ten to tw ilve hours, 
our staadrid P  eight today with a 
five day week cotnifag into Its cwn. 
The. work hours.are gateg to to still 
riuwter te the tiiture. One thing 
that'pussies many P  to ‘what-use We 
will put our extra Irisifie time. 
Mftey of us have:too mfioh leisure 
ttuelat present 

jtoerioa has recovqred from de- 
p iS r i^ t e  toe lpa^ahd wfil re
cover from tifis one. 'A firm founda
tion has already-been laid and the 

structure can be visualised 
and will be seen In'the not too dP- 
tan future.

DEMOiCRATS TO BREAK 
DBTmCODRTFLAN

(OM ltaiM  F i ^  Fage Oa*

the recomauadatioB fOr abolphing 
the office o f eoroner.
\ "Thw coroasra duties," he said, 
“are how coveted by the state police 
aad there to ao need how tor them. 
We do need the medleal'eKeiBlnera,’' 
he arid. . "

Oonunenting on the report'as a 
whole, toi said:

" I  topro^ of It , It- eovers'the 
grounfi fuBy I  believe thty have 
doae. the beat they ooidd .utoto the 
rireumatanees. It  to ft -iaost Im- 
portoBt step as It to atoog the Uae of 
tovtefs la eU Of/the state dqpart- 
meats.*’'

(Oeattaoed' Prom Pmgo One)

them, to send planee to thrir posi
tion to take off the passengers, 

Japanese dispatches Friday re
ported there were 254 persons 
atoard the Sakhalin.

REPORTED ICEBOUND 
Tokyo, Jan. 16.-^(AP)— T̂he So

viet Embassy said today informa
tion from Ktobarovsk. Sibmla, de- 
riared the Soviet steamer Sakhalin 
was not bunied but was icebound in 
a dangerous porition Ln the Sea of 
Okhtosk off the northwest Siberian 
coast (An S O S  message reporting 
a fire abeard- the Sakhallr Was re
ceived Triday by tiie JapaasM gov
ernment wlirieas station'ftt Ochlto- 
hi, relayed from tiie SovPt wire
less, station' Nikolatovak, oh the 
I3ea of Oldiotek)!

A  Rengo (Japanese) News Agen
cy dlstotch from Otara„ island of 
Yeft). Jsqm  said the Soviet tce- 
brefken Dobrteanikitch and Sverd
lovsk, from -Vladivostok, called at 
Otftru for fuel and watmr and con
tinued to the aid of the Sakhalin.

Joseph Lovett Injuiwd W heit 
Glass Falls 6 ii H ini A t 
win’s Paint Sheq)*

Joseph Lovett, 18. of 78 Welleft 
street suffered a painful head in" 
jury yesterday afternoon when an 
automobile windshield- fell <m' UiW. 
at Baldwin’s Paint Shop on -South 
Main street Lorett vas in the aoh. 
of getting dovm a bpx to use In 
kindUng a fire when the windahirid, 
fell from the top of C&e box. Lovett 
suffered a' deep- cut on the side of 
hto forehead that was two and ft 
half inchec long and a half an inch 
dtop.

Fraaris Murphy and Earl Mure 
phy took him to the Memorial hos* 
pitel where four .atitchqs were nee-> 
essary to close the Iftceration. Hien. 
he returned home. Lovett and aom« 
other boys were practicing basket-* 
baU in the paint shop at the time» 
their being a small, fioor apaca 
wblriL to used for this sport by 
some of the boys in that locality.

JAPAN CONTDiDES 
TROOP MOVOIENiS

MRS. SAYRE IS DEAD; 
WnSON’S DAUGHTER

(OoDtinued froiD Page One)

bride and her first son, Francis, Jri, 
was the llth  White House baby.

During the war Mrs. Sayre was 
active te the work of women’s or- 
gahixations.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Sayre 
is survived by her three children, 
Francis, Jr.. Elinor and Woo<hMW 
Wilson Sayre.

The funeral will be held in Christ 
Cteurch here Wednesday aqd inter
ment will he at Bethlehem, Pa.. 
Thursday.

DRYLAWISSnU
IMPORTANT ISSUE

(Conttaued Page Ofte.)

tion to the beer 
it to not constitU'

has expressed op] 
biU on the groun< 
tional.

With Democrats soUdty behind 
the move to legiritoe bser. qxmsora 
asserted legislation would surely 
pass — its chief hanrd bring the 
growing togtolaOve jftin piled up by 
the current fUlboster In tiie Sen 

The prdUhlttQntots took oon 
in the freqitentty made nsawtion 
that Prerident Bbover would veto 
such a bin. As fOr repeal, theiy 
contended that it could t o . dented 
when the question to^submltted to 
the states io r ratifloa^ioB.

(Continued from Page One.)

Japanesê  campaign more than ft 
month ago, forces sriit titoou^ 
Chlumenkow by Marshal .Chang 
Hrifto-Uang. the Nottih Cblzia war 
lord, and armies uqder commftnd of 
(jeneral Chu Cblng^Lun and.Govere 
h6r Tang Yu-tite of Jekri wrift ex
pecting to provide the Japanese' with! 
plenty of Opj^tion.

(Jeneral ^ u  was reported com
manding an army <ff"S8,000'in tha 
Kaulu region.

The Japaneee, however, have every 
advantage in dtootpUne, equ îunent 
and in scores of .airplanes. The 
railway leading to ttes city -;;'from 
Manchuria to aHve with Japanese 
soldiers and war materials.' -

The writer, te tofo aaooe«M  
round trips between here eno'̂ Unik- 
den on which he waa the qaly-Ocri- 
dental passenger, found evory sta
tion a miniature fortress. ■ Tho 
scenes were remlntooent of war-time 
France behted.the bMtltfroiit 

Military leaders, however, tnrieted 
tile Jebdl offenrive wUl not to  
laanehed until late next Bmnth or 
eaily Marrii, before CtoWs ^make 
the roads teo <a0ggy.

Theipritebeed campaign wilT’̂ akft. 
th«n in western Jriufi to' tiie. gate
way at Peiping, tiie ottiCbteeto Oftpe 
Ital, and neh areas at teair Mmi*- 
golto. Peiping to ftbmft; 2S
mUes from the t̂oernt WbO to tkft 
aouthweetern boundary of JSkoh 

On the soaahore luiff 'a. atakrt dto- 
tance east of ttito 'dty, SQjOOO terid* 
fied Ghinose wtte oniteitog Fungor 
and odd ratiku''̂ than iftoft ifttiirefr 
Ing to thrir tomoa horb where i890 of 
their rtoatiVes were kllleed la' tiw 
three-day baLtie 'riiMag 
with Japanese oceupatien 
city.

They seemed to fear the 
army, fftring the Japanese attreaft 
the Mtui rtvnr between hera:'' and 
Qilnwaagfao, more than tiw Japft- 
neae, briieving tiw fdrmor: ir ig M ^  
any. time attempt; to reoapto*^ 
tety*'*.
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nyD WORKS
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Guards
BROOKLYN A. C.
STREAK OF VICTORIES, 42 TO 36

‘ 4h «*>•

TRACK RECORDS TO 
FALL WITH CHANGE 
TO METRIC SYSTEM

McCloskey Amoiii Thoie Ex- 
pected To Enjoy Good 
Sm m b ; No Aceoptod 
Marko tinder New Mean- 
nrement.

Locali Iioao Foartk Gane of 
Scaaod (At Waterkonf; Fal
ter In Laat Period After 
TaUag Lead 3S-34; Ftae 
OlficiadBf a Feature.

tt.t JIMMY nOKARVE 
JtEA Service SfiertB WMtet

During: thn eotaltt^ indoor track 
season American spectators are 
tMBf to see more new track rec
ords set than in any other year In 
the sport’s history. This IS because 
tl|e Amateur Athletic Union re
cently abandoned yardage measure
ments and switched to metric dis
tances used In fprelRii countries.

While there are world records 
for every metric distanc oft the 
chart, thersyare no accepted records

MBTftlC TABUS 
r o n  TRACK FANS

Meters
B0>»5A yards., i  tt,, 1-i In. 

iOO—109 yds,, 1 ft„ 1 Ifi.
2lB yards, 10 8-4 Ifls. 

400—4S7 yds., 1 ft , 4 8-8 Ifli. 
SOO—848 yds., t  ft , 5 Itts. 
800-814 yds,, S ft., 8 8-4 Ins. 

1,000^1,008 yds., 1 ft„ 10 8-4 
Ins.

2.000— 1 nd., 421 yds., 0 8-4 Ini.
5.000— S iM,, 188 yds.. 8 1-2 Ills. 

10,0o0—0 ml., 816 yds., 1 ft„
2 1-4 Ins.

for this measurement in American 
indoor meets, which have been 
held on the yardage basis in the 
past consequently, you’ll see new 
marks set la many meets.

The runners will have a hard 
time adjusting themselves.

For instance, the 100-meter dash 
is more than nine yards longer than 
the 100-yard sprint Sprinters 
used to the Miorter distance will find 
the lOO-mater dash a more severe 
tax OB their stamina. They’ll have 
to held bapk a little something for 
those last'̂ four or five strides for a 
whirlwind flaisb.

The distance runners, too, will 
find the going different

Mel Sheppard, old Olympic star of 
the Milrose A. A., sums up the sit
uation nicely.

“It’s too bad that the metric 
mile is not 1600 meters'instead of 
1500,’’ he says. “The last 180 yards 
of the mile mean more than they 
would seem. The milers in the 
United States will have to change 
their finishes greatly in order to 
run the new distance, which is con
siderably shorter th&a a mile, tt 
Will mean they’ll have to start faster 
and keep up a faster pace than they 
did In the Old mUe.”

Under the direction ot coaches 
who know what it’s all about, in
door performers are getting ready 
for the uiual array of meets, whlcn 
inOlude the indoor national oham- 
pioaships la New York, Feb. 86. 
the Metropolitan Indoor track and 
field. New England senior indoor 
track and field, the I. C. 4-A meet, 
central Association games, West
ern Asisoeiatlon events. Western 
conference indoor meeting, and 
other sectional gatherings.

In New York recently, Eld Siegel, 
former schoolboy sensation, broke 
the world’s record for the 60-meter 
dash, doing the distance in 1 sec
onds.

Slegei. New York metropolitan 
junior and senior lOO-meter cham 
pion last year, faded out of the piO' 
turf after tendon Injuries later 
rupted his career. He was labeled 
as a “Aaeb lb the pan’’ and forgot
ten. His record in the 60-meter 
event proves that he’s on the come 
back road.

Other stars who are figured to 
have a good season with the new 
records arc Gene Venske, schoolboy 
flash of last year who is now 
freshman at Pennsylvania; Joe 
MeCluekey, Fordham University’s 
cross-country and stSMlscbase title 
holder; Frank Crowley, Ktanhat- 
tan’s Olympic 1600-metdr ruancrf 
Paul deBruyn, German marathoner; 
Bill Bteiner, national tw enty^ls 
champ: CMorge Weinetcin, national 
inter^cglate sprng ’ ehampion of 
Nfw York UalvfrAity; Bill Carr, 
Brno- mnner and Dljrinplc winner, 
and Leo Sexton, Olympic wetgl)t 
event finiMr.

Bfookiyu A. 0. (42)
P. B. F. T.
1 Dufth. If ....... . 4 2-2 10
fi r£ . 8 8^ 0
4 Drtly. rf.lf ; 2 0-i 4
1 c •«•■••• . 1 6-1 a
8 Carroll, r g ........... . 8 8-7 11
1 SheeHan, I g ......... .. 3 u-cr \6
r  Magner, I g ......... . 0 O«0 0
0 Wall, I g .............. . 0 0-6 0

l i 16 16-11 42
'  Guardi (86)

P. B. F. T.
1 Hollaiid, r f ......... . 4 5-6 13
4 McCaiin, I f ......... .. 0 2-3 2
1 Turkingtofi, c . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Mattsofi, c-lf . . . . . 6 0-0 0
2 Gustafson, rg . . . . .. 0 1-2 1
1 Parr, rg .............. . 3 0-0 6
2 Dowd, Ig ........... . 6 4-6 14

12 12 12-16 36
Score By Periods

Waterbury ....1 3 12 6 12—42
Manchester . . . .  7 8 18 8—36

Halftime: 86-15, Waterbury. 
Referee: "Heinie” Carrington.

n ftn tiL u a  f io h t s  Fr id a y

New York, Jan. 16.—(AP)—Eyfs 
now deSalteiy fixed on the welter
weight cbamploiaship, Billy PetroUe 
retuenF k> the ring this week
afaiaet Bip Van tOaveren, youthful 
157-pouo4sr from Hollaad. They
will fig ‘  ‘
Square
Petrolic a heavy favorite.'

Lee ttamag, young San 
heavyweight, will face Tulfy 
fltbs of Sioux City, Iowa, at * Loe 
Aagelee teihorrow itfght, aad Jim
my ICalo^, Boet<m yeteran. wlU 
rewme hie henvywelgbt eomehaek 
^ p ^ fB  against Joee S u ti of
P orrii^  at Bestos fridfiy. .

fight. Up, rounds in Madleoo 
J'e Friday night with

Di<Tiego
Orif-

l^e Manchester National Gukt’lls 
lest thei. fourth basketball gamd 
of a season that has already pro
duced eleven victories—Saturday
night when they were defeated six 
points by the^Brooklyn A. C. in the 
Phocnix Arena at Waterbury. ’His 
score was 42 to 36.

The outcome of the game bad at
tracted widespread interest both 
here and in Waterbury duo to a
Erevlous game won by the Guards 

ere, 45 to 48, when a Manchester 
referee did not call a single fOul OB 
the home team. ’The Waterbury 
team had promised to give the 
Guards a real Mcking' when 'Jiey 
came to Waterbury but in this point, 
they failed totally.

Waterbury won but hot by a mar 
gib which revealed any decided 
superiority. They did lead pracueai 
ly all of the game, and by a sub
stantial margin at times, but mid
way in the final quarter Manebes 
ter held a do to 34 advantage, the 
only time that it led in the entire 
contest. The officiating was highly 
satisfactory.

Good Referee
The referee was "Heinle” Carring

ton, well known basketball veteran 
who is still one 01 the smartest 
players in the game today. Not for 
a moment did rither team take any 
advantage of Carrington. He was 
the master of the situation at all 
times and there were few fouls he 
did not detect. In all he called 36 
pcnional fouls, 13 on Waterbury and 
18 on Manchester. None of his de
cisions were questioned.

Waterbury presented a lineup that 
was two players stronger than the 
one which appeared in Manchester. 
Joe Swasey, regular center, and 
Johnny Dunn, regular forward, were 
in the lineup of Manager “Bkiddo’’ 
Dumschott’s contingent, but the 
Guards were sucosssful ill thCir at
tempt to stave off the predicted an
nihilation. In fact, they came un
comfortably close to winning..

Locals Falicr At Last 
In their previous two games, the 

Guards overcame approximate 15 
point halftime handicaps to win b.,' 
narrow margins, Saturday was al
most the same except that the 
Brookiyns were a shade too strong, 
or the Guards a trifie. too exhausted 
from their heavy week’s schedule. 
After the Guards had erased Water- 
bury’s ten point IntermlaBion lead 
and forged ahead by a single point, 
they were unable to continue the 
good work during the exciting last 
flvs minutes of play.

Waterbury played a bore aggres
sive game and was much less but
ter-fingered la its bandllBf Ot the 
ball, cspeeislly in the flrtft half when 
the Guards Were anything but their 
real selves. Captain Yan61 
was the Chief sparkT plug in Water
bury's attack while Ihmle DOwd 
was Outstanding for ManeneSter. 
Dowd, Farr and Holland scored all 
of the Guards’ eight field goals in 
the final half and Dowd also .nads 
three in the first half. Dunn and. 
Maloney wsrs bsavy scorers for 
Waterbury while fiheeban Meo was a 
continual tbnm in the ride of the 
8Uk City team.

cot junsis OKN
IHimMENTTODAY

TWO fiotaUe excepudfii to me oid^ 
law. ” tf»y never oofiw Bfick/' are 
C. V. Whitl^ir’l  Bduifibitei and 
oeo fft D. Widlfier’i T i a  erigit.

iqulpoM^I Iftir being
. MttpafifUy r e t ^  dui to a i f f  au- 

f̂iisfit F ie fiotiung ehori of h«roic.

An|ie Kiodihder 'Ik faids 
' World’t  Three C dtiM  

BiUitnii Title.

Week End SfiorU
Afua Callcnte—Paul Runyan’s 

887 wine Agua Cailente open golf 
tourney.

Newburgh, N. T,—Alex Hurd aad 
Kit XMn win Individual titles in 
middle Attaatio speed skating eham- 
pionshipi.

New York—Ruth MoOinnls de
feats Babe Didrikson at pocket bil
liards, 400 to 62.

Priaoetoo, N. J,—Harvard bows to 
Princeton hocket tedm, fi-8.

Philadelphia—Jack flkillman wine 
National professional iquasb rae- 
quete title, beating (3eorg« Cum
mings.

Richmond, Va.—Southern Confer
ence neks laVeotigatloB into atUetle 
reeruitlfii and lubrid li^ .

Miami, ruu—Wilson Crain and 
Jim Martuoei defeat Bourne aad 
Rama^l-S, to wifi pro-taafli fOlf

Chicago, Jafi. i6.-^(AP)^Tin 
maathrs of the cue and ivory today 
Opeflsd ihe annual battle for the 
world three-cushion billiards ohan- 
pionsbip aad tbs mote suhataatia] 
top priae of $0,060 and a share of 
the gate reosipte.

The defending champion, left- 
hsnded Augie Kleekhefif of GhilM- 
go. Will make hie lUkt appsarafice 
in' the tournament tonight agalnet 
Giarones JaekSon of Detroit. Be
fore that, however, two other 
matches ware listed. In Bia opener, 
Otto RMselt, Of Philadelphia, Who 
finished second to Kieckhefer last 
year, was matched with another 
Veteran, .’Tiff Denton of fCailsas 
City, and Arthur ThUfflbiad of 
caiicf^o, and J. N. Boaemifi, Jr., of 

Calif., were ddwn fOr the 
other tftemoon contest.

Welker Cochran Of HoP-iVOod, 
calif., one Of the greatest of balk- 
line players, will make his first ef
fort in a world thfea-cushion tour- 
namMt against Ahen Hall of Chi
cago.

Johnny Layton of Sedalia, Mo., 
like Kieckhefer, has won the title 
fen times, and Frank BcovlUe of 
Buffalo, N. Y., the other entrante, 
will get into action tomorrow.

The tourfiameht win extend over 
18 playing days with eaeh aspirant 
engaging in 45 matches at 80 
points.

M<aDSKEr WMS 
TWO HUE EVENT

I ■

Takai Load Late In R aw  To 
.Orercoua Field At Patef 
SOB, N. J. Meet

1033 Thrciftt,
*Aho Ran̂  Only 3

This speedy son of John P> 
lit  a NOdM 0l I M t e  ^

OfMr 
atJ Of lifif for filtte

Momoit ^ < A  rtooT ilri! 
■qulpoise eracked it fraettewilty at 
ArU^^ii last seaidB/

IN SENIOR LEAGUE SEVEN GAMES THIS
The . Ipeddy campsigner' Went 
tkrdugh the year to Iwst; the }cad- 
‘ ~ IfifldiiBtp horse of the year, 

jf f  M p i^  hope that 1988 will 
product iSA otttstandtfig thofOUgb- 
hrld to raak alehfiide dfiUant 
ibiifht. MAi 0* war and other great 
hOMie. And not a few Of ihOlfi Ogrtt 
that Jack High will be tkanag. .

The widoier none. Uki Bqui- 
poise, was temporarily retired by 
leg ailmeata. at the age of five after 
running the lianhattan Handicap. 
At six, the hofee dfifdated Kdifi. 
poiser daUifit Sir. and quite a few 
other good etake hMsee ifi the 
Laurel .itakes.m  thto race he ee- 
UbUeheti the mUe standardr.

Idea Of tie drittfetifiey ef 
this eteed caa ho hal irom  tAo faet 
that during hiredunie OR'eM: 
ht uaa faued to land in the 
<miy throe rimoA Affdhie^hmdofm 
ed against enk^ rpoiid dtffttf nis 
ontiro raei^'tBOi

Thi Widenii hone JUM had 
iy-four.raceo, wBrnuMT^lo«>

iU f
rua-

Mfig seemd niio RnM and tuid rik
tinea

Equipoise, it hhs been 
to be retired M  Ae i

reported, is
apprcimhlng

season. But Jack High is biini pri- w ir a id u ts
Sired for another year qf Ifewibeyi . . . . . . . . .

g. i ^Celtics ...............I ,,
This horse, wiaaor of $ilO,flo

during hli career, .lOOttS IS A #011 
tefider for top hoflors in i988.

COBS, REDS SHAIIE 
HONORS M  I M E

Bokoo tod Pirofidm e H od  
ey Teoni Tied For Lnd 
lo Aaericoo.

Boston, Jan. 16<-^(AP)--The BoA 
ton Cubs today shared the Canadian-' 
American hcriiey isigue leadership 
with their afdsat viCes, the ProVi-

Pt

Joe McCluskey, Oiyiiipie steeple- 
chEUser and Fordham University 
runner, captured the two-mile open 
handicap of the Paterson EveniBg 
News Golden Shoe track meet at 
the Paterson, N. J„ Armory Satur
day night. McCluskey trailed the 
pack until the twenty-second lap of 
a 24-lap race, when be spurted into 
the lead aftd breasted the tape 
adiead of the field.

McCluskey started fifty yards be
hind scratch. It was hli lecobd vie< 
tory in as many starts this year. 
His first win was the 5,000 tfietcrs 
in the recent Kacey meet in New 
York.

H o ck e y ’
New York, Rangers o;
Detroit 1, New York Americaus 

1. (tie).
Chicago 0. 

lerie

denoe Reds. The latter outfit, last 
year’s ChimipioBS, got off to a slow 
start this season out they gained 
tho UP laet Bight oy sharing a 
bruising 8-8 overtime draw with the 
New Haven Bagies. BMCre starting 
that cnofiiot, Jhe Reds wers tied 
with the Philadelphia Arrows for 
second place in the five-club circuit.

The Circuit’s high scorers w«rt led 
by Alex Cook, the Cubs’ injured cen
ter, with a totid oi’ 24 points, TWO 
Of hli teammates wsfe proising him 
closely, Lloyd Klein with 28 points 
and Ted SaUnders with 88, Saunders 
is the league’s best goal-maker, for 
he has regieured J9 of tb« 0# tames 
the Cubs have made to date.

“Hago’’ Harrington, Providence, 
was fourth <m the USt With 20 points 
Ydia three tithewi Wire tied for iRtb 

ilace with 17 pouts. Rivers of 
rovidence, and Eddie Burke and 

Paul Rungs of the Arrows.
Isiili Pringle, New Haven, oca- 

tittued as the leaguS'i highest penal
ty carrier with >6 mifiors and a 
major sentence. Peten; of Philadel
phia, follov;ed with 28 minors Mid 
a major, aiid there was a third place 
tie, Bill Regan, New Raven, and 
Joe Jerwa, Boston, each haVlllf 21 
minors and a major.

The OfflCliil Standing 
W. L. T,

Boston ..................  9 5
Providence ........... 10 7
PhUadeiphia .........  8 6
New Haven..............7 8
(Quebec................... 5 15

OaiMs This Week 
Tonight^Phlladeiphla at Quebec. 
Wednesday—PrevideBCe at Bos

ton, New Havih at PhUadeiphia.
Thuriday—Philldeiphla at Pbevl- 

denoe,
Friday—Boston at Quebec. 
Saturday—Providence at PhUadei

phia.
Sunday—Philadelphia at New Ha

ven. »

Pts.
22
22
21
1712

Danadinn-Afflericaii League .
Providence 3, New HaVett 8, (tie).

Tonighl’s Schedule
National. and Canadian-Amencan 

League, no games scheduled. •

D o  \ b u  t C Y

^1® Yodny—rrsd Mcr- risoa, Culver aty , Calif., golfer, led 
by two strokes after 54 holes of 
u e $16,000 Agua Oallentc Open 
^  been played. His score was 811. 
MU Bretdllard aad Jaekle rieldc 
were signed for a welterweight 
ohampionehlp fight in Chicago, Jan, 
88.

Five VMrs,Ago TodayWack Da- 
laney, former ilght-beavywii|bt 
champ, knocked out auiiy Mont
gomery in the fim  ef n lo<ound 
batuo in Now York. The Now 
York Yankees bought John Prtd- 
homme, right-handed pitcher, from 
Toronto.

COttiBDfi QABfljai t f t t l  W B ta
New Vo^h, Jan, 16.—(AP) — 

Pentosylvanla’i  Quakers, pace set
ters in the eastern interoolleglate 
hasketbaU league, wUl be idle this 
Week, but a four tim e schedule 
brings every otiier team into actlob 
at l ^ t  otace.

The o p c i^  shot Of the week wUi 
be fired ifi NOW Htven tonight 
when the Yale Bundogi make their 
first leagiii itort ila in it . Dan- 
inouth. OuUablt Prinee-
.ton tonorfow night to battle the 
champion tlgeri. Pnaeeton took a 
sorpriM 28 to 81 bMtlBg from Penn 
last Wednesday in its first league 
battle but eknoeti to turn back 
Columbia, m  Baturdag Prineeton 
wHl play Dartmouth at maovor and 
CoMieil will invade New York 
faoo Columbia...........................

to

COURTGAMEPAYS 
FOR OTHER SPORTS

fiukttbaO
SWw Proiti, Alto 
crcB M  Ib  A tteB A u w e.

By L. W. ST. JOHN

(ChaJrman of the N. C. A. A. Joint 
BariMriNUI Rulea COHIMtiOe and 
Ariileflc Director ef Ohio Btete 
University.

'  (Written for Assaclated Presii 
Columbus, Chic, Jan. lo,-^(AP)-^ 

Basketball in 1088 continues aa < 
healthy and profitable eport Chang 
ing fina&cial co&difions have been 
met by a widespread reduetiott in
admission prices, resulting—alonx
with othsr miti------ — *
attendMoe.

BashetbMi, in most colleges, is the 
omy sport besides fo o t i^  that pays 
its ewn way. in seoonda^ sonoois, 
the game does even better and in 
many cases it goes a icrif way to 
ward supporting the atmetio pro- 

.» many - state#,
strong State nfgh school tthletle as
sociations are aln.ost exclurively 
supported by the income from 
basketball loufnameate. Tliie con- 
tiitlon wiU continue natiomilly ‘as 
long as the game holds the present 
measure of spectator add player in 
terest.

A leading factor in me extensive 
interest Shown in the game this year 
is found in rite new rules. A', in- 
ersase in ’’stMUng’’ taotios and 
more prevalent than this, a great in
crease in deliberate and deiay of- 
fenrive was operating prior to this 
year to lessen interest in the game.

It was Euskeff of the new rules that 
tney speed up oilfsaslve play and, if 
possible, reduce Stalling. This the 
new rules have done. Contrary to 
fears expressed by many persons, 
there has been no increase in 
whistle blowing: in fact the ten-' 
dency has been toward less interfer
ence ofl the,part of offioiali.

1 believe that basketball is the 
ideal indoor ijwrt for schools, and 
colleges, tt IS a fast game, filled with 
action.

SLAUOliTaR IN BOUT TONIDHt

Boston, Jan. II.—(AF)—Hammy 
Slaughter, highly touted negro mid
dleweight from Terre Haute, mil 
make hli bow to the Beetoa boning
Sdbiio tonight when he asgages 

romiio Oenrad, Wilton, N. h ,« 
ydungiter, in the. lO-round feature 
of thi Argeane A. A.’a ilret 1I8S 
show It the Arena, /

The mid-wealanier, maaager by 
Bud TayloTr former bantamwilgbt 

tampion, hao piled up 84 knook- 
ite In M ataits mid wae due to 

start as a top-heavy favorite ever 
the New Hampshire boy. Leo Lari- 
vee of Waterbury, Oona., former 

sw Bn^and middlewel|bt tlUist/ 
and Dutch Leoaardt Wuttiam, will 
provide the elghMtiud semi-final. 
The preliminary eapa Included five 
four-rounders.

Knight and Slaughter May 
Fill Vacant Fight Thrones

Ten Years 
Johnson, Iowa

Ago
heavT

Todny**-Floyd
_  avywsigbt, signed 

to fight Tommy Olbbene, St. n u l 
welter, in a 18-reundgo to be a teM  
in Madison fliquare Oirden. It waS 
announced that Ohariee Ebbats #ai 
to retire as president of the Brooh- 
lyn Dodgers.

OOLf  ̂gTAB~ BirmSB
Santa Monica, OallL, Jan. II 

(AP)—Afi operation for the 
ton

New York. Jan. 16.—One of the^ 
tasks confronting tbs National Box-
iBf oommiiMOB at uii itart of 1888 
If thi fiiUni of two vaeant throne# 
la the i ^ t  gjM̂ s. ‘

movai of his tonrili has deia; 
til Wednesday tbs release 
local hospital of Osne 
United States and Britlih open golf 
champion, saraien w u  riMned 
by his pbysiolaa, Dr. Robert ONedl, 
to have,recovered from the attaok 
of infiuenca whleb foreed him out ot 
the Los Angeles opsa golf tourna
ment. •.

Due Co aft-difeBss of tiUJi by 
Oeofgb Niehdis, llghtbuvy ohamp 
M tbt oyeo of the N. ■; a „ ano Mar* 
ooi'lRlC'F.eioh mlddlswslfbt title* 
holder, the national boxing body,, 
hiadod V  James m . Brown, has 
deeUtfed the thrones at these two 
divliioBs vaeant,

Ifi thOM divieieai, laek a promoter 
to put on beuta botWoia the tWe 
leading boy# ef the two asm s, and 
dooiare the wlaaer of the hdiri* tt® 
ruler.

ueut. John W. HanfiOfiy;'forawr 
West point boxing < captain, is 
g j c ^  istio teaifi

Knight, a 28-year-old socker, has 
beaten botli George Nichols, former 
N. B. A. Utlebiater, and MSxie 
RossfiMoom, ehampiMi la the oyoe 
of tha New USA Boklag Ooaunls- 
slon. In ^gsitlM to Ifslui ,ahd 
dierge, Joe kaaUktn BobGodwiB, 
tMbrgo Oourtaoyt Yale Okun, Natie 
Brown and a bunih of othor beys 
late ifimp. s ^  g reoord sheifld 
five Joetto luikle tfaoll. / 

l a ^ y  Mauflter IS jilst. about 
the elasaleit boy to appear in 
flriddlo tanks Mr a lOkt Urns. Ks's

Borup to Qpniia jonoo m mo m  w  
A. wwInalMB touraamont tt 
fo  last yoar« la the flMt rauag ot 
their rsoeni bout in Daytot. Afid 
Mealy bad beea kaookod out only 
0100 bifbrb tt kli eatoort 
■ ' glfiugktof li  to sMOt Jofioi In 
Ouooiaad iods. tt ho duoiiedi tode- 
fiatiBt tie  Mtaiif Ni E  a .

U m a k s l i ,  Cihici aid 
D i i  Art M i i t s i  b  
(3 o m ,  H ir i  F a ie d t  Gb ib m  

Ltwiiif akk. '
Heights 
Bone '  
tfidij

Senior League Btaudtft“
Won Lost

Bone et Italy 
ijMndefits

> • • e e S e • •

6
4
8
2
1
6

0
1
2
i
4
5

Before a good msed audlenoe at 
the ittst ttdo Rsc on Saturday
night, the Heights, Herald News- 
boys ahtLfhe Sons of fiaiy were 
reuimed victorious in a sohoduio of 
gimte ifi the Rco Senior B^kot- 
D&Il League, ifi the first game of 
.the evening the league, leading 
Hrighti had Uttle diSMtilty keopttg 
ttelr fOeord ridia dettatii« the 
strong LsdeiMfidmits 88*24.

Tho Hoilttt* held the upper- hand 
theoiigboiit tho game wUeb was 
more mtereottag ttme tte - score 
would ifltteato, Kovid and “bu^ ’ 
stMgood ixayed mo steUir r ^ lo r  
me leafuo leaders, a tee  Aadereon, 
Kerr and Larsont worked hMI for 
the Independents.

’llie secdfid and best game of the 
aight bfougfit together the Celtics 
and the Herald Newsboys, the lat
ter winning out by the narrow ffllT- 
gift Of two pdifite only after aflve-
ftllnUie Overtime Seseion had been 
played. . The young Herald ,team 
SUî rlsed the Older Celtics with 
their team Olay and the Newscar- 
riers mowed agmn titat tiieir team 
will be Up near the top after oover- 
ai more games. The playing; of 
Schuetz and SulliVan for the Her
ald was best While Ofihbon and 
MeOonkey excelled for tbe West 
Siders.

la the final game the Sone of, 
Italy ataged a seoond hsit rally to 
dessat mo mum improved M l team 
by me 70rs Of 88-20. TTillttg at 
kamune tbe itanafie. led by Opiizi 
Mid rsn , soon overeame the lead 
ef .the Dills team never tu be seri
ously threatened agMn. 111# loisrs 
p ia j^  a hard game and committed 
many folds tt an attempt to stop 
the storing of the trinneM; Yhe re- 
uahie cuwMriy at right forward as 
usual shouldered the buik of the 
scoring for the Dills.

Ofl n#xt Saturday night the 
sehsdtile hflfm  togethe the league 
leading Heights and tbe fast aem- 
ttg Herald Newsboys team. The 
second game finds the Celtics bat- 
tiiflg against Dills Five, while the 
last game brings me Boas of Italy 
a&d ifidependents together, 

fltelghti (84)
P. b .

R. Sturgeon, r f ........... 2
B. JdhfiSofi, I f ............. 2
Fraser, If ................ ..0
Kovis, c ........................4
Fraasr, r g .................... 8
Viot, rg ,«*. a a > « « J«ii  
J. StUMCOO, Ig , . u , . . 0  0
Bdgltfld, I g .................. .1 0

S ild 9  CrnttU b c U r i  ib
l i l t  Fint lirB  b  ^ B rb  
ffiUiTr. R N i MbU Cad 
ProyMiBCB Tasarrmr 
N lfb: M. R. 8.
Twk^ ThmIi  
Tid d c i Ikridtii,

C O lF S T iU B M

W cUen T w ria ri M  W ifi 
t o i l  Wdsd A i lit fM t
M b b c j  W t m i ..

F.
2
2
0
1
3
0

T.
6
6
U
5
9
2
0
2

P.
litdependefits

13 I 84

‘ “ i .
Hsrr, rf 2
Beeiert, If .....................1
NSlSOfi) c •.. . ,•,, . , ,•1

.  Lamoa. 0 ...................... 0
0 McOofikAy. If . , , . , . . . . 1

Anderson, rg ...............2
pwy#r, r g ......... , . . . . , 0
Larson, I g .................... 3
Tierney, I g ........... . , , .0

F.
J
0
3
0
0
8
0
0
0

T.
5
2
5 
0 

'2
6 
0 
4 
0

9 6 24
Halftime score, 17-18, Jleights. 

Jierfild Nowiboys (27)
P, B. Fi

Bullivaii, rf  ......... .2*
1 Folsofi, rf ................, . .o

Meriarty, if ->-..,^,,,,1
BWifiSOB. If .................1
shsidofi, c ,t,a, , , i«,.*2
Walkor, rg . . . I . . , , , . , !
80llU t̂8i ••#•####$* id
fisars, Ig

8
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

11
OelMos (88)

. , B.
Gribbofi, r f Ig  , . . 1. 11,6 
MoAdan, rf ,0 '
Vsnnift, If ......., . . . .0
A, Browa, 0 l a . t i l l , , >2
C. Vennart. r g ....... ,. .0
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Activities along the local basket 
ball front will ttcreass in pace this 
Week as the leadillg Manchester
quttuti efigago la coufc'  waifire 
both at home aikf away, a  Cota) of 
eeven engagemexts an  achedaled 
six of WMSh Will be played on lota 
floon, Beth the National Guards 
and Manchester High aehoo) wil 
batiis twice, while me nee fi 
state Trade Sche>rt aad Rec Girls 
have one contest each on the dock
et
’ Here’S the schedule a# reported 
to date)

Tomorrow Nttht
Ree Five vs. East Providence 

Town 'Team of Rhode Ijaxfid at th» 
Beheol street Ree at t  Feloeb. Rec 
drill vs. the ffldetMndSRte M Hart 
ford Hr preiittlfiary at •7;40 o’eieek

Wedflesfiay Night
National Guards vs. ths aii 

SUMalde# of Bait Hartford at the 
Btate Armory at 9 o’eieek. Good 
prehittiiiarv at 7:40 &eiaOi

tn e s j Afteraeon
The State Trade echoo! vM deri- 

den Trade at me Behori eireet Rec 
at 8:86 ffcldek.

Friday llteidHg.
Manchester High scMM Vs. Mid 

dtetown High school at Middletown 
Preliminary between second tcanis 
at 7i86 ffeloek wim main attrao- 
tiod at 8:80 o’doek.

SaMfixy Night
Manchester Hiipi si.hool va Hart 

ford PUbHC High echdoi at sute 
Armory. Preliminary between sec
ond teams at 7s80 o’clock, with big 
game $t 8.'30 O’clock.

Ifinday Aftenaon
National Guards vs. Mayo 

Gaelics of Hartford at State Ar
mory at 8 o’clock, plMCd for the 
bwicfit of the P u r^  Heart Fund 
ef Mcmchestcr World War veter
ans.

Rees 20th Game
y The Rec Five will play its tweu' 
uc’m game of tbe season igainst 
me fOast Providence Town Tea 1 
tomorrow night and will attempt to 
break a two-game toeing streak. 
This Win be the first time mat Cotr 
ter. Campion and Hewitt, recent 
additions to the sqUad, will appear 
togemer on a local court and it is 
expected that this ocmbinatlon will 
provide the Reee wim the str«gth 
necessary te gain a victory.

Tho interest of local fandom will 
undoubtedly bc centered on the 
Guards-All Burnsides clash Wed
nesday night, In view of me high 
caliber of both teams and the fact 
that the Guards gMned a bard 
fought triumph at East Hartford 
rscsntly 41-30. Tha Sumsidea claim 
that several of their playera were 
iU and not in top form and rooters 
and team alike are confident that 
tbe outcome will be Juet the reveree 
on the Armoty floor.

Brrause Of me fllnees ef Mart 
BaHa^, me Burnsides have xdded 
Jttt Getter to their lineup whleb 
includes the Thayer bremers, Bd 
die Niooie aad van Powell. This 
eomUnatlon defeated tbs Knights 
of Lithuania last FriAy, mainly 
thMUkh ths unsxnny biikst shoot

Fri
Ing of Eddls^and 8U1 T ^yer.,

Guards Are Oonfimt 
Ths wlanttg itfshk of three 

game! which beffha with me Vic 
tory over m# AJl-BUfl)lldss was 
out short iaturday alittt when ths 
Oî srds isU before ths ttrooklya A. 
C„ previously: bsatea hers, aad 
(Guards are fistsr^ sd  their 
record of losses swdl not extend to 
five games, ths soldiara kavttg been 
dsMatsd four times ^ f i f ^  
stasts. The Burasidia kava played 
thirteen games, wiaalag eight and 
lesttf five.

N ^  timt Kaaebeiter Trade bat
itfiak 

last
Miv MsOklddes ' will 

attempt to eeatttut on ms right 
side of me ledger by tumtaf 
Meridea Trade Friday afteraeoa. 
Meriden edged me locals by one- 
poinMn Meriden recently, wlaaififf 
17-16, but Coach Walter Behobsrii

LoS AiB êies, Jan. 16.— (AP) *t- 
ToumamSiit golfers ef the nation 
earns hack to me United BUtes to
day after their stand at Agua 
Oaliente, Jfex., for the last bli of 
westeta money before takttf the 
Southern rouYe,‘east. Heading the 
pack was Cndg; Wood, leading 
ttoney^wififier by viflue ef thrSe 
vietdriee and a tie for third, follow
ed Paul Runyan, newly crowned 
Agua Caikmte open ohatt^on.

Wood, playing UmT moet spectacu
lar game of hiS Career, had earned 
88,871.88 for less thift two months 
of etort on me Pacific coast. This 
was scarsely a thttfl i t  What he 
would have won in more proiqMroos 
times when the prise menay 9i the 
Cattfbmias amountedito I61,(m aad 
about half what GSorge von Btti 
Won tt 1881 is  me leaiung osGSetOr 
of cash.

An amateur-pro tourney of one 
day duratkm, with $60O and gate 
receipts as the incentive, will be 
held at Long Beach tomorrow to 
top off the whiter season in the fXr 
West A $1,000 tourney opens at 
Phoenix, AMS., Friday.

Wood missed by tbme strokes. 
Winning all of tne West’s big tour- 
fiaments in one of the most remark
able displays of consistent play ever 
known to the winter season. Wood 
licked up $616.89 as wionsr of tbe 
Isn ETanclsco opei?. added ll.OOo 

more by taking the Pasadena cham
pionship and collected 6l,b86AC 
When be became Los Aiaaeiss open 
champion. His tie for third ifisce be
low at Agua cailente Baturday add
ed $760 morA

R'myim was second with $i4770M> 
as his share, the most ot whioH was 
collected in wimudg me foortb an- 
nuarAgua (Cailente test with 287 
strokes, one under par.

Third Bigh winnet for me *7hittr,' 
season was Witte Hunter, He failed 
to win a tournament, but flnlebsd 
sufficiently well up tt all o f mem 
for $1,670 profit Leo Dligel was 
fourth with $1,309.70 and Horton 
filnitb. Oak Park, IU., once ths Mg 
money winner of me money events, 
finished ^th with $1,070,

Fred Morrison who headed me 
ledger a year ago by witming the 
Agua Cailente open, and had fi total 
Of $8,746.66, was teidh on the Ugt 
this season, gathsring only $tlS.68, 
Me failed to collect even caddy flMs 
tt the defenee of his title at Agua 
CaUente. Oltt Dutra eaihed $627.78.

P q w I i
VETBRANS BDWUNQ BBRIB8 
A bowling team rtoressfitttg 

Andereon-Bhea Post V. F. W, wiU 
meet me Geld BUr Post tsam 01 
WiUimantle at Faft'S i^ y s  at 8:10 
this •vetting. Oaptett Bdward 
Frasier of the local team aaks that 
me foUowing ihembSri report at 
me Army and Navy slub at 8 
o’clock tonight: Clarmts PfUriea. 
Harfy Mathlason, Thsodera Afidsr- 
BOIL Arthur Wiuiis, Frank Ceririttl, 
and other good bowlers of me post 
A rstum game will bo piay«d in 
Wllllmantlo soon.

State Swaeaetakee 
ihermaa had high s 

the glrki state swstpstedne i 
ford Saturday night wim a soon nf

twmmvm
high ttt|^ tt
teS eeiiR att-

188

halted a mrStriranM ttHs.

charges are confident ot even ^  
ths soant on melr home Sastt I ts  
T tim t have wen Svs oUt^ff llhs 
p m ija lsM d  so far thlf iSMiS.

C l f .  s. AI MditeaMini

Wsrt Hfirtrordjaat wtaki.lffiB*

Miss 'outgo of Brit 
g No. I bowler of ms 

Itates won first priae with a eeors 
of 700 for 6 gasMS. Ths, wM s 
Cbaftsr Oak tsaoi took- part Tkslr 
•eorss: >

Shsrman^llS, $7, H, $81.100, 88
^^stafsoa~88, 16, 108, l l ,  71, 8l

Strong^fS, 101, 81, m , 81, 188—
N 6lion-8l, 86: 108. lOl, It, 8 1 - 

672.
l^ u bsrt-78 , 103, 106, 84. 96, 81

,̂M1m -OluM roosived 686A0 ^iad 
MVf. B b tr w  a gtld mtdil Matt
me National Bowlmg Oongrtsa. ,

Wkltt la due far

High WUI faoe oai'O f tbq
Iflf Wa 
sBiatar .

teama tt me
day fight at MUNBatowm 
tsr fim have kaM Brista

aad the iM l 
is.i6Uva

r ift i
wifaa tka OummT laab me icayn 

QAsUoa lalha Afttdfy BkadasTiuft* 
i It mil bs.'Hts Irat time la 
yaaitt II s o t ^  iiat tttM tt 

a bafitet* 
on 
ba
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CLASSIFIED
ADTBRTISEMENTS

Count als words to s  lias.
tnitUls. noabsrs and abbrsTiatlons 
f t fli oom t M  A word Md oompouiid 
words as two worda lUiUmtim oost Is 
Dries of thrss lines.

Lins rates per dat (or transient
BCeetlve Mareh ift IWtCbarse

< ConseepUtre Days ..| T^ptsl • ots 
t ConsebutlTS Days ..I > ots 11 oU 
1 Day  .....................I 11 otsl IS ots

All orders (or Irrevalar InserUons 
will be obarired at the one time rata

Speotal rates for long term every 
day advertising given npon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or Ofth 
day will be obaresd only tor the so* 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
DO allowance or refunds ean be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No "till fdrblds’’ : Cisplay Unes not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
(or more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered (or 
more than one tlmaThe Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ol the 
charge made tor the service .'sndered.

All advertlssmenU must conform 
IB style, oopy and typography with 
regulations entoroed by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con
sidered obl^sotlonablq.

CLOSINO HOURS—dasslfled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ever the telephone 
at the GHARGB RATH given above 
as a oonvenlence to advertisers, blit 
the f la m  RATB8 wUl be accepted as 
rUDL PATMBNT It paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATB win be ooUected. Mo responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • • a a a a.%.a aji;a.ai.a a a.a a a.a ajbSa • • A
Bngagaments - . . . . k* .. . . . . . . . . . .  R
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Lost and Bound .......................... 1
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Personals ........................   t
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Articles (or S a le ............................ 45
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Electrloal Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................. 49-A
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Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and Tools ..........   53
Musical Instruments....................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Speelals at the Stores ................. 66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  57
Wanted'^To Buy ........................  68

Iteen^-Beatd— Hotels—Rcsorte 
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Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W antsd................  69-A
Gountry Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  68
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Apartments Flats Tenements . .  68
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Suburban tor Rent ..................... 66
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Beal Bststs For Sals 
Apartment Building (or Selo . . .  69
Buslnosa Property tor Sal# . . . . .  70
Farms and Land (or Sale . . . . . .  71
Houeea (or SaK ..............    73
Lota (or Sale ..............   78
Resort Proporty tor S a ls ............ 74
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Legal Kr.Mrrs ..............................   78

LOST AND FOUND
LpST—SUM OF MONBT In amnU 

blsck puTM, somewhere on Main 
street, Saturday evening. Finder 
Call 8310.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 4019 — 
Notice la hereby ^ven that Pass 
Book No. 4019 Issuisd by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester haa been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication haa been made to said 
hank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate hook therefor.

FOUND—SUM OF MONEY. Own
er may have same by proving prop
erty and paying for adv. 20 Cen- 
terfleld street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU—Our 
information service covers all 
branches of travel. Let us help you 
plan ycur next trip, via bus or 
steamship. I. O. O. F. Building at 
The Center. Dial 7007.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-r-1931 STUDEBAKER 
Commander eight sport sedan, 
driven 12,000 miles. W ill sell rea
sonable. Call Rockville 743-6.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our afCUlatlon Witt United 
Vans Service means lower rateb on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, ail goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Vork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship plerk 
For further Information' call 3068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offef the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 
world , renowned Rkwieigh Home 
Service Business in Blast Hartford 
County, cities o f South Manches
ter. Windsor and Hartford. Re
liable hustler can start earning 
$25 weekly and increase rapidly. 
Write immediately. Rawleigh Co., 
Dept. CU-35-S, Albany, N. Y.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR?
We have in stock and can furnish 
you at city prices the following 
items: Conduit, wire, switches, re
ceptacles, sockets, fuse blocks, 
switch panel boxes, etc. Manches
ter Plumbing A Supply Co.* Phone 
4425.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE}—HARO WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove* 
sise, furnace chunks or 'flrqplace 
lengths $7 cord or 84 load. Gray 
birch 86 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FOE. RENT—FURNISHED ROOM^ 

tor light housekeeplnif, aU improve
ments, steam heat, gas and alnk in 
every room. Rem. reasonable. 109 
Foster str^L —Grube.

EX3R RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem convtaienees. Ap
ply Jahitor, telephone 7636 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
LARGE HEATED ROOM TFltt 

board, home privileges. 68 Garden 
street. Telephone 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD at 8U.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS' 63

LEGAL n 6 «C E S

FOR REINT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, and fur
nace, rent reasonable, 103 Haxhlin 
street

FOR R E N T-FO U R  4 ROOM flats, 
newly renovated, all imprpvements, 
.rent 816 month. Apply Manchester 
Public Market.

EX3R REU4T—SIX ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, nice loca
tion,-laege yax± Reasonable. Apply 
at 115 Hast Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 

' service, refrigem ioi furnished. Cali 
Arthur A. Kncfla 6440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, large en
closed porch,' rent 820; also 4 
room tenement 815, two room tene
ment 810. P hone'4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan; 90 HoU stteet.

FOR RENT—ULLBY ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat gsu«ge. Inquire 
21 EUro street. Call 5661.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM fla t Strick- 
land street all improvements, nice 
neighborhood.' Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—3 Room Apartments, 
8dl newly renovated; new gas 
ranges, steam heat hot water heat
er. garage if desired. Rent reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster S t—Grabe.

FOR REINT̂ —3 ROOM apartments, 
36-38 Maple street; also four room 
tenement, 42 Maple street Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lenti, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

FOR RENT—THREE, Uve and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Ihqulre at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
. FOR RENT 'e i_____________________♦___________

STORE FOR RENT, com er Bissell 
amd Foster streets, apartment if 
desired. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
building at 866 Main street a suite 
f offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dressing es
tablishment Eklward J. Poll. Tele-, 
phone 4642.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR RENT— 121 AUTUMN stre^ 

2 1-2 story single, 6 large rooms, 
modern improvements, 2 car ga
rage. Telephone Hartford 2-5816.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of January. A. D.. 1933.

Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Arabroae Gamba late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Fannie Gamba ad
ministratrix

ORDERED:—That six. months from 
the 14th day of -Tanuary, A. D., 1933 
be and the same are limited ard. al
lowed (or . the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against..said 
estate, and the said'administratrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
•a. copy of this order on the public 
‘signpost nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some new'spaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-16-33.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 14th 
day of January, A. D., 1988.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate or Fanny Blatter late of 
Manchester. In said District, deesas-
sd. ............

The Administrator e. t  a. having 
exhibited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court (or 
allowance, it is

ORDERED::—That, .the 81st day of 
January, A  D., 1938, at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Pro bats Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the' eanie Is 
assigned for a hoarlt.g on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator o. t. a. to 
give public notice to all peiwons In
terested therein to appear gnd be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav- 
Thg -a otroulatlon In ■■*4 Olstriot, on 
or before January 16, 1911, and . by 
poettng a copy of thia order n the 
public sign post In the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, live days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILUAM S. HTDH
Judge. ,

H-1-16-81.

GAS BUGGIES—Make BeUeve

AT A COURT OF PROLATE HELD 
at Manchester,- within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of January, A. D.. 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of John Alfred Johnson late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Th» Manchester Trust 
Company sxecutui

ORDERED:—That s)x months from 
the 14th day of January, A  D., 1988, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In thslr. claims 
within said time allowed by imstlng 
a copy of this order on the public 
signpost nearest-to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by puUlshlng the siune in 
some newspaper -having a circulation 
in said probate .distrlci., within ten 
days from the date of thie order, and. 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
 ̂ Judge. 

H-1-16-83.___________ ________________
AT A COURT OF PRCiBATE HBLDi 

at Manchester, within and tor the, 
District of Manohapts,r, on the 14th 
day of January. A - D„ 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Thomas Doylp late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for alloivance, it 1s

ORDERED:—That the 21st day of 
January, A. D.. 1933, at 9 o’clock fore
noon. at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, knd this Court di
rects the Executrix to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear rnd be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before January 
16, 1933, and by posting a copy of ibis 
order on the public slgnpo:,! In the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
flve days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-16-38.

DR. BUONOCOBE DIES
Naples, Italy, Jan. 16.— (A P )— 

Dr. Enrico Biionocore, 72, o f the 
United States public health service, 
who had been attached to the 
American consulate .^ c e  1901, died 
today. He personally'had examined 
nearly 100,000 Italian, iemigrants 
who now are American citixens. Al
though he had helped so many Ital
ians to become Americans, he re
mained an Italian citizen himself.

COLD IN FRANCE 
Paris, Jan. 16.— (A P) — Three 

persons were dead in - a cold snap 
whlch»gripped France today. Even 
parts o f the Riviera 'saw  snow, 
which Is rare there. A tempera-' 
ture o f five degrees'fahrenbeit was 
registered at 'Vitryj'e-Francois, 
where the canals were frozen. The 
temperature was 25 at Paris.

HO
Ti*4i MiABw- F  W aTit di- 
ANOTHER HI-HO arithmetic 

problem— taking 4 from 7 
to leave nothing! Cut out the 
seven mystic' puzxle piecies and 
see it you can rearrange them to 
form the number 4.‘ ^You may 
turn the p ives over it yon wish.

Every scoUt and scoutmaster 
should feel that this Is his colunon. 
It Is a means, o f representing the 
Boy Scout movemmt to the people 
of Manchester, and without the 
whole-hearted support of everyone 
concerned, it esmnot be a real suc
cess. Come on scribes, let’s have a 
report o f your troop activities every 
week. A iter this date any news 
not in the box in House’s before 
noon on Saturday, will not bu in
cluded ̂ n the column.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 the 
troop committee of Troop 6 v ill 
meet at the , Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

' Again we remind you of the an
nual meeting of Charter Oak Coun
cil to be held at 6:30 Saturday eve 
ning, January 21, at the City Club 
o f Hartford. The speaker is to be 
J. Harold Williams, chief executive 
of the Narragansett Council o f 
Rhode Island. Supper 76 cents. Re
turn your invitation cards on or be
fore January 18.

About 150 scouts were present to 
enjoy pMnty o ffu n  and competition 
at the Ree Scout night held - last 
Friday evening.'The arrangement o f 
games by Director Busch provided 
action for every one, and by 10 
o ’clock every boy was tired and 
seemed satisfied. The scoutmasteis 
in charge o f the games were: David 
McComb, Frank Crawshaw, Hayden 
Grlswol i and Arvld Seaburg, with 
members of the Rec teams assisting. 
The results- o f the games in the 
order the troops placed were:

Relay sprints. Troop 4, Troop 2, 
Troop 8.

'Volleyball, Troop 4, Troop 2, 
Troop 6.

Basketball, Troop 2, Troop 6.
•Ping Pong, Troop 3, Troop 2.
Bowling, Troop 1, Troop ,4, Troop 

5.

in semaphore signaling, and then 
Lawrence Allen did some signaling 
In the Morse code. Ronald Sherwood 
and Kenneth Trevitt entertained oh 
violins u d  Larry Metter and Robert 
Sherwood on trumpets. The meet
ing closed In tte usual manner with 
the Scout Oath, Laws, and prayer. 
Robert Hall* sounded taps 'with Rob
ert SherWood echoing it. Refresh
ments were served to the scouts and 
their guests uy M rs.'Puter and her 
committee. ; Scoutmaster Seaburg 
and John Jensen, president ot the 
Manchester Green Conqmunlty club, 
were responsible in a large measure 
for the success of tte evening.

Cub Pack No. 2
Cub Pack 2 held its meeting Tues

day evening, January 10. We played 
basketball, and then went to the 
Cub room where we formed tte liv
ing circle. A fter a test period the 
meeting closed.

Scribe, Jack Hamilton.
Oub Pack No. 4

Pack No. 4, ot the Center Con
gregational church met Wednesday 
night, with 33 Cubs present. The 
openihg exercises and drills were 
under tte  direction of Assistant 
Cubmaster Irwin. Cubmaster Lynn 
led the pack in two games of "Pass 
the Buck,” and "Snatch the Hat.” 
During the den com er each den 
used the time for games or handi
craft. Following these Cub Jillson 
drilled the pack. A t the council 
ring the dumb-bell was awarded to 
Frank Wilson who was the first Cub 
to earn the W olf award. Denner 
Goslee led tte  pack in the repeal
ing o f tte  Cub Laws, and Cub Bis- 
seil in the Cub Promise. Senior 
Denner Hunt led in the closing 
exercises with the Grand Howl. The 
denners held a meeting in the scout 
room, foUqiylng the pack m eeJrg. 
Denner Wilson and bis den are 
ahead so far in the den contest, but 
plenty of competition is expected.Troop No. 1

Troop 1 opened its meeting at 
7:30 Monday evening at the Second 
Congregational church, with the 
Scout Oath. Scoutmaster Griswold 
said a few words concerning th e'
Rec Scout night held Friday eve- i 
ning. Patrol meetings were held i
and following these a game period , ______
under the direction of Assistant j
Scoutmaster Smith. The meeting i Both From Auto Accidents ~

TWO VIOLENNT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

closed at 9 o’clock with the Scout 
prayer.

Scribe, Albert De Vito
Higfh School Student Amonj^ 
Victims.

©W-+M. .pjjg Number 4 15

Vaghbondi do try onoW pa
tience, don’t they? Wiliat lue- 
eem did you havo forming tho 
eilhonetto ot. tho vagnbond in 
the last pu iile? R ere'i the eo- 

Intlon.

Troop No. 8
Troop 3 held its regular meeting 

Tuesday evening at the Center 
church. The meeting was opened 
by Ernest Erwin, who led the ■'roop 
in tte Scout Oath and Pledge to tte 
Flag. After a short game period, 
patrol meetings were held, during 
Which tte  dues and attendance were 
taken. A  few firid events were run 
off, and then the. teams for the 
Scout zdght were announced a test 
period, imd meeting o f tte  Signal 
patrol followed. ‘ The meeting clos
ed at 9:00

Scribe, DM’id Muldoon.

Troop No. >4
lYoop 4 held its regular meeting 

Tueisday at 7 o’clock, with 24 scouts 
attending. The Stag patrol opened 
tte  meeting, and then the dues and 
attendance were taken. Short patrol 
meetings were followed by a meet
ing o f tte  Dumb-bell club. Pioneer
ing was practiced, and then a few 
games were enjoyed. A t this time, 
we were taken to another - ■ room 
where refreshments were ^erved. 
Scoutmaster Crawshaw p re ^ te d  
each scout with his registration 
ea ^ , a  calendar stnd a Scout diary. 
A t this time we have 24 registered 
scouts in tte  troop. Teams were 
chosen for Scout night, and . the 
meeting closed at ftl5 .

Troop No. 8
Troop 8 did not hold their regular 

meeting last Monday as the'M an
chester Green Community ' Club 
sponsored a get-together o f troop 

•oommitteemon and scoutmasters. 
The meeting was called to order 
when Robert Sherwood sounded as
sembly. and the troop marched onto 
tte  stage. Committeeman Walter 
Buckley and Scoutmaster Seaburg 
extended a welcome to the visitors

(By Associated Presa)
Two violent deaths, both the re

sult o f automobile accidents oc
curred during tte week end in Con
necticut.

Elmer Johnson, 18, Hartford High 
school student was injured fatally 
when struck by an automobile 
driven by Peter CTfdadria, 23, <dso o f 
Hartford. The youth died o f a frac- 
tu i^  skull shortly after he was ad
mitted to Hartford hospitsd.

Caladria was arrested on a charge 
of criminal negligence and held in 
85,000 bonds. Police stdd he left tte 
scene o f tte accident after he assist
ed in placing tte  injured student in 
a passing automobile.

An unidentified man, believed to 
be about 30 years old was kUled in 
Suffie|d by an auto driven by 
Thomas S. Rae o f Holyoke, Mass. 
The. latter was held on a technical 
charge o f criminal negligence.

OUMBilNOS SEES ROOSEVELT

Stamford, Jan. *16.— (A P ) — 
Homer Cummings, forme): chairman 
o f tte  Democratic National, commit
tee and an active emd l^um itlal 
worker in behalf o f Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt before and 
after his nomination as president, 
conferred . with Presldent-eleot 
Roosevelt for, two hours yesterday 
at tte  Roosevelt home m Hyde 
Paik, N. Y. What tranimired at tte 
conference was not disolosed but It 
is assumed that' Mr.* CUttunlngs*

, H M -M - M —  ^  
A MAN% ALOVIft. 

A M Vll HAD A 
C A LL iR  
TO D AY..

. WHO'S 
DOCTOR 
FAYN E?

THE NffV BAMT* 
tP ie iA L Itr  AT THE 
^CLINIC-. AND IS 

HE HANDSOME? 
OH^.SUCH £ r £ 5 «  

ANO %UCH
w Dn m r e u l  

h a n d s ^

^ 5 5 5 5 5 5 ^
HO T S IC K ..I 
W HATll THE 

IDEA OP 
CALLING

M R S  f f .

( I

ANO W HAT’ 
A SOOTHING 
SOFT ybiCB. 
ITS  STILL 
RINGING 
IN . M Y 
BARS.

UlN?

SORRY 
YOU HAD 
TO RBtURN 
FO R YOUR 
GLOVBE^. 
DOCTOR

t a n k
TOU.

availability for tte  poet o f attorney 
general In President Roosevelt’s 
cabinet was discussed. The Stam
ford lawyer la one o f tte  candidates 
who has'been frequently mentiohed 
^  that position.

By FRANK BECK

V4A-HA-«A

OH NO.. 
YOU AtfVGR 

GIT
JEALOUSi

,HEH HBHr
c a n 't

YOU-SEE 
A JOKE? 
I  WAS 
ONLV 
KIDDIN.

COLUMBIA
The January meeting ot tte 

Ladiee Aid Society was held Thurs
day afternoon at tte  home o f Mias 
Anne Dix, with 29 ladies present. 
The birthday bags wore collected 
and opened, counting tte  contents 
the t r e ^ r e r  announced that tte 
society w u  tte  richer by about 82U. 
The secretary retul some interesting 
extracts from old rebords o f over 30 
years ago, one. item bmng thirty-two 
cents p^d for washing paint in tte 
parsonage, and another being tte 
sum of 89 paid for labor in shingling 
the church. The total sunount spent 
by the society each year at that 
time was very small, in decided con-, 
trast to tte  work being done at tte 
present, and tte  strong financial aid 
givsn the church and its projects. 
The February meeting will probably 
be an all day meeting at. tte  chapel 
to begin to plan for tte  annual fsUr.

It is reported that Miss Jane 
Dresser, of Hartford- and Columbia 
expects to be married within tte 
next two weeks and, will make .' er 
home in Perry, Maine. Her many 
friends wish her the best of luck 
and happiness.

The monthly program ot tte 
Cnestnut Hill school was held Fri
day with the following program ar
ranged by Arthur Zenowitz and 
Helen ZmuUiki: Our reading club 
song; Winter, by Myron Berko- 
witz; Play about Russia, Irving 
Tenenbaum, Rachel Tashlik, Lisa 
Tashlik, Myron Barkowitz and 
Arthur Zenowitz: Song, “Jingle 
bells” Helen Zmutski, Racbel Tasb- 
lik, Irving Tenenbaum,, Arthur 
Zenowitz; Just for fun, Celia Berko- 
wltz; Russian records; A husband’s 
experience in cooking, Helen Zmut
ski, and IVinter guessing game.

The Columbia-Athletic Associa
tion held a whist at the hall Friday 
evening with eight tables in play. 
First prizeb were won by Mrs. 
Fournier and Gustave Emericb. 
Consolation prizes were awsurded 
Dorothy Cobb and Joseph Szegda. 
Doughnuts, cheese and coffee were 
thd refreshments.

The Representative from Colum
bia, Clair L. Robinson, has been put 
on the committee on roads, rivers 
and bridges.

Mr. Fournier, proprietor ot the 
Columbia Service Station will enter
tain with magic> and tricks at the 
K. o f C. minstrels to be held in 
WiUimantic at the Gem theater on 
January 19.

The rays o f the sun which are 
said to be most health-giving have 
a wave length o f from 280 to 320 
ihilllonth part of a meter and are 
Invisible to tte  human eye.

CHIU) DESERVES 
ffltS IC A L  CHECK 

T W ^ iN N D A L L lr
Mothers o f T^day Realise Nm - 

essity o f Early Discovery ef 
Defects Prone To Childhood.
If, during the time they are grow

ing, children are kept under 
lar surveillance once or tw ice ' ̂ a 
year by tte  family physician, any 
wrong tendency may be kept in 
check, so that it may not become a 
handicap or menace to their health 
later on or interfere with growth or 
development, tte  State Department 
of Health declared today in its 
weekly bulletin.

Mothers of today are not satisfied 
to let their children grow up with
out considering whether they are 
making the best gains possible in 
height and weight and a n  as 
healthy as they should be, imd they 
welcome the opportunity to seek ad
vice concerning them, the bulletin 
states and then proceeds to describe 
some common childhood defects and 
their results.

First are defects of the teeth and 
gums, which, if they are diseases or 
sore, will hurt when the child '•hews 
his food and will result in interfer
ence with his appetite and digestion 
and tend toward underweight. Ton
sils, if they prove to be cryptic or 
diseased, whether imbedded or en
larged, and if they are negleoied, 
may lead to discharging ears, mas
toid abscesses, sinus infections, joint, 
troubles and weakened heart action. 
Enlarged adenoids Interfere with: 
breathing and with normal develop-' 
ment of the upper jaw. making the 
child more susceptible to colds IB the 
head, throat and bn the lungs.

Posture is another Important fac
tor. Incorrect posture interfere* 
with lung expansion and develop
ment, and consequently with the re
quired intake of oxygen which is 
fuel for every cell in the body. 
Drooping and rounded shoulders will 
cause every thoracic and abdominal 
organ to suffer. Poor npsture tends 
to develop nutritional disturbances 
and, conversely, poor nutrition 
causes poor posture.

Failure to observe rules of hy
giene, as irregular and indiscrim
inate eating, an unbalanced diet, not 
enough hours of sleep—any one of 
these may cause nutritional disturb
ances. Nor is this the end o f the 
list, for there are yet many others 
including feet that hurt, eyes that do 
not see correctly, ears.ttat do not 
hear properly—idl of which can be 
discovered and checked early in life 
through semi-annual physial exam
inations.

Farm Bargain
Right in town. .About 25 acres o f good land. 14 acres 

clear. Balance brook, pasture and woodland. 6 room house, 
lights, nundng water. Large barns. Coops for 890 hens. 
5,000 strawberry plants, 2,000 asparagus, 400 to 590 teritets o f 
grapes for season. Approximately 75 bearing fruit trees.. One 
horse,, hens and full line of farming tools. Shrewd b n y m .a ro . 
looking around these days for bargains becapse.they rsiUlza'tHia 
is a buyer's market at prevailing'low prices. Real estoto indues 
win Increase in the near future so look tiiis place over before 
it is too late.

(Own a farm and foe independent.)

R . T . M oCAN N
68 Center S t, Phone 7700

REAL ESTATE AND RENTS.
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(READ THE,STORY, THEN CX>LORinDB m

e-

The snowjhoe made a dandy sled 
and, as wee Scouty raoed ahead, tte 
Uttle bunnlea hung on tight, in fear 
that they might fait.

"We’re going 'round a oorhar 
now," cried Scouty, "I will ehow you 
how to crack tte whip.- Juit 
straight la not much fun at all.’

One bunny cried. "We’re satla- 
ed! In fact ttla la a dandy ride, hut 
If you swing us auddenly, wVU top
ple in tte enow.

"Gee, when you turn arquad 
please take It easy so the ihoaVronT 
break.”” "Don’t q ^ te d
Scouty. "It’s a stroMrAde; iHlite we 
go!”

And then be . j i i ^  IM, .:- il^  
around. Tpe bunnlea S6r ”  ' 
tte ground. To aee thi 
the'mow waa quRq a, ̂

The mow waa ad 
be end they 'all h q ^
“Juat look at ua," opa.,___
"The mow haa niade lir wbll 

"TU bnisb prou .off,”  kind Boauty

cried. "Thm well oointiaue wiib the 
ride. We'D racd back to the T}ny* 
mitfi,. where 1 can Udte a ciA!V.

The trip back rea^  aetojed^^ta 
short One bunny.said. 
real eport tVeYa bOen on BiSK-ofl 
rides but Qt'r flue mowebioa.fldt vnui 
beet” ■ ‘ '

Thm old man Freeay mid, ' "1 
think 111 try and find- a 
rink. 1 have a lot o f akataa.' You 
Tinymltea can Join light, lb.**

"A frosm stream is rUtiit near* 
by,” aaid Ooppy. ’ThtCa tEbVl^t 
we’U try. Gee, when w i Jatt bagtai

rn b.̂  tw ill,
In no time Freeajfu i 

was Just aa .devir aa 
out ^  drelea in lba \ 
cried, raave'e a triokL” : 

akatad̂ '̂ '
'round watlLtbe 
ttidr buab-lkali 
Was .d3% ' ‘

(Oonayvi 
Ew asst 1 '



SEI«E AND NONSENSE
•SVfiff ,/

’dto-
WlMB tlM oar 

hll^waar aad aa _  . 
ctoaad tbat Umto waa _ .  ^
tbe'^taokaBat drtT#r oald! - “Wall, 
why atop bar*? Why don’t you drtve 
on to a flUlBf fUttos?"

„  mad.. Horo’a a.ndaior
__ aM -.micHadi
‘Wlwa -yMr huahcad'm d itf i if ' tbi 
odr M vt oonadaBoa i»  Mm. Wruat 
bin aa a drivar. Xf you oant do 
that, f i t  out of tba oar and atay 
out. : .   ̂ •

▲hmit tha. only "blaaaod. . avant’Li, 
tba yroaE cisuplaa of today look fo r^  Bvarybody la'for lowIriM tba 
ward t ^ u  tba day wb^MHialast ln«I autoasobU# lloanaa faaa. MOff* 
atalsaafit on 'tba oar ta' paid. that muob nora monay for faaoUna.

-  “M mora ‘ .... -
A fiirl Baya: “Boya ara Ilka

---------- It f  tartad, but j
how far tbay will

TOO many baodam' glrla, ara mora 
lotaraatadln having a oar of tbelr 
owDt t ^  tbay ara a buabaad of 
tbalrowB.

ikay—OhbbbbI vat you tlnk? X 
" " for nadlnk today.

, ^ouf Vy, you bav«
'L  dat Bpaadlnk on de

vaa arraatad for nadlnk today.
AWa—Vat, your Vy, you have no 

car. half you?
Ikay—!fo, i 

tidowalk.
•oma man buy cara they c ^ t  

pay for, aoum oulld homes th ^  
mw’t  keep up. — 
marry the type of ft*? ®*** 
ford.

Warnlnf To Drivers
It la an aaay matter to lose c<m« 

trol of your car — — Bapacla^ 
If you are behind on tba paymenM.

(iMtIof mwriad, la like driving 
a car with sUant gears, ^omencan 
now shift from wrst to second and 
third husbands, without a clash.

Mwar, eaay'to gat s t a ^ ,  ta t  yta 
navar know Just he

After sonia young mah enter, aa 
eagagamant they act Ilka a motorist 
whoaas aatared a onerway 
The first thing they think of la to 
back out.

The man who rooks the boat is 
the same fellow who never slows up 
for a grade crossing.

His Boss—Jiidson, 1 found this 
long blonde hair on the back seat 
of my limousine. My v^e’s hair is 
black.Cbauflaur—X'U give you an ex
planation. air.

Bobs— nothing. What 
1 want is aa introduction.

You can always tell when you get 
on the wrong road; there are no de- 
teor signs.

The best means of accident pre
vention would be a delicate contri
vance to lock the steering wheel 
wheb It smells hootch or boose.

On Back Seat IMvlng 
A 'was drlylng a car. hoping 

to roach a certain destination at a 
certain time. He started to turn 
into a atract. From the backseat 
hia wife said: “Don’t turn there, 
jrlva on three blocks.” He did. los
ing the way altogether. FinaUy, 
turned back, going into the Street 
he started to enter in the first place. 
He reached his destination too late |

Ragson Tatters—X have an .at* 
tachmsnt ob my Befd.

FrisDd—What’s it for?
Ragson—For dsbt, of ceurss.
Finally aU highways will ta 

wldensd and then two cars can start 
around you and meet two mors and 
tangls sis at once.

h ard  TOlUfTEB

la Paso, TsXi—Anastada Vsga 
found that it is almobt as hard to 
sBtor Fodsral Prison as It is to got 
out itvoral wooks fo Vsga was
flnsd UOO for vlolatton of ths->pro* 
hlbitton Ww. Hs ploadsd with tta  
Judgs to 1st him have a month to 
My the ant because bis wife was 
gobff to have a baby. The 
agreed. When Vega reported at the 
fadaral detention farm to aarva 8t 
daya in ddault of the fine be ha< 
to plead with tba doorman, who 
t h o ^ t  be waa Joking, to let him 
in.

F U P P ^ F A S S y  SA TO

_ ___ It takes a good line to flH a date
to* i ^ i^  hTa *^polntment, and, of book these days.
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ISsgk. of tht Hosm Pride Oil 
A m ar Oe. bsve returned to town 
after » trip tl»ea|^ tke aouth wkere 
t̂ «w havie ppenlii* Mm
t g n i b t m  df tteir buabteea. tbe trip 

them throQCb tlie District of 
Virginia and the Caro-

tthaa.

Re^ WUUun P. Reidy. pwteriof 
S t Jriaaea’B ehurda. read the; attnnri 
xeportot,the paririi for the w  
>iuw«| D^oember SI, 1983 at all o f 
the masses held In the churdi yee» 
terdaj. TOie report was most satls- 
facto^ to all who heard i t  •

IQICTED
'<5 'f,''
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ftfx E iiliw  Gvns Sent To 

Local Sqtwd By Waf Depart- 
meaet—14 On Team. i

The Ifallaa-Amerieaa lAdies Aid 
■beUty wiU bold its regular aonth- 

-tifmeetlng thla evening at 8 o*dl6ek 
^^gne of the rooms of the School 
itreet Recreation Center.

lira. C. R. Burr, r^ent of OrfOrd 
Pariah Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, and Mrs. 
WUlimn G. Crawford, treasurer, are 
atten b̂wy an officers’ meeting in 
New Raven t o ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard K. Blewett 
of Woo*idge, If. Jn left fbr their 
hAW* today after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Segar of Oxford 
street Mr. Blewett will be remem
bered as a former resident of that 
street T«*WTig his home in Man
chester whUe he held the position 
of state commander of the Knights 
of the Maccabees. He Is now. with 
the Acacia msuiance company of 
Washingtcm, D. C  and is in charge 
of three counties in New Jersey. Mr. 
Blewett called on Record Keeper 
Alvin L. Brown and other friends 
wbile in towxk

Him—t Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will its new oflicera
at the regular meeting tonight in 
Tinker hall. All members are urged 
to be present

To Presept 35 Year h nU oiit 
Program— Grand 

Hatter To Atteid.

Sessioii^lji 
At lyocal “

R «dn^./^  BlmerC i^ cs  W.
TUenes.and E. J. Siihanda weiw at 
the state Y. M. C  A.

Women of the Highland Park 
Community club will give a setback 
at the clubhouse tomorrow night 
with six prises and refreshments. 
Th« hostesses will be Mrs. William 
Keish and Mrs. Chkrles Rohan. All 
players will be welcome.

A meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee is called for to
morrow evening at 8*o’clock at the 
Home aubhouse on Brainard Place.

Mystio Review, Woman’s Benefit 
will hold its regular 

meeting tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock in Odd Fellows halL Mrs. 
Grace Best field directiw, will in
stall the (^cers at this tima All 
member are urged to be present 
particularly the older members of 
the review. At 6:80 a supper will be 
served In the banquet hall under 
the direction of Mrs. Peter McLa- 
gan. Others on the committee in
clude Mrs. Carrie Samlow, Mrs. 
Margaret McCourt Miss Annlet 
Touhey. A salad and cold meat sup
per will be served. Officers are re
quested to wear white.

The Manchester League of Wo
men Voters will hold its regifiar 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. John F. Barry, 
32 Scarborough Road. Mrs. Lewis 
Rose of Hartford will be the guest 
speaker, and her subject, “Foreign 
War Debts” . Mrs. Rose has traveled 
extensively abroad and on several 
occasions has attended sessions of 
the World Court at Geneva and is 
therefore well posted on her sub
ject.

The official board of the South 
Methodist church will meet tonight 

'at 8 o’clock. Rev. R. A. Colpitts wiU 
preside.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hamil
ton of Providence, R. I., formerly 
of Bast Center street, called on 
friends in town yesterday.

All members of the local junior 
U. S. Rabbit aub, the 4-H Dairy, 
cooking and sewing clubs will meet 
at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow ni*^t 
to make plans for the annual wchi- 
bltion and get-to-gether banquet. 
Plana will be made for the forma
tion of a girl’s and boy’s basketball 
team.. An effort will be made to 
form a 4-H poultry and garden club 
at the meettag tomorrow night.

Sergeant of Police John 
McGlinn, who has been confined to 
his home since Tuesday with a bad, 
cold was able to take a little exer
cise yesterday and if there is a con
tinued improvepaent noticed today 
he may return to work tonight. If 
not he WiU be back on du^ tomoi^ 
row night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vtilliam M. S t^  of 
30 Delmont street were married 45 
years last Thursday. They paid lit
tle attention to the anniversary, 
but their chUdren and grandchil
dren determined to surprise- them 
yesterday. Eighteen of them came 
and brought aU the fixln’- for a de
licious dinner which everybody en
joyed. Mr. and Mrs. Steel were 
married in Bumride but have lived 
upwards of 20 years in Manches
ter.

to Btu^
BUDGET MEAT SPECIALS

Pihehurst Ground Beef 19^-“ lb.
First Prize Fresh 
Shoulders, l b . . . 1 2 c

Fresh Sliced Dried 
Beef 1
1-4 lb. . .  *

* Plans haveOMen perfected for the 
anniversary of King David lodge 
under the direction of Beveriy 
Wright, chairman, to be held Satur
day evening, January 21, 1988, at 
(the lodge 'rooms at Main and K st 
Gttiter streets. It  Is^expected that 
Grand Master Frederick L. Phielps 
of Mlddi^evm wiU make', the pres
entation of 85 year emMqm to rnem- 
bers of the’o r ^  Who have attained 
that positii^ A supper at 6:80 
. ’clock is to be served by tha'Suhaet 
Rebekah Lodge. The meeting; wUl 
be pubUc to members of thp pdd 
FeUow lodges in Manchester. ..omd 
also for members of the ordinî  
might belong to other lodges"
' P re ^ n g  the lodge affairs.Cliy- 
ton P. Young a member of Madlsoh 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., Grand Rapids, 
Mioiitgan, will put on an entertain
ment for an hour and a half. -He 
playti fourteen (Ufferent musical tn- 
atrumenta and specialises for 
fraternal organizations. He has 
ftian been h ei^  over the air from 
different stations.

Mr. Yoxing’s specialty is his feat 
of playing a piano and. violin at the 
same time without the aid of any 

asristance. It wiU be 
necessary to see this part of the 
program to iq>preciate just how he 
performs the stunt.

Past Noble Grand Thomas Rogers 
wUl be master of ceremonies. He 

be assisted by. the foUowing 
committees from the two lodges 
Beverly Wright, chairman, Cleon 
Chapman, Harry F. Sweet, Charles 
Lathrop, Thomas Brown, Arthur 
Shorts, George Dodson. Albert MU- 
ler and Loydon Clarke. Sunset 
Rebekah committee, Mrs. Grace 
Lathrop chairman, Mrs. Emma 
Dowd, Mrs. Florence Chapman, Mrs. 
Mary Roberts, Marion Straughan, 
Emma Brown, Alice Shorts, Alice 
Martin and Minnie Krause. It is 
also expected that District D^uty 
Grand Master Robert HaU and suite 
of East Hartford WiU be present 
Saturday evening. The committee 
has also arranged for dancing, ‘to 
foUow the entertainment which wiU 
be over about 10 o’clock, until mid
night. , ,

The plans outlined above wiU also 
include the celebration of the found
ing of toe Order of Odd Fellows. 
Guests frem New Britain  ̂Rockville. 
Eart ■ ""tferd and ThompsonvUlc 
wUl a ro be present.

------------ ------— (^ventHm
Saturdiy afternoon and Sukday. 
The oonyenthm was hirid-at Bridge 
port and over  ̂ hiundred 
gates from lt|ie,'ate|»r̂  wen pn amt. 
The stete commift^ .t^ort showdd 
on? of ,the btet yem ' in Qc^siti- 
cut’s Y* M. C. A. hiiBtoiy. Hoi- 
mSn as atate‘ diqlzhtiin o f the &  
nahee' commRtee reported*^ bills 
for 1|9S2 had'been,p^^after a hard 
task'had he«i aeoompUahed; Thig iq 
vety encoursging in face '' of .the 
prswtot cdndtnons. John R. Mott, 
wnb<^ Smith and John BL' Manlpy. 
three w^dwlde Worken^of the Y. 
M.«C. A:;, were on the progninm and 
gayeAvery encouraging and timriy 
addresses.

NoIm
I T o^ h t at half past eight three 
vdfley hiaU teams of the business: 
man’s groupa from TOUand County 
v ^ b e  here fpr^a few-games of vol- 

baU with our busineas men. Any 
of our men who eSpnet get 'lere at 
the regular <daas fnm  five fifteen 
to -six fifteen tne .urged to come at 
right o’clock and be ready for some 
g ^  games with the vlsltora.
- The Falcons wfll have the floor 

thte afternoon .fnm  rix-flfteen tiU 
seven. At seven .tbe t3â ~dthSls and 
Essies will play this week’s league 
game, giving way their time to- 
morrow:. night to 'the Cbun;̂  
Lngue team fnm  Bristol which' 
wlU St'right o’clock.- 

Tl̂ e-nhemployed young mrii -jpf 
thp town wiU l»ve the gym tomof- 
nw  afternoon fnm . two toxfour. If 
you knb^ of any young man out 
of'woric Send "him over to 'the Y to 
see about this, gnup.^
...The fotermedlates WUl have their 

lygultu: 'practice hour from-,six to 
seven tomorrow. The Shamrocks 
and the Rangers are scheduled to 
play their, league game fnin 
8 'tomomw.

b d ;  Bjri b
B ktfori Doctor.

7 to

OTEYST.PBPILS  
100 P. C. IN SAVINGS

Kenneth.Bleu, 10, of 396 Har^ 
ford Rbad, was struck and critical
ly In ju ^ 'b y  an automohUe driven 
by Dr. Robert M. Yergasem of 50 
Fannington avehue, Hartford, 
posits 286'West Center street 'at 
5:15 ywtririay afternoon, the boy 
was stepdlng.on the rear axle '<ff- 
hls tricy<de which was beix^ push
ed- aldx^ the highway, four foetili^ 
fnm  tbs shoulder of the road when 
steuclt Dr. - Yritgaspn took the tisy 
to ths Manchester Memorial hcMqd- 
tal and reduced'a fracture of ^ e  
left 1^  above the ankle uid placed 
the leg in a cast -

. Bfinded by Lights 
■ Dr. Yeigason reported to the pcK 

Uce that he driving west on 
W.est C^tior street,'and upon ap̂ ‘ 
pnariiihg the scene of the accident, 
passed four or "five cars, the head- 
Ughte of which blinded him. He 

he reduced bis speed to 20 
mUes per hour in passing, and. sud
denly frit an impact and saw  ̂ a 
boy’s head in the air and anna 
wqyihg .to frent of the bumper. At 
the.'same instant he saw the hekd 
o t  another, boy. off the toad to tha 
right .of Ms car. When the car wj|s 
stppp^.hs ricMcatec the boy fnm  
beheath the bumper and rushed hjto 
to th^.hd^ital and set the fractur- 
fed'leg.
-.Officer Herman Muske. investi
gated'the-accident--and report^ 
Jhat; marks in the street- imUcat^ 
that the boy had been dragged 30 
feet,'the automobUe,having stî iped 
within that distance after, the im- 
p^t. The car was travriing at ah 
^timated speed of from 20 to 25 
■miles per hour, the report stated. 
Leny Bleu, a bnther of the ihr 
jurril boy, who was accompanying 
him at this time, and Everett 1 ^  
tenon-of: 167 Prim Street, w o« 
Vtitnesses to the accident.

Has CXincnssion of Brrin 
:The only mark on the Yergasoh 

car was’ a twisted right headlight.,' 
The accident occurred 40 feet wej^ 
of a street Ught. Besides the fra^

, *Ihe L ^ w  rifle tejUA. has recrifvi- 
^  rix^nW'Rehitpgtf^i ri^resa r i ^  
Yrem the W ar Department throiii^ 
tile offtees W  the Hational Rifle Asr 
hoctattoh, with:V^ch tile locri dub 
is affmatod^^The new rifles wiU be 
used in, the foture Snatches of the 
rifle club- , ’

The meiriterriiip has increased 
during the' piuBt few months and 
now toti^ .l4 . Several important 
match^:̂ are. in prospect, the first 
scheduled' for next Friday night
S lth tile: team representing the 

artfotd Electric, light Company 
in Hartford. One week from Friday 
.the local team win hold a match 
with tlie team’ reprteenting Troop 
A, Oonhecticut CAvalry.

The Legloh lUe team has recent
ly completed, a' fine- rifle range on 
LydaU street where many impor- 
timt matches wiU be held dtuing 
the year.-

tef Green Hits 96 P. C.

Our meet line is a complete. Hne and you oan get everything 
from e soup'bone to a turicey every day at Pinehurst. ____

Tomorrow we wUl have more 89o fowl, tender tittle broUers 
from Mr. Schnfidt, fresh oysters at 39c pint, cube steaks and ten
der short or sirldin steaks eat from the finest beef tiiat is ship
ped into Bkanchester.

For the Invalid:
Steero cube*.
Clear chicken broth in glass 

jara 89c.
Brittle Creek Ssvits
Junket Tablets
B. A B. Chicken Broth, 2 cans 

85c.
Grape Jnloe 19c pt.
Hoimri Rich Vegetable 

Soup 15c.
Ckoase A BlackweU Beef, lamb 

or kidney stew.

Juice Oranges 24c dozen

Grapefruit
4 for 25c

Spinach
Large can containing 
over one peric, can .. 1 9 c

5c Buck’s Bread 
5c Wonder Bread

Special oh Strawberries 
Fine flavored large berries 

19c can.
3 cans 51c

Large Rinso 19c
2 ^ ° 3 7 c

Our Best Butter 2  lbs* 49/
We are going to have a comblnatton v^ table  special .uiilrii 

shonld î ipeal to the economy urge most every housewife Is feri- 
tng these days. 8 No. 2 cans out green beans and  ̂^
3 No. 3 cans tomatoes for....................................... 49c
Fresh, vegetables: Turnips, fresh peas, green beans, beets, car
rots, soup banches and canliflower.

“ P R A O T C A l S U V E R r  

EXISTS Di THE SOUTH

: tured leg above the aiikle, Kenneth 
Attains Perfect Bank Record i has a cracussion of the brain. 

Again This Week— Manches- i lost a front tooth, and susteirisd
abrasion on both legs and a qp8t 
lip. Dr Tergason is a bone speciri- 
irt and'has performed many opera
tions ill thls .towx. He was not he|<l 
by the police.. The injured boy w:^ 
reported today to be oh^the dangw 
Mst.at tbe Manchester Memorial 
ho^taL

The Keeney street school again 
attained a. perfect percentage in de- 
oosits for the week ending .'an. 10. 
.-‘Manchester Green was tire only 
ether school above ninety. Tht list
roUows:

Att. Depos. Pc i ADVERTISEMENT

Preadier Here Yesterday Tells 
o f Winrk Being D<me Among 
Negroes and Podr Whites.
An interesting description at the 

welfare woiit among the negroes 
and mountain white people of the 
South was given by Dr. Mark E. 
Dauber, superintendent of- the 
Biireau of Home Mis.siona of th 
Methodist ESpIscopri church at the 
evening meeting of the South Metho
dist church yesterday. Dr. Dauber 
ninn spoke at the morning service in 
Vernon Simday.

During his years of work In the 
nuri districts, Dr. Dauber admitted 

that a virtual state of- 
“peonage” exists in, the Sjuth. Dr. 
Dauber called fhi« condition one of 
“practical' slavery.”

The speaker described one. touch
ing care in which a negro youth had 
been fined $5,000 for a minOT 'offense. 
Investigation disriosed that the -boy 
had been working' pver two years to 
work out bis fine and when the care 
was investigated had not completed 
the amount of work necessary to 
complete-the payment of the fine. 
When asked how it had happened 
that the boy had not been pleased 
before, tbe officiate replied that “he 
hadn’t worked it tnjt.” .

.'The-speaker described tbe hpme 
conditions in the South in tbe moun- 
trihous districts and in the fanfiing 
Motions. During Ufa lrix>rs in'tiie 
South he was assigned to the small 
temms. ' ' >

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials
-------^AT-------

Everybody's Market
Only a few more 
left! 1 dozen Tanger
ines free with each 
pnrehase of 1 dozen 
California Oranges 
at 26c. Hie 
value ever offered.

Peanut Butter
Kisses!

lb.9 c
DeUoloas Peanut

Butter
9 c"'^*“

Best Ood
Cranberries

9 c ’^ 4

Fkney Native 
nckory

Nuts
2 9c
Hbtlloaftod

Peanuts
2 *’"  9c

. MleloaiPare.

Ice Cream
9 c * "

Q i e ^ u t s

2 “ " 9c

Inst time this year 
ai tide low ^ c e  
Emperor

Grapes
2 " *  9c

8nlder*B Tomato

f o d p  .

2 ““ 9 c
Beat Bulk

Dates
9 c"^

Butter
2 S c ^

teeney St........ i . . .  50 50 1Z7
.-fan. Green .. .248 236 96

-----76 66 85
Washington .. ....370 305 82
Highland Park ...128 98 76
Hollister ....... ....372 263 70
Union ............. . . .  .806 176 57
Buckland....... ....li)5 58 55
Bunce . . . . ----- . . . ,  68 35 51
Barnard . . . . . . ___514 235 45
Nathan Hale . ..-. .391 140 35
I^ c o ln ................... ___403 121 34

i 3026 1801 59

Mrs. William KroUck of The Wfl- 
rose Dress Shop is in New York 
purchasing another selection of ex
clusively styled frocks.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24' HOUR SERVICE

■A'

•V-

ANNODNIX MARRIAGE
The marriage of Miss Dora Fbss, 

of 300 Porter street, niece of Dr. 
’Thontre H. Weldon, to Sherman 
^ ck , of BirCh Mountain road, High^
land was.aimounced today.;
They.'were^ married in ' New York, 
December 30. and Mrs. Buck 
will residetat 'lb're Main street.

Days Left!

RALPH F. KING
24 Moore St, Sontb Maaeliester 

ALL U N te ' OB
ad to m o b ilb  R epairing

Fhona.iTHS;
OnanatoiBd w<^ doM on any 

$yppof

R o ^  Matron Mrs. Anna Robb 
of CUq)man -Court, Order of Ama- 
rentb, has catied a'rehearsal of all 
the officers for tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'clock at the'Temple.. Even  ̂
dfficer wbq can. possibly attend is 
^rged to - da so, .bringing their

Film
Store

Deposit Box 
Entrance

at

KEMP'S

A Child’s 
Photo

In Folder Complete

.39*
Adult’s
Photo
Large 7x10 

Suitable for Framing,

Proofs from  which to 
select.
No appointments 
necessary.
Come early —  avoid 
last minute rush.
Second Floor

! f-i ' 1 A CAr'i .7 ' . '■ '  ■■
•nr

■»

the popular *‘i^orn- 
hig :̂ Glffl^”  pattem tis 
f^ e tch ^ . .f '

FuUbed aiie.
84x108 inches.

 ̂Guaranteed fast color. 

( Reversible. -  ' .

Pastels— rose, blue, goldi 
green, orchid.

Another. Hale thiiUerl. 
'.Regular ,82:98 cotton cri- 
Qidali^reads. Just an- 

; other example of-the. im- 
qsuri vriure being- offered 
at Hale’s on q u a ^  mer
chandise.

I PHQNE AND MAIL ORDERS FILLED |

At HALE’S Spread Section—Main Hoor, left.

:Wffv«liav»r brnshsi all 
types o f«poviM^nwrtoni in stolek 
uid can make ’ repain without 
delay.'.' -

NmiasoN
; E i J i C l M G A L :
> .
a n iit d  8 ^  ’ M n eM itw

K riw -uw

Mnffrllil. . Sud Shws, P^te> Crepo, etc.
$10.95 DRi^ES..................  $ 7 .9 5

• • « • • • • ' • • . e - a . a a . a a - a a a e e e e e a ^ a

$7.95 and $&95 DRESSES ’ .
••• oa#*.# #-a *#aaa###oe» « V •••••••••••••*••

$3.95DRESSI^,
. ' *-aaa<*a*o*»**#*e»9»»»**«'••*****•***
- 8Im  U  to SQt 88 to 88e 16Vi to

LATEST SHADES— EXCLUSIVE STYLES

$ 4 .7 5
$ 2 .7 5

SALE ON HOSIERY
LEADING e b iX )^  '

79cH D ^  C O - 195cHOSE g O - .
NOW ........ W C  I N O W .;.. .

59cROSE NOW 4 3 c
;  fiHiFwnTj AND SERVICE We ig h t

UI0ERWEAR SPEC!
91A6 aril fL 79 Sllpa $ L 65
gi,ep;ilmiyette CBenSrea

• • • • • • • a a o « e » t * » * e a e e a e a iflA 6  All silk Fajamos 

91.i9 arii «L00 nips'. . . . .
■ ■' .i ,

fLlB'aril^eLeeDaaoettez and

••••oaeeeoe*********

DRESS m s

Goutthfy Ren

gU T T E k
2  lbs. 4 f e
Freah churned canfitoy roD 

bnftjRj^tfa tiiat high quality, 
fine, iriiform flavor. Wo refl 
hundredz of pounds w ee^ .

Hale’s Fresh

EgG S
2  doz. 7 2 c
Large, alriotty egga
• every egg rioetod aa. te 

atee. and weight. From near
by local faima. Not a eoori-> 
^ iint In a earioai!

grAIndma’s

G O O IA 2  lb. tins
For health'a zoke drink aooea.

DEXTER SUGAR C17RED, SLICED

BA€ON
(Rindteaa.)

OAMFBBULnS

S O U P  (?«?»*»):
 ̂ limit 8 caM to a eaetomer.

lb.

g c a h s .g e

Freik
X i V e '

■UNKIST

01IANOB8
(Se$aww. cMiot for legor).. 
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(God4 :alai.' ’ 
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WHOP OFvINDIVtDUALIIYy 
/   ̂ . Hotel Shariditi' BvhdllH.' ' 'i r. • V-̂ V'/
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